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Saanich Peninsula Hospital has 
canceled some surgeries and other 
non-emergency procedures, and 
have canceled the adult daycare 
program for an undetermined 
lengtli of time, 
i The move comes as the result of
job action by B.C. Nurses Union 
members/: ';v'V'
[; I  T Contract: : negotiations broke 
. down Nov. 20 between union and 
management Then, over the past 
. weekend, plans to picket 35 more fa-
t" V '* cilities were scaled back as an act of good faith. Tlie work to rule and 
, , overtime bans remain in place for
'"̂  nurses, however. •
 ̂ The main stumbling block in ne­
gotiations, said SPH union repre­
sentative Gloria Proia, is manpower.
“Management offered 600 posi­
tions as a term of agreement; the T 
union wants about 1,400,” she sad. 
“We’re far apart’’/ /
// She said she realized the nurses’
demand sounds very high to the 
general public, but she maintains it’s 
i| realistic. /-T̂ '',''"
“ What people don’t often unde^ 
stand is that nursing is 24 hours a 




A 19-year-old Sidney male has 
been charged with assault with a 
weapon after shooting another local 
resident with a paint gun Sunday 
evening in what police are tagging 
a random assault
Police say a 20-year-old Sidney 
woman whose name is not being re­
leased was walking in the 2000
, Satur-
AN DREW  C O STA  PHOTO
was approached from behind by a 
vehicle.
/ As the vehicle pâ  
aimed out the window and shot the 
woman with what police later 
learned vras a paint gun. .
What appears to be a pmnt pellet 
struck the victim in thedower-badE,. . 
causing a large angry welt
Going on a description of the as­
sailant and vehicle, police located 
the car and spotted a supsect run­
ning into a home located along Sid- - 
dall Avenue, carrying what ap­
peared to be a paint gun.
Ih e  suspect was apprehended 
witliin the home, and the weaipbn : 
and several paint pellets were 
seized as evidence.
Lionel Kurbatoff was charged in 
Victoria Provincial Courthouse 
Monday afternoon. His next court 
apiMjarance has been set (or Dec. 14 
at9a.m.
4.2 full time positions,” she said 
“We have 450 hospital facilities in NIsga’a
the province, and we’ve been of- day, Nov. 28 to welcome more than 100 Nlsga'a from Prince Rupert and Terrace
fered 600 positions. 'Fite Island 
would probably see next to notliing 
ofthat."
She said the problem comes, in 
pari, because of cuts made to nurs­
ing staffs two years ago. At that time presided over ceremonies which in- 'Ihe Nisga’a flew to Victoria to watch Petter.
BCNU lost 1,600 positions. _ ■ ^ /n ^ ia  Atews Review ~~ ” eluded songs, dancing and the prtv the treaty debate and take p:irt in week-' Gosnell was looking forward to the
‘We have good rapport with man- scntation of gifts to Nisga'a Tribal king cultural adebrations, starting wilh beginning of the scheduled thrce-
agement at SPH, but. we share the Tlie Nisga’a canoe has landed in Council President Joe Gosnell. a welcoming feast at the Songhees week legislature debate.
 o-,.!,.   . . "I want to be here when the vote is
■ to look upon tlie faces of the 
elected members of the legislature
Hume said the bigger acute care like 18«7 when they were denied ac- drummed. I'oward the end of cer(> "May your journey to Victoria on when they decide tlie future of British
hospitals like to run at about 95 iMir cess to the legislature. monies, Gosnell was presented with a Monday be meaningftil and memo- Columbia.”
cent capacity, to leave some leeway Members of Peninsula Native pj,in|jng entitled Nil-tou--""the begin- rable,” he said. A series of public information ses-
fbr emergency cm'S, However, tliey bands came out to meet more than ningoftinu?." Tseycum Chief Vern Jacks, sionson the Nisga’a treaty will be held
have been running at 105 to 110 jxir 150 Nisga’a representatives, who ar- •^,18 Is the second time the Nisga’a 'I'sawout Chief Allen Claxton and at 910 Government St. during the next
cent capacity on any given day, and rived just after 1 p.m. on two Air BC canoe has landed in Victoria," Gosnell Patjuachin Chief Bd Mitchell were week. All session will run from 10 a.m.
hrtvi; done so for months. planes, -  said, "lliank-you for welcoming us to also In attendance, along with Ad- /  to noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p,m. ort Nov,








i i arn o n m m i is n u u ti l(‘ b n ci
same problems as facilities across Victoria for the second time, lliis  A'bungTsartllp natives in traditional longhousfivSaturdaycwening. “ I t t   r
the province.’TVoia said, time, howdiver, Nisga’a representatives ■ ■ '-(ircss'danced to songs of prayer, honor Sidney Mayor Don Amos was at tlie taken — t  l  
Ministry spokesperson Andrew w(>re treated to a warm welcome, un- ,-md welcome as tribal elders sang and aiiport to welcome the delegation. k> t(?  r
Merril 1 Lynch Gahadia Inc. s s campaign
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IN D IA N  RIVER  
Produce of Florida 1 50  kg lb ,
Produce of California 
L50 kg ' lb .
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Smdked - Picnics:
HARVEST Pork Shoulder Shankless 
'2,16 k g '
Sliced Side Bacon
HA R tvlO N IE , 5 0 0 g  P ackage.........
Boneless DeluxeBams ao o
COUNTRY MORNING : Z :
Country Style, Whole. Halves 8.7V kg ;....,,....  ' lb .
COUNTRY MORNING
C A N A D A A G R A D E 9 to 1 1 .k g  
Fro/en 2.62 Kg  ............. :ib.
Tropicana
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"Where else can you shop and receive a rebate on y o u r  
p .  . grocery, gas and diesel purchases?"
... M a rga re t and D on  W ilson  
I Margaret and Don W ilson recently joined Peninsula Co-op
KwerO V im
I '  grandchild w h ile  shopping at our Co-op".
t  W e asked Don and M argaret for their thoughts about " , ,,
[ membership benefits and here's w hat they said: "Your everyday 
prices and w eekly specials are great and they are m uch better 
I than other.grocery stores ... the m eat is fantastic ... and the staff 
- are extrem ely helpful and cooperative." "We w’ere pleasantly ^
 ̂ surprised w hen a $10.00 g ift certificate arrived in  the m ail from  1 ;
i our Co-op ... we d id n 't realize that you receive $10.00 w hen yous ’ , '





Saturday, Decem ber 12th
from noon » 3 : 0 0  pm ■
d p ^ b y y th e :;s to r^ y w i^ ;'M o m '^
p ic tu re  ta k e n  vt/iHi S a n ta  fo r  FREE, 
a n d  re ce ive  a  FREE G o o d ie  B a g  to o !
:.''J f::y o u ;::W 6 0  
m o re
y ': ,d fo o u t 'p h o tO S ‘::^ 
with Sonia 
dr ihe
y : td -o ip iy K i< ie  
drop by our 
y:: Cusldhtdr:SdivlC0/
; 'y.
m w . (!0-0P/'y'^ '
Loads of Free Parking!
2132 KEATING X ROAD • PHONE: 652-i:iap VOUn COMMUNITY FOOD ft <SAS CENintE




The dream phase is over. 
Now the Memorial Park Soci­
ety will face reality, and how to 
make the dream come true.
Richard Holmes, MRS 
board chair, told a group of 20 
people Friday afternoon that 
the society had three ques­
tions that must be answered 
before the first step was taken 
tovyard realizing its goals. The 
questions posed wereCDo we 
want a community facility of 
some kind at the Sanscha Hall 
site? Do we need to hire a pro­
fessional fund-raiser to help 
reach that goal? Are you will­
ing to help, by volunteering 
and by putting money toward 
theproject?”
The answer to all three 
came at that meeting, and it 
. . w a s V e s Z ■//■-/..
But it didn’t come without 
considerable discussion. Some 
of the people, who were mainly 
from the local business com­
munity arid some volunteer or­
ganizations, wondered if it was 
feasible to raise more than $2 
million frorn the Peninsula 
cpnimunity: others considered 
Z the $248,dOO bill estimated to 
pay the professional fund­
raiser to be too large a piece of 
the donation.
There were also questions 
about whether Sidney and 
North Saanich municipalities 
supported tlie project Holmes 
said tlie Town of Sidney had 
stated its commitment, tlie 
question was whether or not 
North Saanich would support it.
North Saanich councillor 
Sheila Irving, who attended 
the meeting, said her council 
did support the project in prin­
ciple. “But we need to know 
what is actually needed to 
serve the community, and 
what that will cost,” she said.
Holmes replied that MRS 
does have a design and an ar­
chitectural model tliat has 
been shown to the public.
“We tried to go that route, 
but North Saanich council 
wanted to know how much 
money we could raise, and 
how that money would be 
spent. That’s why we’re here 
now.’:  ;
He and Don Trivett, MRS 
board vice chair, said the facil­
ity finally built will be dictated 
based on the amount of money 
raised and the stated needs of
thecdmmunity.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ - Z Z
CliveTanrier,Zwho worked 
as a professional fundraiser for
The United Way, said hiring 
professionals would be worth 
tlie cost.
“The campaign won’t work 
without a body of committed 
volunteers,” he said. “But it’s 
essential to have a paid person 
to support and guide their ef­
forts. It’s a very tough job.”
Holmes said the price 
quoted by Navion, the com­
pany who did the feasibility 
study for the project two years 
ago, represented about eight 
per cent of tlie total expected 
to be raised. Other,companies 
quoted prices ranging up­
wards from 9.5 per cent. 
Navion has already raised 
funds totaling about $600 mil­
lion in other community cam­
paigns.
“Based on their study, they 
said it was feasible to raise $3 
million in this community,” he 
added:
Isabel Connor added: ‘ZWe
have gone out to the public be­
fore. Unless we have profes­
sionals out tliere, it will be seen 
as‘it’s just MRS again’.”
It was also suggested that, 
by raising the necessary fonds, 
it would give the municipal 
councils tlie assurance they 
need tliat the public supported 
the new facility. •
TTie vote at the end of the 
meeting was unanimously in 
favor of going ahead, and of 
hiring a company such as 
Navion to collect the funds. 
And there were several com­
mitments of funds made by in­
dividuals who attended the 
meeting. That agreement will 
be taken to tlie next MRS 
board meeting for a formal mo­
tion.
“ I’m very pleased witli how 
this went,” Holmes said after 
the meeting.“Based on what I 
heard here today, I think this 
willgoahead” Z
'* * Li ? •
.,» ,v
M  __    :
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''Lee'Toigalson'; -Z. . . : Z / . , 'y ;:Z'
Peninsula News Review
Continued from page 1
‘“Yesterday we were instructed to go to essential service lev­
els. Usually (hat means 60 per cent capacity,” he said. ;
“People in the hospital now are very sicfrpeopie who need to '
receive care. The doctors will look at each on a patient-by-patient
Z basis to evaluate anyUiatcan take a safe discharge, ’’Hume said.
atliome.
:; ‘‘We.have 40 to 50 long term care patients in acute care beds 
on any given day. They’re waiting for appropriate beds.”
1, every­
thing backs up into emergency,” he said.
The nurses put the responsibility for the problems squarely 
on government cutbacks and bed closures.
preciationTea. ;
Tlie tea, originally scheduled for tliis Friday, Dec. 4, has been 
postponed until Friday, Feb. 12,1999.
T^  ̂ first time in three years the club has been able to 
put on a performance, said club president Myrna Collins.
‘“We usually have a performance every two yearsZ but last Z
big storm,” Collins said. ^
“ We have people calling us all the time to find out if this is triê ^̂Z; Z 7® 
year, so we’re pleased to be able to tell them it is,” she added...
season, and to follow up on that, tliis year’s presentation is a
Christmas theme, Collins said. Highlights vrill include solonnd
Zpair skating, asV " - , , .. „ , j
ets soon. “Our Sunday show is getting pretty full already, but 
there’s still quite a few for,Thursdayi“ Coliiris said. =
Z :  Tickets are $5 for ad̂  ̂ for children: aged four to 12 and Z 
free for children three and under
Sho\v times are Thursday, Dec. 3, at 6:15 p.m. and Sunday, 
Dec. 6 at 5:30 p.m.To get your tickets, call Heather at 652-5825,
ir't
I
i ' . :  ^
Roast Lamb.:,-:Z .J l® ®
Lam b C h o p s ,....12®®
v m o i 'Jemno&if'
New York
Steak & garlic prawns..luailiu  :. .. — —
ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVED WITH CAESAR SAI.AD, RICE, ROAST POTATOES AND PITA BREAD
N E W  Y E A R S
GALA CELEBRATION
Superb Btjffet - All You Can Eat!
Akawtfa-h/Bair : ■ ^
. M IDNIGHT TOAST • PARTY FAVORS /  DOOR PRIZES
All This For O n ly , . .  3 0
.C O C K IftlLS .: ?;oo • boo p.m . - W N M E H : b;oo • 9.00 p m .
M u s i c  & F u n  F o l l o w s
'B})eB3cioo8» Nuitiitious IDinners 
fo rS s n io ra  Ik': People: v',
“““ sSc/'Ss?
Mfialti Zidivi'rcd from A * *  z t 1
Dni’p Covp. to BrcmwfKHt U J  " 3  J * t  J.
9740 4 tli St. Sidney
iS T O R Y T IM E ;:
with Tricia 'z' 
fo r  children ages 3-5 
c v e o ^ :S A T U R D A ¥  W  
Christmas 
1 0 : 3 0  - 1 1 : 0 0  a m
(Children accompanied by parent)
T h e  C h i l d r e n ' s  B o o k m
2443 Beacon Avenue Sidney * 656-4449
Viohv Vtin de Ruyt, LCSl 
Invcsilment Advisor
BBC Dominion St'curities is ii member, * 
ibiynl Binik lTiiiinciiilC5rnup
P r e p a r e  Y o u r  R R S P  fo r  Y e a r  2000 .
" l b  R e c e i v e  \ 4 o l a  % n  d e  R i i y t ’s  F R E E  I n l b K i t ^
^^::ZZZ:''7;Z i C a l F D e b o r a f r T h d a y Z a t " ^
Ncixt S e m iiia r  Saturday, P e c e m h e i 12tK  - P lecm  c a ll
RBC 
,  DOMINION 
SECURITIES
p ititn n lfttw l W w lih Visit ()ur WobHiltn www.rbcds.com .................     ---WlMmillMMIMHM
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® Residents living 
near Hagan Creek 
in Central Saanich 
will soon be able to 





Residents living near the Ha­
gan Creek sewage station will 
soon be able to unplug their 
noses.
Over the past summer, resi­
dents approached council ask­
ing them to fix a problem that 
had been going On for years—
the unbearable odor that per­
meated their homes and made 
life wretched.
Tliat odor was believed to 
have come fi"om the Hagan 
Creek pumping station.
The current system was 
constructed in the early 70s, 
and repairs done over the years 
were within the financial con­
straints of the municipality at 
tlie time.
In tlie early 1980s, council of 
the day ordered the road torn 
up, and a larger sub-surface 
holding chamber was installed 
to help alleviate overflow prob­
lems.
But tlie fix was only tempo­
rary and local residents have 
told council that while they’ve 
complained about the problem 
off and on for tlie last 10 years, 
sometliing had to be done
soon.' 7'."
And now it will.
At the Nov. 23 night com­
mittee of the whole, municipal 
engineer A1 MacKay for­
warded three recommenda­
tions to council which, when 
implemented, are expected to 
rid the neighborhood of the of­
fensive odor
'“ Tlie Capital Regional Dis­
trict has recommended use of a 
chemical called Bioidde; instal­
lation of a larger holding tank 
and a pump to push the sewage 
through faster; and lowering 
the sewage temperature when 
appropriate,” MacKay told 
council.
Because sewage in the area 
does not come into contactwith 
firesh air from the time it enters 
the station atButchart Gardens 
until much further down the
line, hydrogen sulphide — the 
gas causing the ‘rotten egg’ 
odor — accumulates in the 
lines until released in the air at 
the Hagan Creek site, MacKay 
explained.
By adding a pump at the 
Butchart Garden station, 
sewage would be pushed 
through the force mmns much 
quicker, giving it less time to 
form hydrogen sulphide.
The addition of Bioxide to 
the system will also help, 
MacKhysaid. /
“The CRD uses this chemi­
cal at other pumping stations 
and it is highly recommended,” 
he said.
It is not known at this point 
exactly how much the hew 
measures for reducing odor 
wiU cost, but MacKay told 
councillors it could be any­
where from “ zero dollars to 
$30,000.”
“There is a possibility that 
the company providing the 
Bioxide will install the holding 
tank and pump, so it wouldn’t 
cost the municipality anything. 
The cost of having CI?f> man­
age the site will vary depending 
on how often the chemical is 
added to the system,” he said, 
Council will consider outside 
costs in budget deliberations 
for 1999.
“It’s easier to plan for some­
thing and take it out later, than 
not plan for it and ti'y to come 
up with the funding at a latter 
date,” MacKay smd.
Council voted unanimously 
to accept the recommendations 
and are expected to ratify the 
vote at the next regular meet­
ing, Dec. 7.
Peninsula News Review
Keep your vehicle doors 
locked when tite vehicle is
fudyRdmche
;  Z;Peh/nsu/a A/evvs Rev/evv
The question of whether the 
Orchard Neighborhood, or 
part of it, should be rezoned 
has been bouncing back onto 
Sidney council table like a well- 
' lobbed tennis ball at Iroquois 
Park.
It arched back over tlie net 
from the neighborhood to 
council at Sidney’s Nov. 23 
meeting.
The neighbors have been
struggling to settle on their 
identity for more than two 
' years, i ;
Both sides tliought the mat­
ter was settled last June, after 
public information nieetings 
brought forward the appar̂  
ently unified opinion that resi­
dents wanted their zoning left 
atRl-2 (Siriglelramilybl/̂  ̂
time, council stated it wouldZ: 
not entertain any further re­
zoning requests fi'om that 
neighborhood. .
But residents flying along 
Third Street (between Oakville 
and Ocean Avenue^ served 
up another opinion at the end; 
of September, askingcoimcil to 
reconsider its decision.
Owners there told: ĉ  
that the needs of tliat section of: 
the heighborlfood are different: 
Zfrbrn tiioseqf residehtsoh^fe 
next; streets;; That 
forced through a survey done 
by tovm staff.
After the Oct. 26 council
meeting, A1 Cameron, Director 
of Developrneht Services and 
Randy Humble, planner, sent 
15 surveys to affected property 
owners, and received 14 re­
sponses. Of those, 13 said they 
wishZto see Their proper p^r^ 
zoned to the proposed R3-1 
:Z (Sin^frFamily High Deinisit̂  
zoning.
Given the numbers, council, 
with some reluctance, decided 
the ball was indeed back in its 
court.
Coun. Tony Whittal sug­
gested this case smacked of 
‘spot zoning’, but gave his sup­
port to taking the matter back 
to the neighborhood in the 
form of a public hearing. Z 
“This is one large group 
y iyho is asking that their CO 
cerns be reconsidered,’'coun­
tered (fouri. Peter Wainwrright 
“Because of the: unified̂  n ^ ^  
her, it does not seem like spot 
zoning.”
Several people whose 
vehicles were parked at 
Fortside Marina in Brent­
wood Bay on Saturday, 
Nov. 21 learned tliat lesson 
the hard way.
Brian Francouer, ma­
rina owner, was among 
those whose vehicles were 
entered. He said, to his 
knowledge, ail the vehicles 
hit were unlocked.
“Wlioever did this went 
into open cars,” he said. 
“I’m assuming it was kids, 
because-the things they 
took weren’t necessarily 
the most valuable. ”
Taken were climbing 
posters belonging to Fran- 
couer’s son, a Quebec car­
nival cane (red plastic 
walking cane), an Aus­
tria n  ra’mcoat, a Mexican 
blanket arid td entertaih- 
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Sweetest Town Around!
Sidney is cr'ackling with Christmas excitement! 
llikc a pleasant stroll around Sidncy-By-The-Sea "'I
in  I 'iia iiu y  yo u  II e n jo y u it ;  /  
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North Saanich council has 
committed $10,000 from next 
year’s budget to YEES (Youth 
Empowering Endeavors in Sid­
ney & North Saanich). That 
puts the North Saanich contri­
bution to the youth program 
up about 43 per cent over last 
year’s.
Board members for the 
Peninsula Youth Centre say 
they hope similar core funding 
is forthcoming from the Town 
of Sidney, and they will be ask­
ing the municipality of Central 
Saanich, as well as the provin­
cial and federal governments, 
to kick in a share.
The good news was deliv­
ered at the Nov. 25 board meet­
ing by board member Dave 
Rogers. But he said the dona­
tion was cause for guarded en­
thusiasm.
“We still need $4,000 in the 
bank by December 31 to cover 
our obligations, such as payroll
and telephone. Right now, 
we’re about $1,700 short,” he 
said. That is still $300 ahead of 
where they were at the begin­
ning of tlie meeting, when Ash­
ley Rogers, one of several 
youth representatives at the 
board table, presented the 
board with a cheque for $300, 
donated by St. Paul’s United 
Church. The church also has 
plans to make YEES the focus 
of an outreach program in 
•.'1999;
‘We need the core funding 
to continue operations,” board 
chair Elizabeth Cox said. 
‘We’re fully prepared to fund­
raise for program needs, but 
we need some assurance that 
there is money to keep the 
doorsopen.”
The group is actively orga- 
nizing fund-raisers to get them 
through the next; tvyo months. 
Their major push is to sell tick­
ets for a revei-se draw, through 
which 150 tickets are sold at 
the cost of $100 each; But even 
after the cash prizes are de-
> t-
m ip p p
C C U 3  '
Tell us a Christmas story
TTie advent of Christmas dredges up memories in each of us. 
For some, if  s a time of niagic/— sribw gently falling on ever­
greens, lights twinkling m the disthricei sleigh bells fmkling, chil­
dren’s laughter punctuating the silence. For others, it can be a 
time of quiet joys or desperate sadness.
The AwrMSw/o News Review invites its readers to take time to 
share their Christmas merhcM in print Write your s ^
Z send it, brihg it in personj or email it to qur office. ZV^yri|;P 
as many of them as possible during the weeks leading up until: 
Christmas.
TTie stories don’t all necessmily have to be your experiences 
— if tliere is a good family Christmas story that has been handed 
on tl irough tlie generations, or a stor y about how uncle George 
cooked the turkey and saved the Christnias feast, we’d like to ;
hearaboutit' Z ' Z. .  Z / ' - Z " -  4 ' ' '
Nor do the stories need to be entirely true, Good fiction (make 
us believe the stor y) is also acceptable. K you have photographs 
that can accompany the story, that’s even better. /
It’s the Christmas experience, in all its meanings, that we 
would likereaders to share,
ducted from the total, tliey will 
still be short of the $1,700 
needed.
Dave Rogers said there has 
been gOod support in the area 
for the youth centre. For ex­
ample, during December, the 
Toronto Dominion Bank will 
.host a Toohie Drive, putting 
Say YEES collection banks on 
the counter to encourage do­
nations. But the group will 
have to do some work in the 
next two weeks to ensure they 
can meet expenses until year 
end. ,
Z ZYEES has pursued several Z 
options over the pak few 
; months,; including one that
would shelter them under the 
Peninsula Recreation Commis­
sion umbrella. Board member 
Ron Townshend, the North 
Saanich council representative 
and PRC board member, told 
the YEES group that a defini­
tive answer is still a few 
months away.
‘We are looking at all youth 
issues, including the future of 
Sanscha Hall and how that will 
affect youth programs,” he 
said. Specific programs such 
as YEES, while on the agenda, 
have not yet been dealt with at 
'; the table. ZZZ- ZZẐ '-'/Z’'’''
Until the youth^oup hears 
from the rest of the municipal:
Tyrell Chiiibecki, 
Krisin Godwin,
Ryan Kecina and 
(in front) Kristina 
Pletz helped man a 
booth at the PCS 
craft fair at Sarv 
scha Hall to raise 
money for their or­






and government sources as to 
ttie fate of their funding re­
quests, the young people will 
continue to work bard on local 
fund-raisers.
‘We had 308 kids come to 
tlie centre in October, and al­
ready, by mid-November, 
we’ve had 160 kids through the 
doors. We need to keep this 
centre here,” said coordinator 
Phil Turpin. ‘We will keep the 
doors open.”
Hours at the centre have 
been extended; the doors are 
now open from 7 to 9Zp.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and 





Location Former capital iron store 
(F  r  Sidney
Open Mondays •‘ Saturdays 10 a m - 4 p m.
November 30 * Deceimber 21, 19̂
Phone 6S6 9̂62S
D o n a t io n s  o f  c a s h & n 6 h i > m h a ^ ^  
h o d  i t e m s  g r a t e f u l l y  r e c e n fo d .
Volunteers needed to assist,«please sign-up 
z at our Bevan Avenue Idccitipn.
Vandalism
will huii P¥C
Youtli centre coordinator 
Phil Turpin said Monday; 
that some of the good ;will 
afready shdwri by local resi­
dents could pall if young 
Z pebpleZ dqZdarriageZt̂  
Christmas decorations tliat 
are being put up around 
town.
‘We’ve had one call 
about damage,” he said. “It 
doesn’t necessarily have to 
be tlie kids from tbe centre 
who did it, but any vandal­
ism like that is going to hurt 
the cause. I hope tiie kids 
will think before they take 
part in any vandalism.” -
What every parent 
should know 
about the new 
Canada Education
Touch o f C lass is  
n o w o n S A L E I
es Santa
"X
s p H t i g W c I i  
or accessories)
L A D IE S ’ W EAR
370 Trans Canada 
2411 Bsacon Avo. Coronation Square 
Sldrioy Ladyamll
656-5252 245-8212
237 5th St. Tyco Pla’ja  
Courtonay Campbell River
138-9811 286-9963
Recent changes to 
Registered Education 
Savings Plans (RESPs) are 
poised to make them the 
most attractive savings 
vehicle available for your 
child's education to date.
The key change is the 
new Canada Education 
Savings Grant (CESG) 
wliereby Z the federal 
government w ill add; 20 
per cerit tb contributiqns 
made each year to’ a limit? 
of $400. . '  ? • :
U n til now many 
pebp le : hay e;i tended I  to 
fayor? ihforrrial; iivtrust 
accouhtfr in ? the child's 
name.; NowZparehts; are 
5eing forced to 
recbhsider what's the 
most effective method to 
save for their child's 
e d u c a t i o n . Z ; ? ; / Z  Z Z' 
Fortunately, i I h e 
decision just became a 
whole lot easier thanks to 
a new six page special 
report prepared by 
chartered accounting firm 
Ernst & Young.,
This is just what you'll 
need to help answer the 
most important questions 
surrounding th is
Iremendous opportunity, 
For instance, you'll 
learn how rnuch cun be 
contributed to an RESP; 
w h e t h c r t h e
contributions are tax- 
decluctible; what the 
Canada Education 
Saving,s Grant is and how 
it works; when and how 
funds are withdrawn and 
taxed, and what happens 
if your child doesn't 
p u rs u e a p o.s t -,secon d a ry 
education,
In summary, this 
special report will help 
you Z gain a better 
u n tl e rs I a n d i II g I) f K ES 1 's, 
and the financial heneflls 
that yrui and your child 
Hiand to enjoy.
For your FREE COPY 
Zwi thoufZ Z oi‘: 
Znbllgritlon, calli Z Z
G H U ISB U U EN  
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E d it o r ia l
Kids need support
ost of us have seen the building. Some have 
even been in it. I t ’s looking a little  more 
spruced up since it  got its new coat of paint, 
but there is a long way to go until the youth
•
It’s not eyen so bad inside now. A  month ago when you 
walked in, your eye cast around frantically for a stick of 
furniture to focus oh: In one corner there was a pool




P R O hl£H >
s m ti
Term
j i '- -
on its bad days, blot only did it havp no legs (although 
that may haw been an actucil choice)zthe fabric for the 
back was missing.
The next room boasted some wooden — and a few 
plastic — stacking chairs. Other than the desk and 
h h a irs iri the tin y  dfficey thatvvas about ifcfo
things looked like they were improving. There is more 
furniture (all of it  legless — again'suggesting choice), 
video games, some electronic equipment, and even 
some weights for a m ini-weight training area. A ll of
m.




raising, but a solid cord of funds is what it w ill take to
of autonomy.zzZ;.
Answers to the dilemma are gybing to come through 
the comrhunity, and its w ill to make sure tlia t the youth
tlie  rest, but like the adultpopulation, that’s the one per­
cent who cause 99 per cent of the problems.The kids
who are
(he doctors of B.G., the, best 
paid in Canada, have decided 
to try to get a pay raise cven 
Though they have a signed contract ? 
with the province which expires ;
Z Mrirch 31,2000; Apparently they for­
got to adjust for population increases: V 
y Zwhen they signed and want the con-- ?
' tract to be topped up by $85 million.
The government says “a deal is a 
deal,” so doctors are withdrawing ser­
vices for some 24 “reduced activity 
days.” They estimate that the 24 days 
represent the amount of time they ;
. would work without pay given tfie so- .
, called underfunding for tlieir seryices. 
Now that B.C. population is con­
tracting due to the economic down­
turn, will doctors rebate fees to the 
province if treatments fall? Not likely.
Our system allows the physicians’ Z;
; own B.C. Medical Association to set the 
doctor’s fees. This lets them split up flie 
$1.4 billion provided in the budget for 
medical treatments by doctors.Tliey 
get to decide what to charge for various 
procedures, such as a check-up or die 
doctors’ fee for setting a broken arm. , 
Tlie nightmare in tliis system is the 
fighting tliat occurs as the doctors at­
tempt to split, the pie amongst them- 
; selves. Some eye operations cost ui> 
wards of $4,000 for laser surgery that 
talces 15 minutes and siiecialists refuse 
to change their rates to reflect ad-
patients back to their offices for rou­
tine exchanges of information, giving 
the appearance of extra-billing; they
Z fa iit it is to have a place of your own.
blood testa and X-rays, tlius setting up 
a parallel lab system to the facilities in
P'-AideLmiMdbtre, “
the publicly-funded system.
Doctors have received their med­
ical education largely at tlie expense 
: of the taxpayer, whpfund 75 per cent 
of the cost, including the enormously 
expiehsive trjuning hospitals and labs 
used for interns. They are then 
granted exclusive monopoly rights to 
practice medicine, with no repayment 
of the costs of education in the self- 
regulated field.
No bad debts, as the government 
pays the bills. All the government asks is 
don’t get greedy and bill more tlian the 
sum the BCMA agreed to by contract 
'Die support they grant each otlier 
■ is amazing. The past president of the 
BCMA is able to travel in his own hcli- 
copter, willi costs billed to the medical 
expense system. The little agreements 
now being worked out by the doctors 
for rural allowances and education 
fri|)8 is highly irregilar and would not 
be allowed in the business world.
The idea of tax-free conventions
and education seminars in Hawaii, 
paid for by the province, should end.
And then there are the nurses, who 
arrive at nursing school, and pay less 
than One-tiiird of die cost. The object is 
to get a goyernment nursing job pajdng 
$25.98 hour or $48,634 a year, plus ben­
efits and holidays diat push the total 
;c6st to die systern to $74,{X)0 per nurse; Z ?,
To get started in the profession 
many nurses work the “casual call-in 
board” and w^t for the call, while re­
fusing to head out to rural or northern 
areas where full-time jobs are avail- ; 
able: htheydph'tfind work, tiieytiien ;
• talce our expensiveZ.B.C, education 
and move to the U.S.
B.C.’s hospitalshave reduced hospi­
tal staffing to cope with average work­
loads, instead of staffing to cope with 
peak demand. TTiis means Uiat when 
the hospital is busy, additional staff must 
be called in, or since casual nurses 
aren’t appropriate for certain specialized 
areas like ICU or psychiatric wards, 
overtime must be approved.
Nurses make $20.98 to $25.99 an 
hour, but they're still fighting for a 
larger car allowance, more nurses to 
lighten their workload and a raise. It’s 
hard to believe tliat tiiey haven’t heard 
what has happened to the health sys­
tems in Ontario <md Alberta.
All of this takes place against a 
backdroi) of the highest per capita 
medical costs in Canada. Is someone 
getting ripped off? Is it you? 'Why is it 
cheaiier everywhere else? Have you 
had enough of this, or are we going to 
always be the most expensive with tlie 
least service. At what point will these 
hefilth professionals feel the shame?
1912 -1998
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Aircraft too noisy
Your article in tlie 
News Review (Nov. 25) “Noise 
Reduction is not happening 
fast enough” was timely and 
appreciated. Many of us in the 
Greenglade and Tulista Parks 
area have been speaking up 
about this problem ever since 
the airport was privatized. 
We’ve even heard from people 
in Deep cove about all the ex­
tra loud noise.
We encourage people to at­
tend the Jan. 26 meeting them­
selves. It can be enlightening, 
particularly when you find out 
who sits on the board — peo­
ple making decisions that af­
fect our Sidney-North Saanich 
community.
As it is, we deal with over­
whelming noise with this last 
rampant airport expansion. I 
doubt anyone wants a Vancou- 
ver-style airport here in our 
small community, but that just 
may be their game plan.
There is an airport noise 
complaint line that can be 
called at 953-7508, and you can 
call the office directly at 953- 
7500. You can also call Trans­
port Canada and let your 
thoughts be known. And there 
is the Right to Quiet Society in 
Victoria to contact.
We would like to know why 
the hours Of/Operation and 
shutdown keep changing? An d 
why, when it says 11:30 p.m. to 
5:50 a.m. in the article; that we 
i Vrere awakened by'plarî  tak-
N 'C l O v .—
ing off at 1 a.m.? This is not so 
unusual — it happens too of­
ten.
Why aren’t the municipal 
bylaws about noise (11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. quiet) not being re­
spected? Why are the small 
planes, the helicopters (which 
are the worst) and the large 
planes flying far too low over 
the residents’ homes in the 
area? Why were there three 
hours of ground noise in tlie 
evening? Why does a lot go on 
when you can’t call the airport 
immediately, because they’re 
closed?
Please continue following 
up on this for your community.
IVSrs. n/i. Campbell
Local sloi^ need 
snppoit to surme
The small stores in Sidney 
need our support, ifwe would like 
tlieTown of Sidney to survive.
Those of us who live here, 
haye chosen to reside here be­
cause Sidney-by-the-Sea is a 
Zsmall, quiet place to live, but 
where do \mqst of us do biir 
Z shoppingbVictoria’s pi^ls are: 
crowded this tirhe of the yeai',
Z but the unique Zshops adbng
Beacon Avenue and on tlie 
side streets are quiet.
Tliese shops have ordered 
extra stock for the Christmas 
season and they need tlie sup­
port of the local people to stay 
in business. Several shops 
have already closed down and 
a few are moving out Let’s not 
let this happen to any more!
Tme Andrlessen Holmes
Local resident and artist 
Sidney
Oil § i|^  track
Reform MP Mike Scott’s 
Nov. 11 commentary on the 
Nisga’a Treaty demonstrates 
that he’d never let the facts get 
in the way of his real agenda, 
which is to kill the Treaty and 
derail the entire treaty process 
in B.C.
Scott acts as if there are no 
consequences if the Nisga’a 
Treaty fails. His call for a refer­
endum ignores the fact that the 
negotiating parties — includ­
ing B.C. under Bill Van- 
derZalm’s Socred government 
of the day— agreed at the out­
set that B.C. would ratify the 
treaty through a vote in the leg­
islature. Changing the rules 
now Would leave us open to le­
gitimate charges of bargaining 
Zinbadffith.Z
Will other aboriginal groups 
risk spending years negotiat­
ing fair settlements, if the 
province cannot be trusted to 
Z abide by the agreed-upbri rules
of negotiation? Most would 
probably turn to the courts, 
which have confirmed that 
aboriginal rights include rights 
to land. A court-imposed set­
tlement — over which we 
would have no control — could 
be far more costly to taxpayers 
and much less sensitive to tlie 
concerns of non-aboriginal 
Canadians.
Scott’s suggestion to simply 
renegotiate the deal is equally 
untenable. After all these years 
of negotiation and compromise 
by all parties, does he think it 
is that easy to go back to 
square one? Again, we’d be far 
more likely to end up in court 
Scott ignores the very real 
legal and economic impera­
tives that mean we have to ar­
rive at fair and affordable ne­
gotiated settlements.
The Nisga’a Treaty is such a 
settlement. It ought to be rati­
fied by a free vote in B.C.’s leg­
islature.
Ihlelovick 
B.C. l̂ inisteirof 
Aborî nal Affairs
Letters to the editor should 
be signed and include a 
telephone number for veri­
fication. Keep 'em short; 
we will, edit for length. Write 
to usiZpr fax to 656-5526Z : 
or e-mail to penreivew@sa 
natLcom.
T l i i s  i s  p r o b a b l y  the toughest of yeiair fbrthe dedicated non-Z of a famousbaseball jfi^er dumg a Yan^s/Baltirnpre garrie
sports fan. Tlie football season is in full campaign with tlie Grey about the hardshipsofbeinga Baseball W rfe., ^ ^
Cup and the Vanier Cup just fading in the rear-view hiirror and ‘ When he’sAn the road I have to take OTe of ever ything. Î
the never-ending ‘Bowls’ (Rose, Gator, Orange, Hula, etcetera) pretty much the man of the family, - said tlie woman.  ̂ ,
j iS S t h e  ho^on. Z Z ; . ‘Ah,” said Coleman,‘‘so you have to wear the pante in tlie
The Natiorial Hockey League season is grinding through
interminable season — and tennis, golf and car
racing we have with us always.
You might infer, from the snide tone of tlie 
above, that l am not a major sports fan,
Untrue. I am a passionate follower of a par­
ticular sector of the Sports Business that over­
laps all venues.
Tlie Play By Play Announcers Blooper Invi­
tational. I collect classic sports announcer bon­
ers — and there’s a fruitful orchard in which  ̂
to do my plucking.
My favourite sofar this year: liist spring, 
Larry Frattare broke into his broadcast cov-
“Tliat’s right,” the wife agreed, “but when he 
comes home I take them off."
And I’m sure Jim McKay of ABC’s Wide 
World of Sports would like to have a second 
chance at covering the World Barrel Jumping 
Championships of 1986.
“Leo Lebel has been competing witli a pulled 
stomach muscle,” McKay told TV watchers. 
“ He’s showing a lot of guts.”
Then tliere was the fellow covering a PGA 
I I  Golf Classic as Billy Casper approached the 
tee. ' '
“Billy, usually an expert putter,z-'cems to
, A T F M F 7 W T , i 7 ( :  beha™ sjliM tyw -,U ,hislo,«putts;^  
the untimely death of the great black actor J  Jz/Il: nuirnmred into tlithe microphone, adding
Tnmps Farl Tones ' ■ thoughtfully, H(
“I tliought he was just tremendous in (Uie draping  ̂ c,-i,«tiifni mn«5t qiill
baseball film) FicW o/Drcaww," Frattare in- Sporlscaster Chris &henkel must
toned ‘We’re going to miss him.” wince whenever he recalls his remark duniig a Honolulu fool-
Frattare’s eulo^ was premature. James Earl Jones was -  ball game. As the TV camera lingered on a particularly fetching
an l i f -  S ivcTdwr^^^^^ blonde in the stands. SchenkeUurned to his co-anchor saŷ
n o  clulp wlio died was white racist James Earl Ray, the as- “Bud. isn’t that the young lady who gave us a lei bclore the
^dll jllrtiiose J a S  ^"vfy alUime (avoiirite? I heard it on a live, n a tio n a l footiiall
Fool III Mouth (iisease Is not an affliction restricted to sjiorts broadcast about 15 years ago. Tjie siiorts '̂astcr, who shall nv
u u n o u lJ m S v liu b e b Z S ^ ^
nioiiienl of tr ulli In a bctwcen-periods interview with a young onds of the fourth quarter. Ills play by play went
fan during a Canacliens-Ibanger hockey gaincG /̂^̂̂^̂̂ r r in r r ln N W ^
-Did you huvu u ,to  a,rl,buuur Suite ,1,0 youuKuluu ̂ 7
'•m v nni?”Sf‘lk(Mier8iafed •- he dodges a tackle... He’s running well... to tiiu30 „. the
20:.;.U)OKn"rHATSONNOVABITCHRl)Nr 
Piiri Cnwflv trni Into hot — or at leasi deej i water  while It is [xirluips unfair to hold S|)ort8 announcers up to the sunie
ball field had been deluged with rain iirior to llie game, leaving coinmentatoi s arcn t Jilied for thtii knoŵ ^̂
’iv fe  [ w S  b S  there” observed Gowdy, “they’ll football ciunrterbai^durnetkornhienlalor so ckiqiiw
. , z  ru,tb,;N.,ta.iyin
Sports broadcnsteiTerry Coleman was Interviewnig the wifo aguyliko Norinan Elnstun.
WEEK OF FRl. DEC. 4 - THURS. DEC. 10 
Matinees Sat. S & Sun. 6
I  B A B E : P IC  IN  TH E  C ITY  GEN Fri. to Tliurs. 7:15, Fri. 8 Sat, 9:05
S il Matinee 3:00, Sun.Mofe 1:00 & 3:00 J
I TH E  M IG H T Y  PC Fti. to Mon. 7:00, Tues. 9:00
Sat. 8 Sun./Mo/mee 3:15
i I ST ILL K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  D ID  LAST S U M M E R  18A I
Fri. 8 Sat. 9:15, Tues. 7:00
M R . B E A N  All Seals $2.50 Sun./MoShee 1:00
STAR TREK: FIRST C O NTACT PC AllSeatsSS.QO Wed. 8Thu5 .8:15
Special Christmas Matinees Sat. Dec 5th, i-.oo pm, aii Seats $2.5o|  
White Christmas & All I Want For Christmas
g U R E R l O F l
( if f  11
*  Com plete p a in t  &  body w ork
*  F u lly  equ ipped  m o d ern  shop 
® F ra m e  &  un ibody r e p a ir
* W in d sh ie ld  rep lacem e n t
Accredited Collision Repairs
2 1 0 4  M a l a v l e w  A v e . 6 5 6 - 5 5 8 1
■:/-'''/?ZZ:ZZZZZ:Z.f■■. ,-:Z-̂ 'Z-z, ẑ z
liz Z ^ t" ;
erryZ Christmas I 'Tis the season o f Christmas trees, treats, 
goodies, tinsel, turkey dinner and all the festiyities. Keep in 
mind with all the festivities comes a few canine arid feline 
holiday hazards - -  those canirie sniffers can find vast 
quantities ofhiddcn chocolate. Althoirgh it is very tasty on the 
way down, the calTcinc and theobromine in the chocolate is 
toxic for dogs and cats. One quarter ounce of baking chocolate or 
two ounces of milk chocolate per kilogram of body weight is a 
potential lethal dose in dogs. Thus, one pound of milk chocolate or 
four ounces of baking chocolate could be lethal for a 16-pound dog.
Our feline friends are much less likely to chow down on some 
holiday chi>colate. However, that .shiny Christmas tinsel and 
poinsettia plant may prove quite irresistible. The tinsel temptation is 
just too much for ino.st felines and can be easily ingested in the 
course of a pounce and swat. I f  you arc really lucky it can pass 
through, but more often than riot, it becomes an intestinal blockage 
and rcrjuircs surgery, Poinsetlias may lie quite delectable to the 
plant-chewing pussy cat. Tbe leaves, stems and sap arc toxic. 
Consumption of any of these portions w ill cause .severe throat 
initation, coughittg, vomiting, pawing at the mouth and evcti 
tcmporaiy blindness.
Another holiday hazard involves the dropping of the 
temperature followed l)y snow (at least teally cold rain). Many 
I>eople arc winterizing tlieir vehicles, which includes anlifiecze — 
a small puddle is a very ttisty rind deadly cocktail for all animals. 
Pet-safe antifreeze is available and is a sure way to eliminate this 
h.TOmJ, Cats arc susceptible to antifreeze poisoning— 6 itiL. (1 
tsp.) is a lethal dose, A lO-fiound dog (cat-sized dog) would die 
from ingesting only 2.'5 tnL. (I..S tablespoons) of antifreeze, 'Ibis 
deadly drink is around this titnc of year, and when things start 
freezing up, it is often the only available drink for thirsty critters, If 
you susiwcl your pet has gottctV into .intifrcczc, tinsel, or any other 
toxins, don't wait and scc liow he is tomomiw— call right away, It 
is a tnnltcr of Ulc and detitli.
Christtnas dinner, turkey, gmvy, slufllng and all the lix iti’s. It's a 
natural thing to gather the family together for Christmas dinner 
dogs and cats are part of the latTtiiy, riglit? Although it sticms a 
gtxxl idea at the time, and those big brown canine eyes will assure 
you of this, giving your fam ily pci his own plate of turkey iituJ 
fixin's Is a mistake. They arc. tnuch riclier than wltat your dog is 
used to anti can ciiuse gastronomical ttpsct, vomiting, diarthea and 
ptincrcaiitis (inllamimiion of tlic pancretts). Tbis would tint be ilte 
nicest Christmas ptx:.sent for youf catilne and feline friemis,
Hiiveahappy andhnzatrl-frthcbolitlay!̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Z z V
. I f  p l i  Imveany (pwsllonsfiir ourvet!s, pleoxe (ipnil iis (it
Z lirmlW(iPaoLc(miorsmly<na\queMkml)yimF^^^ 
llreadtier WteiiMiyServices IJd.* 6S2*970fy 
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or Flsv/d/c J'cjv/ca 6f/ 0/ya, S(cp/ia/ttc. jl/icl/'ca 
und alter in our ,
Dec. 5th, 12th, 19th & 24th ' 
G I F T  C E R T I F r C A T E S  A V A I L A B L E !
9 7 7 4  - 3 R D  S T R E E T ,  S I D N E Y
Gordon Wilson
from ;..
;;; • ■ ' 
/ ' '/■' '• . 7 ' 1'7
;,.7 : 7 'r
Dr. Ellen Guttormson
VVe have nqt md̂
y \ / f  aresti^^^^ 
and caring veterinaiy seiŷ  
from our Igcaiibn ^
Z / (south of Bevan Ave.)Z'? Z :
! •  vaccinatiofr̂ ^̂  ̂ Z T  call service 
• spay/neuter • flea control products & consultation 
; Z> dentistry
» boarding & groomirtg ZZ Z z Z z
G A T  H O S P I T A L




On balanceZi support the 
Nisga’a agreement. It pro­
vides an opportunity to re­
solve the outstanding issue of 
Nisga’a land ownership. It de­
fines, with certainty, Nisga’a 
rights under section 35 of the 
Canadian Constitution Act.
Does this agreement 
amend the Canadian Con­
stitution?
No. The Agreement ex­
pressly states that it does not, 
neither does it create any 
new rights for the Nisga’a 
people. It modifies and codi­
fies rights already provided 
for in section 35 of the Cana­
dian Constitution Act.
How will theZNisga’a self 
governmentwork?
The Nisga’a will own their 
• land,/ce sf»j/)/e, which means 
that the allodial title remains 
with the province.
The best comparison for 
the ZtSlisga’a self government 
model is to that of a strata 
corporation fun by a strata 
council.
n £ 'N is g a 'a f m M : l
Owners can vote and run 
for strata council office.
What about Nisga’a law? 
W ill their law apply to me?
Nisga’a law will only apply 
to Nisga’a people, as has 
been the case for hundreds of 
years. What is different from 
past practice is that this 
treaty gives legal legitimacy 
to their system of gover­
nance and justice. The Crim­
inal Code of Canada applies, 
arid so does the Canadian 
Charter of Rights and Free­
doms. Both federal and 
provincial laws of general ap­
plication apply and, in most 
cases/prevail.
Does Nisga’a law at any 
time prevail over provin­
cial or federal law?
The areas in which Nisga’a 
law will prevail relate only, to 
culture and customary law or 
tlie administration of Nisga’a 
lands.
Should we be con­
cerned this agreement will 
be a template for all future 
treaties?
No. Treaties are not meant 
to be bne-size-fits-all docu- 
ments.ZThis treaty will only 
apply to the Nisga’a in the 
NaSs Valley. It is irresponsi­
ble to suggest that this agree­
ment is a ternplate for agree­
ments in urban centres.
WThy should the Nisga’a 
have a vote ph this ^ree- 
ment and not me?
There is rib legal basis for 
Z a referendum because the 
Cariadian Constitutibri is riot 
being amended. The Nisga’a 
are, for the first time, writing 
down their Constitution and
codifying their aboriginal 
rights. Tliat is why they must 
vote. This agreement will not 
alter your rights in any way.
Can we afford this 
agreement?
Yes. The Nisga’a deal will 
bring $480 million into 
British Columbia. At the mo­
ment, British Columbia is re­
covering less than 13 cents of 
each dollar of the $9.4 billion 
spent on aboriginals in 
Canada by the Department of 
Indian and Northern Affairs. 
The rest supports a huge bu­
reaucracy in Ottawa. The 
sooner we get treaties 
signed, the sooner we will 
have the money for invest­
ment in this province.
Signing this agreement 
will provide the long term 
economic certainty critical to 
the long term economic 
growth of our province. 
British Columbians can 
demonstrate that we can live 
together, equal under the law 
secure with the knowledge 
that to be equal does not 
mean we riiust all be the 
■"sameZ
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review '
More than 12,000 people 
^visited the tourist information I 
booth at the Sidney Museum 
Z during its five-montii stint TheZI 
Sidney Business Association, r 
vvho prganiMd tiie infprmatipn 
Z station wiith die cotoperatiori of 
Z the Towri of Sidney, say they 
are very pleased with the suo
cessbf theventure. Z:'
The tourisin facility was run 
by a pool of 22 vblunteers, who ;
manned: the booth fi'om 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Zseven days a 
weekfi'pm June 8 until the end 
Zof Septembet and then from: 
10 a.mZ tb 4 {tniZunti! theZendf 
of October. .
The venture netted about 
Z $1,055, $850 of which is the 
Z ioWn’sZshare. At the conimit- 
tee of the whble rrieetirig of Sid­
ney council Nov 16; SBAmem- 
bers said the entire amount 
Z will be remitted to tlie Town.
- The municipality, in the 
meantime, will be inviting ex-
SliiceZOad zMoved to
pressioris of interest for the,bp): 
eration of the Sidney Museum 
and relatedpperatioris, includ­
ing tlie gift shop. Tne plan to 
turn the operation over to ei­
ther a private or not-for-profit 
orgariizatibri is the f  esult of a ; 
consultant’s report to deter­
mine the future direction fo r. 
the Museum.
It was the recommendation 
of ARA Consulting Group tiiatZ 
tlie museum become primarily 
a marine mammal museum, Z 
witli associated workrooms, 
meeting room and gift shop. 
The intent is to take the cost 
burden off the municipality 
and to make the museum and 
shop self-supporting. If the 
plan is followed as laid out, it
will mean the historical por tion 
of the nmsefrmZ ydll Zbb Z re­
moved from the present loca­
tion. YvTiere those will be 
? moved is stiUZiiridecidedZ Coun- •
; cil saidzatzari earUer riieeting Z
there will be a cost attached to 
tlie splitting of artifacts, since 
the historical items should be 
- sealed in a (dimatebbnfre 
V erivirbnment
Z Z a r e Z  still tenta­
tive, there are some commu­
nity members, including some 
volunteers at the museum, 
who are oppbsed to the pro- 
posed changes. They fear tliat 
splitting up the facility, and the 
rembval of historical artifacts, 
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We Get a Better
/■  ' Z Z ; / ' : ’ , :
When Dad was living alone/ we both 
worried a lot. But now that he's moved into 
Beechwood Village/ we all get a better 
nights rest. It's really nice knowing Dad has 
staff available around the clock, and the 
building is well secured. He has made new 
friends and enjoys having his meals 
planned and prepared from him. We all 
have peace of mind and Dad is very happy.
1, or 3 meals a day •  Bright & spacious suites • Weekly housekeeping • Daily activities 
24 hr in-house staff •  Emergency response system • Room service during illness
• Help with planning your move
Live, Learn &  Pass it  On
®  ducdtbh “
3Qfr9002drh'rHdi:\r
i  iO N  E I?  Z Z Z 
H ave Y o u  Been?
a s
Z'Z' . .Z; / :Z ' ' ’ ZZ'Z' ' .ZZ
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CALL TO BOOK A TOUR
2315 Mills Road, Sioney 
VSl  5W6
'zz?z6  5 : 5 ; - o ;8Z4-9:Z’’ /
K Train at the
, ISwcekaofM m ncinstrucU on
( 1 5 1 t d  t ,  f p n | t  in I* 1 h  I 1 j i '
/ ' Up to lOÔ FTJNDING ;
fo r eligible applicfwis
R EG ISTEliN bW
CaUS91-9002
< Tlw Cownwnitif Educntion Centra 
iMnied on RoyrI Ronds University Cmijms 
2005 Sooke Rd.rBumm
•:zZzZ Z:;:,Zcaii;39l-9002ZzZ/Zz:ZZ„
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Comments reflect Reform 
EC’s concerns with the NDP 
and PDA’s approach to the Land 
Claim Settlement process, and 
introduce the Universal Treaty 
Plan,
Everyone I knoiv wants a 
treaty that is final and good for 
bodi aboriginal and non-abo­
riginal Canadians.
, The NDFs pro Nisga’a pro­
paganda campaign is seen by 
many to be a lie. The Nisga’a
Treaty should not be mea­
sured by soft music, lovely 
scenery and heart-triggering 
rhetoric. It best be measured 
against similar treaties con­
cluded in Alberta. In Alberta, 
the result has been abject 
poverty far worse than any­
thing existing in British Co­
lumbia today.
A recent study of the Sam­
son Cree and other Alberta re­
serves by the Globe and M ail 
newspaper is shattering. The 
Samson Cree still require mil­
lions of tax-payer dollars to sup­
plement the millions fi'om their 
oil and gas holdings. In 1996, 
their income was $97 million 
malung Samson Cree one of 
the richest bands in Canada, 
yet most of the members live in 
wretched poverty.
While their leaders jet to 
Geneva, London and Paris and 
hold all-ejqjense-paid meetings 
in Las Vegas, 80 per cent of the 
tribe of 5,100 are on welfare 
and 85 per cent are unem­
ployed. The majority live in 
shacks, many without windows 
' or heating. Recently a band
“T h e  p rob lem  w ith  the A lb e r ta  a n d  
N is g a ’a  treaties is th a t they create  big­
g e r  reservations w ith  bigger w alls. ”
member gave birth to a baby 
girl on the roadside as she 
tried to walk to the hospital be­
cause she had no car or tele­
phone. The infant died.
B.C. Premier Glen Clark ex­
tols Nisga’a as a “template” for 
all settlements to follow. The 
tragedy is that Nisga’a is cast 
from the same mould as Sam­
son Cree.
The problem with the Al­
berta and Nisga’a treaties is 
tliat they create bigger reser­
vations with bigger walls. As 
wth every communal (com­
munistic) society it is destined 
to foil. The NDP admits the 
Nisga’a will be a communistic 
society but s^  nothing wrong 
witli that
Constitutionally, the 
R'ovince of B.C. had no obliga­
tion to spend scai'ce B.C. tax­
payer dollars in settling with 
the aboriginal people but are 
still recklessly intent on turn­
ing over millions of dollars and 
huge tracts of land and re­
sources.
The NDP plan is to divide 
the province into 60 tribal 
homelands based on the Niŝ  
ga’a template. The natives, who 
comprise three per cent of 
B.C.’s population, will own 
more land than that currently 
owned by the other 97 per 
cent, thus creating a different 
British Columbia, chopped up 
into different homelands 
. (reservations) isolated and di­
vided by race and different 
'' laws.'
Without knowing what the 
social and economic impacts 
are, we’re being asked to ac­
cept the Nisga’a treaty and 50
or 60 more like it  While we’re 
being made to make amends 
for die sins of our forefatliers, 
our children and generations 
to come will be consigned to 
maintaining a failed tribal 
lifestyle in a time-warp.
Instead of tliis NDP imposi­
tion supported by tlie PDA, Re­
form B.C. has proposed The 
Universal Treaty Plan. It sets 
free the aboriginal people to be 
like every other British 
Columbian. It provides for tiie 
existing reservation to be di­
vided up equally between
every native man, woman or 
child so as to give them the 
pride of owning tlieir first piece 
of land ever.
It furtlier jiroposes to give 
every native person $250,000 
over 12 to 15 years to further 
provide for their needs during 
a period of adjustment This is 
generous, final and less costly 
by far than the NDP-PDA ap­
proach.
If you agree, please write 
The Universal Treaty Plan, 
Box 466, Surrey Main, Surrey, 
B.C.V3T5B7
T H R l F T S J O  P
IH I If you heai- a ringing in your
ears, don’t be alarmed.
Chances are a member of 
the Salvation Army is ringing a 
: bell to announce the position of
the familiar Salvation Army 
Cheer Kettle somewhere in
:thearea.''
A total of 22 Cheer Kettles 
manned by both s t r  and vol­
unteers will be positiohed at 
Zi st^egie locations throii^outs 
the Greater Victoria area, in“  
eluding the Saanich Peninsula.
Funds raised in tiie annual : 
Christmas appeal assist the 
Salvation Army’s Family and 
cormnunity rerwces to prpyide 
Christmas dinners for him-: 
dreds of faniilies, and toys for 
over 1,000 youngsters.
P e n in s u la  
/C o m m u n ity  
■:|Z/ S e rv ic e s ,
9751 Third St Sidney 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 6 5 6 - 3 5 1 1
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Whole or butt 
FRESH BONELESSB9
m mAYLMER SQIIEEZABIE W| Q QTOIWATO KETCHUP I SNAP TOP BULK
R U G l.E S  BAKED
CORN SNACKS
4 Hamm  l/O ti UK Iflf iv
M l A l i
l » O W E R O S l  2 ® * Bone 10.......
FRESHnf;w z ,e a ia n d u \rg
kiwhfhuit
MARLENE'S DUdEXrUVOURED
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GREEN BEANSCATUITEEI (It 0  (i.llH'MI
w/ANiaTNiuiiKiv n(f r on chkkinISLAND [WFRV
D i i r j u ] ! " ' ' ' ' T l i c
WliieOrWWiWiWMWnA ....IB SVM
IMPLRIAL . • W f l l llUIAJlGARMNE
CANADANaiNEILSO N W |mm..:....: :.L..(.2UNICO
ment this holiday season, And in keeping with the spirit of giving at this time of year, these local: .jg
for the Foddbank Christmas Hamper Fund, ^
Share in the joy of the season and visit the 
„ businesses listed here to view their 
' '  ' '  " " ' '  Christmas decorations. Support them and Z.J
, ,   thank them for making the Peninsula commu- ’.^
. nityajoyfulChristmasWonderland.^^^^/^^^^? •
Watch for the Winners' names in next week's/?ewew!
Christmas Decorating Coiitest|
co ip o im a ib p S m K h  Peninsula Chamber of Commerce, 
Sidney Association of fWerthanIs & KevBIEW
■ . ©  ®  ^  ®
f /  ' 1 ' ' m vA H tK v i i|
si; '
m m % m .
'' 1 ' ’ ' “ , , j
1, PKNINSULA CO-OP.. I r m u m g  K h'd
2,DRI;NTW00D,INN.:...z::.. , i...:.:..7mi\ronm(yinr
Bi'. i .  BRENTWOOD COIFFURES,,,:.,, \k n k r .
<). I»RCNTW000 FLORIST HaankJiM:
ART BOLSTER AND SONS im
■  ,„,.,,.,,..,.i,,7imW(rJSmichRd
 ̂ b  AVALON BEAUTY CONCEPTS 
' >...
CLASSIC F IO W CRS,;,:, .....JY S Io m o n A m
a SNAPORADON NURSERY<.,...„.,.;:...36P IlMCon M .
'.................  ‘ "  3 ,
0. IN TRA T R A V E L , *'•7.191 licorott Awx,
10, TOUCH 01'CLASS,   .......iii.httocoo Ava.
''•11,CORNISH'S , , . Z . , : . Z „ „ ' . Z . : : . . , . , •
• 12, SUGAR AND SPICE GIFTS,•'„.„.i„,PW liM conAw. - r  
' j.VCORDON HULME REALTY ITD.Z;.2W tow/AW',:
1C SWEET IMAGE HAIR DESICN;,„:,..,„„9W'fii/rrfSI / '
: IS, RBC DOMINION SECURITlES.,::2$7i A m m  Am.' * 
16, BUDDIES TOYS,;:.,?,.l.;.,.;...: Z,2« to ™  Aie /
'':zI'ZVVENDV’S IIA IR ran FABRICSZ'Z;:':'::Z"''z:."
t,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,,,.*,,,'..,,,,,',*,,,,",,,,,',,*,**,,•',,, 1D2" 25DH AoocotiAvc 
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Seniors r Regular
*50“ 56
Having a . 
BLUE MONDAY?
Contact Annemane in Sidney 





and book early 
with one of 
our four stylists for 
Christmas & New Years!
PHOTO SUBMIHED
The crew of HIVICS Huron
Susan Shannon
Stocking Styffer Ideas!





#108-2506 Beacon Ave. 656e4746 
7135 W. Saafiich Rd. 544®1197
Ih e  take dov̂  ̂of the B/«e 
Daivfii a fishing vesselmodi- 
fied to transport several tonnes 
of hashish, was tlie primary
11 -1 pm : SUSAN P U S G R ^
$17.95 - Orca Book Publishers
1 2 , - 2 p m : Z : r M
Mates SoTiDJSSiS f  95 Soho Nis Press
1 - 3 pm
LAUGHTER, SENSE and NONSENSE 
- laughs and humor; $19.95
Phone 656-2345 to reserve copies.
A ;"»ODKSTOVIiA IllOnfi
2436 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY; B,C. Vet. 1X6
objective of an RCMP investi- 
gatiori nicknamed OperctioM £- 
Pr(rfU:,/--'r T f iX ^ -
lis.onndeAmoreWs.aom.e- 
Mng o\x% dt a Tora Clancy 
novel than a Canadian Forces 
standard operalioa 
To an outsider, however, the 
co-operation V between Z the 
Navy, Air Force:,?^MP and Z 
the U.S. CoasL Guard would 
have appeared jfracticed 
worat, and seanfiess at its best?
The catch phrase fi'om our 
detachment commander that 
week was; "Bh ready to go at a 
moment’s notice.” Ih e  last 
thing expected however, was 
to deploy Friday afternoon just 
before Halloween.
: Ah hour and a half after our 
notice to launch; we 1̂  
rolling down the runway of 
Yictoria International Airport 
on our way to a little inlet about 
150 miles north of Vancouver 
Island.
The mission was to ren­
dezvous with HMCS Huron, 
which was lying in wait like a 
cat ready to pounce.
Her crew had been at sea 
for five days when we em­
barked , and after a golf tourna­
ment a fire-fighting competi­
tion and the last of the rented 
mowes watched, tlie sight of 
our arriving Sea King heli­
copter, just in time for Bingo 
night, was a welcome one,
By Sunday morning we had 
weighed anchor, and were on 
our way out into the Pacific. 
We were on our way to inter- 
ceiit an unknown second ves­
sel, nicknamed “Blue. Buddy."
She had, under the watchful 
eye of an Aurora, mei up with 
the Blue. Dawn h r  i\ period of 
approximately four liours to 
transfer what was later detcr- 
inlned lb be 13 tonnes of 
hashish, and was now headed 
toward the northern tip of Van- 
coiivcr Islaiul. z /  ' 




s u c c ^ y m d w
light to proceed with the takedovM 
of the Blue Dawn. Three hours 
later we launched Stinger 06 . ..
miles of “BluezBuddy’tpuf in-Ẑ - 
structibns were chaniged to fo- 
cus bhce agmri on 
;Dawn.
Shore-based RCMP 
planned z to intercept “Blue z 
Buddy,” now identified as the 
AnsdrM /f, once she arrived in 
port to unload her contraband.
HMCS Huron ren­
dezvoused with the U.S. Coast 
Guard Cutter Acfiec late Tues­
day evening, approximately 
400 miles west of the southern 
tip of the Queen Charlotte Isr 
lands, and awaited the order to 
proceed with tlie take down of 
BlucDawn.
At approximately 4 a.m. 
Wednesday, we received nevvs 
that the Aimres I I  take down 
had been a success, and were 
given die green light to pro­
ceed with tlie take down of the 
BlucDawn.
Tlirec hours later, we 
launched S/jMger 06' with a 
crew of seven, including an 
RCMP observer and a ship’s 
diver.
Tlie diver was aboard as 
there was a possibility that the 
Blue Dawn was rigged with 
explosives to scuttle and our 
Sea King may be called viiion 
to rescue the meii onboard 
Blue Dawit; or ]')(m\h\y rtv 
trieve contraband tliat may be 
thrown overboard during the 
'/,boat'ding.Z>''ZZzZz'Z;?sZ:;/'Z'
Sea King pilot, Captmn 
Kathy Guy positioned the heli- 
Z; copter off the bow of the JS/we 
jDauw and we listened intently Z 
as the Coast Guard hailed the f 
Blue Dawn informing 'her of 
our intentions to board.
With a Sea King hovering 
overhead, an armed boarding 
party encroaching, two war­
ships in close proximity and an 
Aurora closing, the skipper 
sounded dejected as he pre­
pared to receive the U.S. Coast 
* Guard;. '
Tlie U.S. Coast Guard se­
cured tlie vessel and handed 
he  Blue Dawn and her crew 
over to tlie RCMP.
The two detainees were 
moved to HMCS Huron where 
tliey were kept in custody until 
we were close enough to fly 
die detainees “Con Air” to Van­
couver.
A makeshift crew captained 
by U. (>0 Pechke was taken to 
the Blue Dawn to sail her back 
to Vancouver Island.
Tlie accommodations were 
said to be “primitive, but ac­
ceptable.”
HMCS Huron sailed into 
Esquimau the following day at 
1 p.m. with a large banner ad­
monishing those /awaiting 
ashore to “ Just Say No to 
Drup!" A great sense of pride 
and relief was felt by all as we 
pulled into port.
M eal Prwgra 3 coiiv*!iieZdinnterZf«»a*
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crowd on Nov. 25.
iudyReimclie
Peninsula News Review
Uiief Vern Jacks has a 
number. It’s 21. “Every 
./Indian has a niihibef,’’ 
Jacks told a group gatliered at 
SL John’s United Church on 
November 25. “But I ’m not a 
number, I’m a human being.” 
And that’s how he wants to 
be treated.
As chief o i the Tseycum ? 
Band, Jacks sees the Nisga’a 
treatysettlenientUs'a step f̂e 
wards niaking restitution to na­
tive people. He believes the 
treatj’̂ gives back what is im­
portant to natives— language, 
culture and traditions.
His name is an example of 
ZZ tiief disfespecthe 
/been /piled?oil'First Nations; /
‘ We got English names bê  / 
cause, in the early days the 
people cdmirigZ to this land 
couldn’t  ̂pronounce Indian 
names.” He, like many native 
people, is reclaiming his Indian 
name and plans one day to of 
ficially dropz the English 
moniker.
To Jacks, tlie treaty is less 
about land and more about re­
gaining values. It’s about get­
ting some payback for actions 
such as the pa\dng over of 
gravesites. Jacks said tlie 
pairing of West Saanich Road in 
1954, in one area at least, runs 
over a number of native burial 
sites. '/.; '
‘Wlien they were planning 
the road work, our people 
stood up and said ‘no’. But no 
one listened, and tliey did tlie 
work anyway. We’re not going 
to be pushed around any­
more,” he said.
:> The history of being pushed 
aside, of being shunted off to 
residential schools and being; 
kept at tiid bbttoni end: of tlie Z 
scale for education and health 
Z:care?is>^y
what we value today,” said 
Jacks.
Tiie Nisga’a Treaty is not 
what native , people on the 
Peninsula envision for tliem- 
selves, he said/‘“They have 
been working on their treaty 
for manyyears, and we respect 
what tliey have accomplished. 
But we’re different, our culture 
is different from our brothers 
and sisters tip north.”
Tsarflip Chief Curtis Olson
shares that respect for the 
process, but, while neither the 
Tseycum or Tsar tlip people 
are involved in treaty discus­
sions, he told the 25 people in 
the crowd that he still has 
some concerns.
“I’m afraid the government 
will continue to paint us all with 
the same brush. Our cultures 
and needs are different, and 
they need to recognize and re­
spect tliaL 
But they are talking about 
using the Nisga’a treaty as a 
benchmark, and I don’t want 
tliat to happen.”
He also has concerns about 
tlie fact that the first treaty- 
makers are setting their own 
boundaries. Saanich Peninsula 
bands share hunting and fish­
ing privileges in areas where 
boundaries overlap consider­
ably.
They have dealt with tliose 
issues harmoniously over the 
centuries, but having those ar­
eas distinctly defined as be­
longing to one group over an- 
other is creating rifts, Olson 
said. '''' //■.■
Even as the Nisga'a Treaty 
goes to the legislature this 
week, the Nisga’a people are 
/  battling a neighboring band; Z 
/  the Gitsan Wet’suwefen, over 
/" lands on which the/two have 
had historic / under^nding 
about over many generations. 
Olson fears tliat same sort of- 
conflict with some of his neigh­
bors. people with whom tlie 
//Tsartiiphatibn has conducted 
triendly negotiations for years.
For botli men, it comes 
dovm to taking back control 
over their lives. /■ ,
“In 1862 our ancestors were 
asked to sign tlie Douglas 
Treaties. They thought they 
were signing a peace treaty,” 
Olson said. “Tlie government 
continues to introduce legisla­
tion tliat diminishes our rights 
more and more; they have 
taken away our traditional fish­
ing and hunting rights.”
But he urged all concerned 
to turn their focus to the fu-
a
ture. Jacks and Curtis Olson was the
“Vtfo need to work togetlier, second in a series of discussions
all of us — put tlie politics and on the Nisga ’a Treaty sponsored
jurisdictions aside and go for- by St. John’s United Church on
ward together.” West Saanich Road. Date for a
Die address by Chiefs Vern third session has not yet been set.
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CounJackBarker told Sidney In October, the numbers population continues to be_of C l C ^ ^ r i l B t
council Nov. 23. topped out at 45 for the centre great concern,” Barker said.
Custody reports for Octo- built to hold 30. Of the 45 youth in the centreU t a  t  l  u i - d u u l l o u u i u o u .
’ C 0 I1 1 jlIlU 8 S ''8 r l; '' n Victoria has tlie dubious ber at Victoria’s youth deten- “ The number of youth with last month, 26 were diagnosed
record of having the highest t i o n  centre Continue tlie trend mental health problems who as having mental health prob- 
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■ Canada’s only wireless tele­
phone company wants in bn 
the Vancouver Island market­
place. To provide its digital 
Personal Communication Ser­
vices (PCS), Clearnet needs to 
erect several communications 
towers on the Saanich Penin­
sula
Clearnet spokesperson 
Cyrus Ghassabeh presented 
the company’s plans to North 
Saanich CouncU at its Novem­
ber 23 meeting. ;
‘We wantto build a netwoirk 
from the ferry terminal down 
to Victoria and across to Col- 
wood and Sooke,”Ghassabeh 
sted.“ We need comrauhica- 
tion sites fb pick up and trans­
mit signals.”'
Ghassabeh told council that 
m o ^ ifrlm ’d^
sites can lie IM lt on tbp bf ex-I /  : 
isting structures such as apart­
ment'buildings, hydro towers/ 
and stadiums. Tlie lack of tali ' 
buildings-on‘ the Peninsula 
means Clearnet would have to 
install freestanding
monopoles.
Plans call for two commu-' 
nication sites in North 
Ganich, bne at f e  
tipn of tlie Patricia: Bay High­
way and Land’s End Road, the 
otlier off Glamorgan Road by 
Sandown Raceway. Tlie tow­
ers would reach a maximum 
of 45 metres in height and be 
topped by a solid red light The 
Patricia Bay-Land’s End site 
sits on property owned by the ■ 
Ministry of; Transportation 
and Highways.
“It’s ministry policy tliat, 
where feasible, we lease land 
to communications compa­
nies,” said Don Michael, Se­
nior District Development 
Technician.
Michael said the Ministry’s 
approval process is rigorous 
and elements such as sighting 
and aesUietics ai-e an impor­
tant consideration.
Ghassabeh assured council 
the sites would be designed to 
accommodate multiple carri­
ers In order to avoid a prolifer­
ation of communications tow­
ers throughout the Peninsula.
"If we and bur comiietilors 
are going in to a new market at 
the same time we always look 
at sharing a islle,” he said.
North Saanich would need 
ib  ensure the proiiosals con- 
I form with the land use and 
zoning of tlie sites in order to 
approve construction, Council 
referred ;the projiosid to mu- 
I nicipalenginairjack Parry for 
fiolicy dcveloiiment. Council 
lias no standing policy on com- 
iiiunlcaliona towers in North 
::''Saanlch.'






rolled up her 
sleeves and 
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A former Parkland grad 
spent a day at the Pe«t«SM/a 
News Review learning the ins 
and outs of the newspaper 
business.
Sara Homer, 20, is a cur­
rent student of photo-journal­
ism at the Western Academy 
of Photography in Victoria.
Part of her schooling in­
cludes the requirement that 
she job-shadow— basically fob 
low someone around for the 
day and watch what they do, 
and learn from that experi­
ence.
Not being one to sit back 
and let others do the work,
Sara jumped right in and actu­
ally wrote a story for Tfre Re­
view, and it is amongst the 
pages of this week’s paper. book, ordancing.
Sara said she’s not positive While only in 77tei?mew' of-
which career path she w'ill take fice for a matter of hours, Sara
following completion of her decided it was enough to ̂ ve
studies, but she’s leaning to- her a better picture about the
ward starting at a Community industry
newspaper and then going on “Spending the day here
to magazine writing. gave me die opportunity to ap-
“Maybe freelancing,” she ply the sldlls I’m learning and Savage; Bachelor of Science;
smd.̂  Z “ to see a real hews room at ZffirsfinZ Campbell; Bachelor
came home — only to turn Last weekend, more than a
around and head right back to thousand UVic students gath-
Ireland for another six months, ered for the Fall Convocation
In between school and hop- ceremonies, and several of
ping the continents, Sara re- those stepping up to the
laxes by curUng up with a good podium were from the Saanich
Peninsula.
Sidney graduates and un­
dergraduates are;
Bachelor of Arts; Shaun 
O’Neill, Simone Stanton and
If you are a former Parkland 
Secondary graduate or staff 
member, organizers of the 
Parkland’s 25fh Anniver­
sary celebrations are looking 
for you.
Organizers need help con­
tacting all , students and staff 
that attended the school be­
tween 1974 and 1998.
They are also lookingfor as­
sistance to organize the re­
union—- scheduled for May 
1999.
For more information or to 
offer you assistance, please 
call Eleanor Jones at 65fr5056.
J£T  VAC
QUALITY SINCE 1979
Furnace & Air Duct Cleaning • Certified Chimney Sweep 
Boiler Cleaning Specialist • Power Vac Service 
Truck Mount & Portable 
F A MI L Y  O W N E D  6 5 2 - 2  1 62
The ice is down, the lines 
are drawn -— and the curling 
season is officially underway.
The Glen Meadows 
Ladies’ Curling Bonspiel 
kicked off Nov. G8 at the Glen 
Meadows Golf and Country 
HGlub./::-;.
GjA Vantrieght and Sons
II SidneySERVICE ABOVE SELF
Todd Wuolle; Bachelor of Ed- sponsored the A event, taken
ucation; Frances B ^ ,  Sit- by Dianne Burton, Sally
san Bruce and Elizabeth Smith, Marion Pricei
ZDon^n Carterfrom the Dun­
can rink. Sidney Sporting
Perhaps that financing / work. Everyone was very of Social Work, Lois Braun. Goods sponsored thti B eveiit;
wiU take her to foreign coun- firiendly and answered all my Saaniditon gradu^s and z vroii Zby the Glen Meadcrwfr
tries, as Sara loves to trtyel. : Z questicms,” she said. Z undergraduates are; ; Z rink of Netde Pasula, Gaî
After graduatihg from Park- “I learned a lot” Master of Science, JM Sim- BcgJe,Je^ Grant and Bev
laridZ S ^  spent a year in fr Z Sara is hoping to do some moms; Bachelor of En̂ neer-̂ ?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
land in a GAP program a volunteer writing or photogra- ing, Juigen Hissen;ZBachelor Speedpro Signs Hus put its
program established for stu- phy for The Review, so this of Science, Steven Baile signature on the C event, won
dents in the limbo between may not be the last time you Bachelor of Social Work, by Darlene Waiburlon,
graduation and college or unk see her name here in black SolangeValiquette. Lenna,.-Undershute, Toni
versity. . . and white. From Nortii Saanich: Tomlinson and Ethel Vin-
. After the year v/as up, Sara - Bachelor of Commerce, cent from Esquimalt
Arts and Crafts Shdwr
Zz"'S A IV zD E G .^ 5 * z
Z 10 am '  5 pm
ZZ//Z, Zv"" :'®t3z;zz;,Z'Zzz''Z';. 
Spectrum;
School
957 Burnside Rd. West
90 artisans  in period cqstmnes 
Hourly Door Prizes 
Free Hot M ulled Cider 
See F ather Christmas 
Admission $2 .00
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A ’
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t . ' z ' _ ff '
' ik S'*P ^
’ Ihmvtfs! Throws! T lrd vii! Mixed Grill 
, Homestyle Meatloaf 
Pasto Ham Primavera 
Chicken Penne Alfredo 
Steak and Mushroom^P
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Them’s One Near You.Call the Peninsula News Rwlew with 
all your sctii'cs. slalH and schedules
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Need extra cash
for Christmas? Peter Brand
Carriers Neededil
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More than 300 high school 
rowers competed in tlie first 
Vancouver Island High School 
Invitational Championship 
Rowing Regatta at Elk Lake, 
Sunday, Nov. 29. The event 
was hosted by the Greater Vic­
toria Youth Rowing Society.
Twelve schools competed 
in 21 eyents for Vancouver Is­
land Championship honors, 
marking the end of the 1998 
high school rowing season.
Based on results firom the 
South Island high school 
championship regatta held at 
Elk Lake two weeks ago, the 
top three schools from the 
south island battled the top 
three schools fi'om north of 
the Malaliat Peninsula schools 
fered well at the regatta, with 
Steliy’s and Parkland each tak­
ing the title in three events.
Results;










J u n io r  N o vice  B oys 8 +  
Parkland 7.56.53
Nanaimo 8.11.79 ?
: ? St Andrews; 8.46.92
S.M.U. 9.21.81
/ J un io r  N ovtce G irls  4x
Xt'X ■ kk'
The Parkland Junior Girls 8+ rowing crew finished second to Claremont in the fi­
nals at the Vanco 
Sunday, Nov. 29. ANDRDW COSTA PHOTO
S.M.U. 8.21.77 Parkland 8.19.37 Belmont 9.02.68
Claremont (2) 8.32.76 Belmont 8;23.68 Se n io r  N o vice  G irls 4 x
Claremont (1) 8.45.70 Sen io r  N o vice  G irls  8+ ML Doug 8.09.00
Maple Bay 8.52.46 MLDoug 7.17.27 Lambrick Park 8.18.27
Parkland 9.11.64 Nanaimo 7.22.15 Belmont 8.18.83
SL Andrews 9.57.76 MapleBay 7.54.84 S.M.U.S. 8.37.36
Se n io r  B oys 2 x Esquimalt 8.06.23 Nanaimo 8.47.56
Maple Bay 7.20.30 Se n io r  B oys 4 x S ^ io r  G irls 2 x
Steliy’s 7.28.33 Shawnigan 6.23.52 MapleBay 8.03.66
Claremont 7.42.18 Steliy’s 6.27.95 ML Doug 8.07.91
Esquunalt 7.51.75, MapleBay 6.40.25 SL Andrews 8.26.46
Shawnigan 8.14.45 / Clai'emont 6.42.33 Parkland 8.33.52
Nanaimo 8.24.17 1 Nanaimo 7.03.10 Claremont 8.34.76
Sen io r  N ovice B oys 8+ Parkland 7.19.05 J u n io r  N o vice  G irls  8 +
Stelly’s ■ 6.32.12 ? Sen io r  G irls 4 x Parkland 8.06.69
ML Doug 6.40.17 ? MtZDoug 7.11.79 Claremont 8.19.87
Lambrick Park 7.04.26 MapleBay 7.13.94 Nantemo 9.01.77
Nanaimo/Maple Bay Shawnigan 7.31.27 SL Andrews 9.17.40
7.04.98 Nanaimo 7.31.94 J u n io r  N o vice  B oys 4 x
,s.M.u.s..v:: 8.23,16 OakBay 7.55.34 Parkland 7.32.47
Ju n io r  B oys 4 x J u n io r  B oys 8 + Claremont £7.51.44
: StAndrews;; 6.50.16 Claremont 7.31.26 : 'z: s.M ,us.;; ?,.?'" 8.13.44
Steliy’s 6.56.14 ?: :;//?:?; ;S.M.U.S. 9.32.34; SL Andrews Z 8.24.96
Claremont? 7 6,58.35/ Sen io r  E to v s lx Nanaimo 8.43.97
? MapleBay ; 7.01.77 :??Z-MLPpug; :?/■/. 7.42.57?/ '??" /■'/■£?:£Z'v""?'Z?;?;?;?Z£ /
Parkland ; 7.01.87 ? ?/ Shawni^ 7.52.34 ?’ Se n io r  B oys 8+
S.M.U.S. :/;8.23T6:?:? Nanaimo £7.59.82 Steliy’s 6.49.05
M « o r  G irls 2x Claremont 8.01.75 M l Doug £7.23.59
: Glaremorft̂ ;̂;' 8.13.67 Esquimalt 8.09.06 Parkland 8.39.27 / I
(not to mention a patient monitoring system, blanlcet warming cupbpa|̂ d, examination cliair,
compartment syndrome monim and triage monitor).
O ur 1998 M m ’d  FMBidraising Caswpaign for the emergency department is in  f i i l l swing.
Please be generous this holiday season and contribute.
^ 1 0 2 ,M O  • ■
M un.Hiw  to rn SAANICN PENINSULA 
HOSPITAL 
rOUNDATiON
Name: ..Tcl. No. I
Address.
.Postal Code.
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School of Vancouver swam 
away with the overall points 
championship at the 1998 BC 
Secondary School Aquatics 
Championships, held last 
. weekend at the Common- 
wealtiiPool.
Several Peninsula swim­
mers excelled at the competi­
tion.
• Cori Hanan of Parkland 
Secondary was awarded the 
Bob Sn-iirl Trophy for her com­
mitment to swimming and con- 
tiibution to the community. 
Hanan won bronze medals in 
the B ’ Division 100-metre 
freestyle and 100-metre indi­
vidual medley and placed fifth 
in the 50-metre breaststroke.
® ParWand’s relay teams 
places seventh in the B ’ Divi­
sion Girls 200-metre medley 
and eighth in the 200-metre 
mixed medley.
® Two Steliy’s swiinmers 
made it to tlie finals in the B ’ 
Division. Chater Travis came 
in seventh in the lOGmetre in­
dividual medley and sixth in
the 100-metre freestyle. Allison 
Lockhart placed eighth in the 
50-metre freestyle.
• Chris Brodie of Brent­
wood College earned a B ’ Di­
vision bronze in the 50-metre 
backstroke, swam to fourth in 
the 50-metre butterfly and fin­
ished skth in the 100-metre in­
dividual medley.
F L E A
Sanscha Hall, Sidney 
Corner of Pat Bay Hwy. & Beacon
Sunday Sam-2 pm
• G reat Variety • Free Parking 
• Tables to reserve
CALL 656-7271
A N IC A R E
VETERINARY CLINIC
2263 M t.  Newton Cross Road, Saanichton
Dr. Alastair Bryson and staff are pleased to announce the 
appointment of Dr. Jonathan Smith. Dr. Smith is a 1989 
graduate of Edinburgh U n i\’ersity (Scotland).
Please note that consultations for dogs and cats are now 
available until 7 p.m. on Thursdays and 3 p.m. on Saturdays.
Please phone 6 5 2 “ 5 5 0 5  to arrange an appointment.
Eagles battle Orcas to 3-3 tie
The Peninsula Pee Wee ‘C’ 
Eagles played an exciting fast 
paced game against the Juan 
de Fuca Orcas Saturday, Nov. 
21atNadenArena.Z k Z ■: 
The Eagles opened the first 
period with a quick goal 
scored by Tosh Davidson, as­
sisted by Korey Sandsmark 
; and Sbane Moore: Despite 
tremendous presstire in the 
Juan de Fuca Chd, the Eagles 
were unable to: jfot the pudk 
past tlie Orca’s hetrninder 
Jttau; dX Fuca tied ztheZgame 
just before the period ended. 
In tlie second pOTod the Qr-
again when Davey Sundher 
made a clever pass to Jay 
Pronovost, who deeked the 
puck past the Orcas goalie.
The Eagles took the lead in 
the third period when Chris 
Fretwell popped in a great pass 
from Davey Sundher with tlie 
second assist going to Jay 
Pronovost. The Orcas then 
picked up the pace to tie the 
game at 3B: T)espite a deter-Z 
Z nfined effort, the: Eagles were V; 
unableteZget anyZihbre s h ^  
past the Orcas go^t^der and Z z 
the game ended in a 3-3 tie.
Jason Weare was outstnnd-
cas went iaheaa>l oh a power ing in
play. Tlie Eagles increased the ing several key saves through-
pressure and tied the game out the game. . . .
THE CORPdRATIdN OF THE DISTRICT OF SAANICH, 
NORTH SAANICH, CENTRAL SAANICH AND SIDNEY j
APPOINTMENTS TO THE 
PENINSULA AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION
The F'enlnsula Agricultural Comrnissipn has 
been formed by the Municiparities of Saanich, 
North Saanich, Central Saanich and Sidney to 
further the well being of agriculture on the 
Saanich Peninsula.
The Terms of Reference are as follows;
» To advise the sponsoring municipalities 
on matters involving agriculture.
« To facilitate the development of 
programmes for implementation of the 
Saanich Peninsula Agricultural Strategy 
Objectives and keep the municipalities 
advised of these programmes.
• To report regularly by providing minuter; 
of meetings to the sponsoring 
municipalities following meetings of the 
Commission.
Flersons w ishing to be considered fo r  
appointment to fill the vacancies on the 
; C6mrnissl6n should submit their name and other 
porllnent background information to the Office df : 
ttie Municipal C lerk; District o f Saanich. 770 
Vornon Avenue, Victoria, BC, V8X 2W7 by 4:30 
p.m. on FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1998. This 
appointment will be for a minimum one year 
tGrm, offoctivo January, 1999. The Cominlssion 
(hieets In the evenings bn a monthly basis, Z z f 
:,£;C.M..,MacPheo 
z; z: z| : , ' Deputy Municipal Clork
'W im d s & r F r e m n ts
Doors
& More!
O UICKFLO O RII
.AMINATE FLOORS
Quick Floor II is designed for iristailation in residential areas 
with lovy to moderate traffic. Esthetics, quality, p r ic e . , ,  a r e  Z 
all synonymous with Quick Floor II, a great alternative 
for the do-it-yourselfer looking for a well constructed 
. yet economical floor covering.
ASH
V i 0 Year,\A/arranty Z 
•' 14.5 Sq. Ft. Bundle
PLYWOODS 









 Yes! We ''can'Bpflobrj
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V3/4” J!P2  ........    ’
EA. I
Enhance 
any room in 
your home!
2 1 / 4 ” 
R U S T IC M A P L E











S H E W IN G
Create instant storage 
space in your home.
PRICED
RIGHT!
o n l y :.
EACH
Z Tough weatherproof poly Z 
ideal for boats, trailers, etc.
Grommets every 3' to 4 ’.
; Available in assorted sizes.
 » 8 i
EA.
16’ x 2 0 ’
,88
EA.
. •  Extra thick 
. Colonial 
/•Prirned White
£Z''£lin Z:ft .’.z1 .
6 ’ x 8’
8 ’ x l O ’
88
EA.
5/16” X 4’’ PINE
p a n e l l i n g ; ;  V 
8 8• Country beaded pine
• 12 sq. ft./pkg. PKG,
Good 
1 Side
I 4’ x 8 ’ 
SHT.























• #1 Brass bars
• Flat glass









3 /4 ” S A N D E D
PLYWOOD
4' X 8' 
SHT,
2120 KEATING CROSSROADS • 652-5632
PRiCES IN EFFECT UNTIL DECEMBER 16,199VOB WHILE STOCKS UST
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E A H O R S E S
Serving Exoctic... 
Dinner, Lunch &  Breakfast 
every Saturday &  Sunday
next to the... B.C. Ferry Dock 
in Brentwood Bay
L lw e M m ic ., .
FM, CLASSICAL TRIO 
SAT. JAZZ QUARTET
flO L ID A Y  FAETIES 
^  EESEE¥ATIONS
OFF M E A L S
m m m m m im
Real estate advertising witli REAL impact.
Reach 13,796 homes each week.
Z First of a fbuFpart series;
Brad KItomson __
“Square-built, hearty, 
and strong, w ith an odor 
of ocean about him .”
—  Longfellow
Dtis week’s Pioneer Portrait 
concerns a young man who 
sought a career in the Royal 
Navy, but after visiting the 
area, would return with views 
of becoming a prosperous busi­
nessman. John Coles was his 
name, and will be readily rec­
ognized by those who live in 
North Saanich, by the sinall 
bay named in his honor.
ohn Coles, the son of 
i Charles Coles, a suo 
; cessful London mer- 
I chant, and his wife, 
.Anne Fetherston . 
[Flack], was horn on Feb. 18, 
1833. His family were dissi­
dents in religion, attending 
the Pentoncille Claremont In­
dependent Chapel in Clerk- 
ernwell, district of London,, 
wliich broke away from the 
State Church of England. It 
was there that John was chris­
tened on April 18, two months 
after his birth.
£: John is known to have had
i ' i ' '' V
HMS THETIS. FROM A DRAWING BY N.M. COUDY
J^nigbtW estem fM bbem  
Cruise aboard the Mercury
Sailing dates:
January 3.10,17,24,311999
•  five star dining 
spacious accommodations






Ft. Lai derclalc ® • Calica •  Cozumel • Grand Gayman
OFFICIAL TRAWL AGENCY FOib
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wMK'nt’,
only one brother, Mark, 
[christened on Nov. 9,1835], 
who later in life joined him on 
Zlhncouver Island.
After completing his early 
■ education, John entered the 
Royal Navy in 1847 as a boy: 
seaman, at the age of 14. It 
was the beginning of a life of 
adventure, which long-time 
fiiend E. A: Reeves described 
as “a career to which he was 
eminently suited by nature;.” 
Jolm Cbleŝ  earty hsfralca- 
; reer and many of the ships bn 
which he served have not 
been located at the present, 
but like rhbst retired seadogs, ? 
in later years he loved to re­
late the tales of his sea-faring 
life’ a lew of which hiwe maii 
a^^ to be recorded; The fol­
lowing tale is compos^ fi^m £ 
several different renditions of £ 
a story he u ^  toi relate:
“As a quiet lad, he first 
served on the West Coast of 
Afiica. The events in winch he 
has called to take a prominent 
pai'L at this early age, would, 
if recorded, make an interest- 
ingyolume in which many a 
boy would revel.
“Take one instance: Tlte 
slave trade was rife in tliose 
days, and he [then ayoung 
midshipman] was placed in 
charge of a boat’s crew at the 
mouth of the Congo to watch 
for slavers. After hiding for 
some time amongst the thick 
grass in tlie backwaters, a ves­
sel witli a freight of impris­
oned human beings was at
lengtli seen stealtliUy coming 
down the river. Without any 
hesitation, young Coles 
brought his little boat close up 
under her, boarded her with 
his men, and himself led a 
hand-to-hemd fight, which re­
sulted in the capture of the 
slaver and the release of the 
slaves. This and many such­
like incidents he woiftd relate 
in a matter of cdiuse way with 
thegreatest modesty.
- “His powers as a navigator 
were sOon brought to the test. 
[He was responsible to take £
£ the] captured slaver witli a 
few sailors... [and] navigate 
the price to St Helena. He 
£ knew that if the trade wind 
c^ried him past tee island lie £ 
:> cbiild never beat back to port,
£ but would be compelled to 
£/ carry on to Brazil, whbrebis 
prisoners would be released 
and he imprisoned; He could 
not find his longitude with the 
instruments on board, so his 
only chance was to steer west, 
keeping in the latitude of the 
island, lying-every night lest 
he might be carried past in 
the darkness. Tliis he accom­
plished succe ssfully by sailing 
asiiear as he could along a 
parallel of latitude, after pass­
ing down the African coast to 
tlie latitude of tlie South 
American port. Perhaps tliis 
was not the shortest way, but, 
as he used to say, it was tlie 
best he could tliink of attlie 
time, and tlie surest for him, 
as he only had to take latitude
observations and keep a good 
look-out Tlie agony of mind 
he suffered before he made 
tee port impressed upon him 
tee importance of being able 
to make exact astronomical 
observations...”
Returning to tee historical 
record concerning John 
Coles’ naval career, by August 
1850 he was serving on HMS 
Thetis. During Coles’ time on 
the Thetis, tee ship visited 
Vancouver Island from May 
1852 to tee end of January 
1853. The visit was in re­
sponse to Governor Douglas’ 
request for the Admiralty to 
£ send a ship of war to protect 
British Interests in the Queen 
Charlotte Island from possible 
American encroachment [At 
tee time it was not known that 
tliere were two main Islands.] 
Witli tee discovery of gold 
on tee Charlottes, it was 
known at Fort Victoria “teat 
several American vessels had 
sailed, or were preparing to 
sail, for tee Islands,” vYrote Dr. 
W. Kaye Lamb. “Bearing in 
mind the result of American 
settlement in Oldpregon, 
Douglas feared for tee safety 
bf British interests in the £ 
Que^ Chariottes. ̂ ^ting to 
Lord Greg, tee Colonial S&- 
retary bn January 29,1852, 
he report^ that if was s^d 
teat if die American miners. £
found gold it was ‘their inten­
tion to cokinize tee island,£and /  
establish an mdependeht gbv-: / 
ernment, until, by force bf , 
fraud, teey£beconie annexed 
to tlie United States.’ Tlie 
same day Douglas appealed 
for help to Rear-Adniiral Fair­
fax Moresby, Commander-in- 
Chief on the Pacific Station.” 
The Thetis was dispatched 
and after a short visit to Fort 
Victoria, proceeded to tee 
Charlottes. Upon arrival 
tliere, they found only a few 
American miners at work. As 
the gold rush did not develop 
to the degree tliat Douglas 
had tliought, because tlie 
quartz veins proved to be dif­
ficult to work, “the British sov­
ereignty was never endan­
gered Ifiere.”
No longer needed in the 
ai'ea, the ship returned to 
Fort Victoria.
CO.NllNUIU) ON PAGE 26
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Hyriicane zMitch ? £ ■ 
devastated Central Aineiica
from Oct. 27 to Nov. 1, leaving behind a wake of massive 
destruction. The arduous task faced by the relief agencies is now 
to feed, shelter and attend to the medical needs of hundreds of 
thousands of the victims. While the number of deaths has 
stabilized at 10,562, the to ta l cost of the damage is s till being ' 
assessed. More important than the material losses are the long­
term effects of the disaster;
As the immediate rescLle arid evacuation efforts undertaken 
throughout the region decreases, a wider relief and —z 
rehabilitation program is being carefully planned. Our 
community is rich in compassion, and working in  partnership 
vinth the Canadian Red Cross, and local businesses^ s^
Mortgage Depot, Nesbitt Burns, RBC Dominion Securities,
Ron Gurney Financial Services Ltd. and Sidney Superfoods,
The Peninsula News Review is heading up the drive to provide 
the much-needed funds to help the efforts of the Red Cross 
relief agency. Please contribute.
Drop off your cash or cheque donations at The Peninsula 
News Review office, or at one of the five drop-off centres 
below (official Red Cross tax receipts w ill be issued directly 
from Red Cross). Cheques can be made out to the Red Cross, 
earmarked "Hurricane Mitch"
We encourage you to continue respondingzand contributing
to the outstanding needs —  read the following thoughts of 
locaLbusiness owners, and support bur Hurricane Mitch Relief 
■' Fund'.efforts'.i .zzz;
at our office. ”  — Ralph Sommerfeld
'.̂>1 I
k ' i
“Ron Gurney F inancia l 
I . Services Ud^ is proud f 6 
supportdhe: Hurricane  
M itch Relief Fund. We 
w ill be happy to 
: accept donations .Z;.:
I  a t our (ffice.”  — : ' •
i s i z z
Ron Gurney
‘'cP. / ’
“Please help RBC Dominion 
Securities support the Red 
Cross relief for Central 




behind the relief 
effort to raise 
funds for the 
victims of 
Hurricane 






“Sidney Superfoods encourages 
the Saanich Peninsula to 
continue their support o f the 
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I'd like to inform 
all my clients I'm 
back full time as
«of Dec. and 
Il^elcom e any new 
['•^•^slients.
;v,in;addition to
V/'doing women and 
f'&iaiildren, 1 enjoy 
-»P #b n g  for men as
iVe me a call 
g ’ljbday at 
b52-3333
» M on.-Sat. 8-5 
Thurs. 8-7
Always a Friendly Service 




ig Some of the procedures aren’t  for the squeamish, but there are options for the myopic
REF!!, IF YOU HAD AN­
OTHER EYE YOU’D BE AN 
OGRE!!!” is a familiar refrain 
wafting tenderly through the 
crisp air of hockey rinks across 
our kinder, gentler, nation and 
resonating in the sensitive ear 
canals of the striped policemen 
of our national winter sport. G 
know they can hear me).
Of note, a controversial 
breakthrough scientific 
study has recently shown [ 
that referees as well as some
problems. office. Some have to return for
He tells me that soon, with a touch-up (no charge), 
the introduction of intracorneal 'Hie discomfort of PRK is on
plastic rings and Star Wars a par with having your teeth
technology, he’ll one day be cleaned. A special lens is re-
able to custom design most quired to be worn for a couple
corneas. of weeks post op while tlie eye
For now, he uses two fasci- heals, 
nating and highly successful The second procedure is
procedures. His computer, called LASIK and in some
(ieraldine, scans the surfece of : ways this may be even better, 
your eye and maps out the especially if you have more sig-
„  J  mountains and valleys of the hificant myopia ie. -6 diopters,
cornea. This determines The surgeon makes a wee in-
(if the 
on your eye 
gives your goosebumps goose-
Thuteteg G kristm as Parties?
We offer... private facilities for groups up 
to 52. Let us customize your MEEfBlI®  
or TOSmr menu! BOOK MOW AND  
/A VO ID ' DISAPPOINTMENT!
..
Ded a s Z S rz y V ja n ; 1; 2 and 3. 
viiwamr Mra: Mon. to fri. 7 am to 4 pm
#8-6772 Oldfield Rd„ off Keating X Rd 
across from Sherwood Marine. £
.. „
:;?ZZ
umpires actually do possess , , 
two functioning eyes.
Myopia, (also meaning    ____________    . . _ , _
near or short sighted) af- £:, ' Zx'? glasses. In one procedure teumps then stick to PRK) and
fects over 70 million North '' £' £"?" s calledPRKiDr. Nelson then then the laserpeels away a few
Americans and 32 million make it to tee retina and vision shaves off microscopic^ly m ic ro n s  of tissue from under
hockey refe. is blurry. Concave glasses or thin layers of tee cornea with tee flap.
How can you tell if your contacts will allow tee image to tlie laser and Uterally witein The advantage of the LASIK
child is, or will be, myopic. reach tee retina seconds teejob is done. procedure is tee lack of heak
1. Look in mirror. Do you As a child grows, so too ‘‘Whathappens, Dr. Nelson, zing problems teat can, on oc-
note a pair of glasses glaring , d6es the eye and so too can tee ifyou sheerevteile performing casion, occur in PRK
back at you? ff so, then be- z' degree of myopia (measured such a delicate procedure?” The disadvantage with
cause myopia is hereditary, Ju- as diopters). Junior should be “I grab a Kleenex.” LASIK is teat you can return to
riior will start to have problems checked annually to see if tee “ No, what I mean is, if tee work the next day (unless of
around age 8 to 12 when... glassesne^readjusting.Ohce Pabent moved, could this laser course you are an NDPoliticiah
2 . the teacher notices teat £ h e  r e a c h e s  age 20teough, tee burn a hole in tee back of their in white case, nolonger being
juniorsquintsvYhenlookingat/ Zeye doesn’t change and the skull?” Zv : z n^ be re-
the bored teacher’s ; bote;d£ z £ treatment options become £  z “Geraldine is; itot teat kind moved from your job.)
“Myopia’’ is from tee; Greek£Xiuiteexcitirik. z Z The cost
“closed eyes,” as myopes'are For a little in-sight, I spoke her.” glasses is $2,000 per eye or for
squinters when looking any. with good friend Dr. Colin In fact, hot only has Dr. Nel- those ofyou who are not refs, a :
distance. Nelson, who happens to be son never been sued but over total of $4,000.
3 . Junior sits so close to the . the only ophtealmologistTn Z^P^Pen^ Tell Dr. Dave what you think,
 ̂W  he appears to be wearing . Victoria who has the excimer kave a trail of broken and tor- or suggest some column topics.
Mr. Dressup on his nose. laser required to fix refractive tured glasses as they leave his EmailhimatDaHep@aol.com
: zZ'IheZmybpieeyebalLis£hot£z£^sagTO^^^^^M^^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m » ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ m M ;!̂ Mssĝ M ^ /^ ^  ■
;oerfectlv. round:but rather; iŝ ẑ . S.m 1 11 s^.s 13*1p y : t. r 
elongated. Normally, as light ^
£ rays from ah image strikethê ^̂  
cornea (shiny, sensitive out­
side of tee eyeball) they focus
to a point teat is meant to land Sidney Statep Club meeting dates have cnanged.Zlhe neia meetmg will oe neiq on samrqay, jjeq .; 
right at the back of tee eye on . 5 in tee Nell Horth Room of the Sidney-North Saanich library at 1:45 p.ni. For more info.£call John 
the retina. Wlieeler at 655-1812.
In the elongated myopic
eye, the fOcus doesn’t quite ZZvFedieral Superannuates National Association, Sidney and District Branch, AGM plus guest
speaker; Rod Abbott ---- Estofr Ha«MUJg iM Refryew5«t; 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 5 at St. Elizabeth’s 
Church 10030 Third Street, Sidney.
r 3 ,1;30 RM. at 10030 Resthaven Drive; ^
Barbara Bonald
For a l l  your 
Real Estate needs..
stallation, Monday, Dec. 14,7:30 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula Canadian Federation of UniversityAVomen meet on tee fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m.
Jteeyou new to tlie Saanich Peninsula 1̂ 10110 the past two years? If so, join tlie Peninsula Newcomers 
Club for friendship, fun, fellowship 
at 655-1835 or Pauline at 652-0024.
Peninsula Evening Newcomers' 






..-.IN IttlDNW.y W Y ?
<-Mv .
k  2300; I f  ejiry Avei iu e
Sidney
An elegani: qffi)triahie ren ta l retirem ent 
" £, ̂ com nm m 0Jn  Sidney-'byAliC'-Sea^ 
B lig h t hcichehi; one and t\yo bed room 
r::sidtes,^ F id  I k itd ie n A in -x iih e  storage, 
k  h^^^
itndm ’gm uhd pdrkihg, in ^
n ightly dining, organized activities  
much more
For mfre information .. Call Denise Tidman or Marilyn Loveless Phone: 656-8822
; . ; ; : ' £ ; . " . . . Z Z : Z £ z ;  ' Z ? z , £ £ z z z z
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BOOKS • BOOKS • BOOKS
A BOOKSTOnE & MORIE
6 months -106 years
s > $
2M5.80MCOnAve.i,Sidney 6 5 M *I*9
'rthe most comfortable and interesting used 
bookstore I've been in, including those in 
Vancouver & Victoria? I could browse for hours.''
i -/4n£4me/ycfln book lover/
;££/"':'£'/"vz'z£;v'Summer£98'
2372 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
r.i. i'liY 9
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D e c e m b e r ! L ight up your life  th is  w eekend w ith  celebrations
fust joeys Gift Paks
The Just Joeys G ift Pak includes Two, 
Tw enty Dollar G ift Certificates and a 
Twenty Dollar D ining Card. (Regular value $60i
RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL 652-9855 ___
1461 Benvenuto Ave., Brentwood: "
Open 9-9 pm Weekdays *9-11 pm Weekends • Deli Open 7 am daily \ n i r
•S e e .y o u  on 0
B eaco n  A venue fo r  th e  ; •
Santa Claus Pajrade,at 5p.m.
• •  Dec. 5!, i
•he joyful sea­
son in Sidney 
by the Sea be­
gins on Satur­
day, Dec. 5, 
with a host of 
Merry Christ­
mas events, or­
ganized by the 
Peninsula Cele­
brations Soci- 
-— — —— ety and sup­
ported by the Sidney Area 
Merchants Committee and lo­
cal yacht clubs.
Bundle up the kids and 
bring them to Sanscha Hall 
(Pat Bay Highway and Beacon 
Avenue) for the 9 a.m. Break­
fast with Santa, provided by
"JS;/; /:;/■;£•




Qiaofti»-air 9 9 °° "
S
M a d e  in  B.C .
mmm
SERRAisjETS




Underwater Mood Light; 35  
:sq.ft, W ierskim  Filter; EX-15 
Pack; Digital Temperature 
Display, Variable Filtration ' 
Cycles, 6  Kw Heater/220V;
4.1 HPR Aqua Flo Pump, Tru 
North insulation: 3 " - 2" Alpine 
Spa Cover; Under Up Cedar 
'C a b in e t;'"
B E S T  P R IC E S  
O N T H E I S I A N D F O R  
C H E M IC A IS  E V E R Y  D A Y  O F  T H E  Y F A R !
Featuring the BEST MMRfMA/TT In the business.
the Kiwanis Club of Sidney 
and tlie Peninsula.
After a hearty breakfast, 
pick up a goody bag and pre­
pare to be entertained by 
Youza the clown. The much- 
anticipated arrival of Santa 
himself at 10 a.m. is complete 
with photo sessions.
From 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., the 
Celebrations Society is hosting 
a special Christmas Bingo in 
the Sanscha Hall annex with 
light refreshments being pro­
vided frorh 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
by Newport Restaurant-by-the- 
Sea (first-come first-served).
; Then,̂ te
noon, turn your attention to­
ward Port Sidney. The HMCS 
Orio/e will be sailing into port 
£z to tie up at E dock. The ship 
will be open t(),the public untilz 
5 p.m.
Zz z Zz At 1 p.irn., this Sidney’shew 
Star Cinema (Third Street at 
Sidney) is offering special 
Christmas matinees for'kids
i i l 0
Die holidays are a time of 
celebration^and happiness - a 
time when |hmi!y and friends 
: ^tbfor tote^eih the joy 
seasonzTo make this time spe­
cial* people sh(3uld plan actiyiT 
ties that the whole family can 
enjoy together.
ZV^ether it’s dteorating the 
: ; house or wrapping presents,
€ H R I  S T M i §  ’
It's  a hectic tim e of 
year, and you w ould  
leye a h ome-cooked 
m eal, but w ho has the 
tirne. We do! For great 
food put us on your 
Ghristmas list. -
and adults. More visits and 
photo sessions witli Santa are 
also on the agenda at tlie Santa 
House, located at the Sidney 
Whale Museum, Seaport 
Place, fi’om 2 to 4 p.m.
Sidney lights up in earnest 
at 5 p.m. witli the ever-popular 
lighted parade on Beacon Av­
enue. Floats, clowns, bands, 
entertainers, along with Mrs. 
Claus, old St. Nick and his 
antlered helpers, make up the 
exuberant procession along 
the avenue to the waterfront 
Zareaz*:z:Z"Z?z;-'Z
But that’s not the only pa­
rade; Take a look across the 
water at 6 p.m. to see the start 
of the 13th annual Parade of
Ughted Boats. zẐ k
More; than Z70 :bdats will 
marshall a magical /wonder 
land of lights from Sidney wa- 
; terfrbntzpast Tulista  ̂p 
Z Bazan Bay and back; Boat icap-/ 
tains and crews let tlieir imag- 
Tihation run free with decorat-;
ing ideas. Those are rewarded 
in the competition for prizes 
for Best Over All, Best Power, 
Best Commercial Boat, Best 
Sailboat and Best Christmas. 
tliemes. Each year, thousands 
flock to the shore to watch this 
truly fantastic sight.
And if Mother Nature rains 
on our parades Oiterally) the 
land parade and the Sailpast 
will be rescheduled for the 
same times on the following 
Sunday, Dec. 6.
Thanks to the generosity of 
the Port Sidney Marina, many 
of the boats will be mooring. 
there over the weekend so 
spectators ; may walk the: ? 
docks, view the decorated craft 
at close quarters; and talk to 
■ thecrews.',
/Wrapping up the day, the ' 
Pai’kland School Fine Arts* De- 
par tment will 'present its an- Z 
nual Christmas Concert at 
Sanscha Hall at 7:30 p.m; (ad- 
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* this quality time can make the 
season brighter.
The'-Christmas^ tree'. be­
comes the/heir t o f ̂  
during the holiday s, and it can 
bring the femily closer too. Se- ; 
zlectihk a/free can be a group 
z activity. Mom, clad and the 
children can search for die per­
fect tree together, and once 
they get it home, they all can 
help decorate it; Tliey can even 
start an annual tradition by 
having everyone make an or­
nament, whether with con­
struction paper and crayons, 
felt and glitter, or needle and 
thread. Not only is it heart­
warming to have a tree cov­
ered witli homemade decora­
tions, but it also will bring ftm 
memories to mind every time 
the family looks at the tree.
Another integral part of tlie 
holidays is sending out Christ­
mas cards. Wliile Mom usually 
ends up writing all the cards 
herself, that’s not the way it has 
to be. She can divide the list 
among the family, so everyone 
has some cards to write out. 
Not only can it be fun to write 
personal messages to friends 
and relatives, but it can be 
touching for lliose receiving 
thocardstoo.
While entertaining brings
the'family together, so does 
preparing for the get-together.-, 
Everyone can do his or her 
part to make the gathering 
special. From making cookies Z 
together to making up tlie 
spare room for guests, the faifr 
ily can have fun before the 
party even starts.
One of the hardest things 
during tlie holiday season is 
shopping for gifts. Wliilo 
everyone may go to the store 
togetlier, they usually go off on 
their own once they get there.
To make gift-giving more of a 
family actiyity, the family can 
sit down together before the 
holidays and come up witli 
ideas of what tliey want to get 
grandma, grandpa, aunts, un­
cles, cousins and close friends. 
Tliey’Il be gifts that truly come 
from tlie entire family.
Once all the presents have 
been bought, the family can 
wrap them together. The little 
ones can even make tlieir own 
wrajiping paper with crayons 
and markers, or they can make 
their own card for the family to 
sign. It will give presents that 
(‘xtra-special touch.
However |M.;ople prepare for 
the holidays, there are won­
derful opportunities to spentl 
time with the ones they love,
B c k n d m a d e  a s  m u c h  j : u n  t o
:STUDIOTEEAS^
bec4»5
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anta and his 
North Pole 
Sleighers will be 
rolling into the 
Central Saanich 
Lion’s Hall on De­
cember 20 for the 
annual Santa’s 
Breakfast 
This is an an- 
- nual event hosted 
by the Torque Masters Car 
Club, Central Saanich Lions 
Club and Thrifty Foods, with 
many otlier community busi­
nesses on board. All proceeds 
raised go to tlie Lion’s Christ­
mas Food Hampers,
K you want an Olde Tyme 
Family breakfast, this is the 
one! And believe it or not — 
Santa sings for his Itreal^sL; 
The jolly old eif also has 
£ time, for a free photo session 
with the little ones, while Cud­
dles the Clown keeps them en­
tertained.
Tliis is a popular event, so it 
pays to book early. Cost per 
^  reservation is $5, which all/:
goes to the Food Bank.
 ̂ T^ am. sit-
/ ting tequld call Sherrie lyer- 
son at 6567H6. For ah 11 frm. v 
sitting, call SaJly Lang at 656-
G i v e ^ s a  
special touch
Exchanging presents is a 
highlight of the Christmas sea­
son.
From writing a wish list to 
picldng out the perfect gift for 
tliat siiecial someone, there is a 
feeling of anticipation tlirough- 
out the holidays.
However, after selecting just 
the right presents, people can 
add tlie iierfect finishing touch 
with personalized wrappings. 
This little extra can show how 
much they truly care.
If someone enjoys working 
in the yard, people can wrap 
his or her gift witli a gardening 
theme,
Tlie present, whelher it re­
lates to the outdoors or not, can 
be put in a strawberry basket 
or bushel basket that's been 
ixiinted and decorated widi pio 
lures from the front of seed
WEEKLY SPECIALS
S U N . Top S irlo in 8 oz. with steamed 
‘ spaghetti and garlic toast $7.95
M O N . Baked Pasta with garlic toast $4.95
TUES. Pizza N ight Small Med, Large
$3 o f f  $4  off $5  o f f
W E D . 2 fo r 1 Top S irlo in  8 oz. with
roast pot., veg. and gadictoaSt $15.95
THURS. Baked Pasta with garlic toast $4.95 
SAT. 2 fo r 1 H alf Baked Chicken with
roast pot, veg. and garlic toast $14.95
Prices do not include GST • Dine In Only'
2 _ Pizzas, : 
f o r  X  Baked Pastas




11:30 a.m.-lO p.m. Mon.^Thurs. 
11:30 a.m .-ll p.m. Fri.-Sat 
A-9 p.m. Sun. & Hot
see you on me snores , 
of^idney-bydKe-Seafortlie
• mm'. r  ̂ !
ANDREW COSTA PHOTO
/ friend TIngrl-iayu 
caihe to /teimal House In Sidney S^urday> Nô ^
.  ^ t i p a s i a i 6 o n , . | | e c .  5 1
THE ART AND SCIENCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCES*-
4* '‘‘jM
t A i - T j i
■>, .1̂ ,
1:/' ’
s i i i S i i i i l i i l l
Or, as a sjieclal touch, iieo- 
plc actually can attach pack­
ages of seeds to the basket, so 
the iierson receiving the gift 
can save the seeds to plant in 
the spring/ It's a Christmas pre­
sent that will last the whole 
•■.yean-’':
For the world traveller on 
tlieir gift list, people can wrap a
C(iNnNi»ONiW iii22
Get A Head Stoit. >>
Bo ainonfj iho (in.1 to diicavei now laWnl. Boc»Laii oppoinlfrHKil willt ouf: 
now sViiil An Avedo prolosslonol w ho kn ow *; all iho lionds ond 
iochnlquos. The cute and s.lyktt. And all tho wtjys to inako you ihino, this 
kind ol oxfxvilMJ is ovalloblo only at on Avoda Conc®pl Solonty. So 
huriy and tchodula on aprxilntinonl today t o b o  overyoni} ylMi d w .
HiiKto'i I 611(1 Cbi* I I Alanl fxtTMW*” I »iHl»C»(t' ,
D A . 'Y k  S ' P A
335$ Dovan Ay«„ tton*>y, B,C
J V
O e c e m b e r^ S ^  6 :0 0  P » a ii. “
Free coffee and cookies 
In-store free draws every 1/2 hour 
' Scratch and save 
In-Store specials
Lafte Might SSiopping Starts Dec. 1 4
Monday to  F ry  ay Open Until 9:00 p.m 
S o n t o ? .9 , l lW a m .  -X W p .m .
Best Selealon of . . .
Arlificial Trees in Town!
Bifd Seed has arrived!
Sale on Rubbermaid Tote 
“ Variety o f Binoculars on Sale Now
2488  Beacon Ave.
656-8611
i v i l l l i f l l i r P i mm:
i i i P l I f  t
6 5 5 -9 3 7 7
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M il a n o  Fashio ns  Lt d .
The trusted name in quality and experience
Pre-Christmas Sale
20% o ff
In \on quality mens’ clothing  
! 9711C 5th St. 656-3411,
R E N T
e h r i s t m a s '
^  W e lnstallThem &  Remove ^
^  Them 1 Month Later.: ;
1 :  6 5 6 - 8 ® S 3 '
■ T h e / '
F e n m s iila  
News R eview
w ith  o v e r 12 0  
L o c a l Y ouths  
a n d  A d u lts  
D e liv e r in g  to  
y o u rD o o n
G 1 FT CERTlF IC ATES, STOCKING STUFFERS 
AND G if t  B a s k e t s  A v a il a b l e
Re g is t e r e d  Massage  T hera py  • Steam  ROOM
• Hy d r o t h e r a p y  ro o m  fo r  T h e r a p e u t ic  s p a  t r e a t m e n t s  ,
JAN H o o v e r  &  S a n d y  s t a p l e s
R e g is te r e d  m assag e  t h e r a p is t s
#1 " 2235 HARBOUR RD., SIDNEY
6 5 5 -1 4 5 0
CONTLNUED FROM PAGE 21
present with a map, instead of 
using wrapping paper. They 
can choose a map of the per­
son’s favourite getaway spot or 
someplace he or she hopes to 
visit soon. This just may be the 
motivation he or she needs to 
plan the trip.
Wrapping a gift for the 
home in linens tied with a bow 
can be beautiful - and practical. 
A small appliance can be 
wrapped in a kitchen towel, or 
a print for the bedroom wall 
can be wrapped in sheets.
It’s a great way to make 
functional gifts fun, and people 
actually are giving two gifts in 
one. That is sure to be appreci­
ated.
Another way people can add 
a special touch to presents is 
by decorating their own wrap: 
ping paper.
Whether using paints, 
markers or crayons, they can 
create their own designs that 
relate to a person’s particular 
interests.
If people have saved beauti­
ful Christmas cards from past 
years, they may even want to 
cut put scenes from them and 
glue the cutouts to white paper 
to make attractive wrapping. 
:lhis really can show how 
much people care.
When it comes to gift tags, 
people also can be creative. 
They may want to cut a doily 
into the shape of a snowflake 
and write on that
I f  peo p le  h a v e  sa ved  b e a u tifu l C h ris t­
m a s  card s  fr o m  p a s t y e a rs , they m a y  
even w a n t to c u t o u t scenes fro m  
th em  a n d  g lu e  th e  cu to u ts  to  w h ite  
p a p e r  to m a k e  a ttra c tiv e  w ra p p in g .
H they know someone likes 
ballo6ns, for exampIe, they can , 
cut construction paper into the . 
shape of balloons and use that 
as the tag. This little touch can 
mean a lot. However they de­
cide to wrap their presents, 
people can add some warmth 
to gift-giving this Ghristmas. A 
little attention can go a long 








Mdl. 3200 $ 2 6 0  Before Rebate
■ 1200x 1200 dpi, 6 ppm. Blacks White £
“Your Problem  S olvers '’
Keating Industria l Park 6 5 7 - 0 0 3 ^
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£Fg sHbppins;
service, which is offered by
for seniors and shut ins££ £ 
For further infornnatibh call.b 
Winn Andrews at 656-0330
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Pl&cbver anchaeoiogy • hands onl 
Kids chip Into special B im i  blocks' 
to  uncover "ancient" art;ifact6, then' 
USB l:.he moulding k it to  cnsate sand 
sculptures ,for display. / £ ; / ? ,
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Chair, Lions Christmas Hamper 
Drive
ways, the earlier donations, 
J . . . come in, the more effident the
For many, this is a time of joy distribution wm be. volunteers
- J y , • • . !  t  J always needed and are
-hristmas Day with all C e le O r a t t O n  W t t n  f a m i l y  a n a  welcome to come in and sign
its festivities IS now . . ,  V r  y  ^ y r  up on the Volunteer Shift
only a montli away, f r i e n d S ,  i J n f O r t U n a t e l y ,  f O r  M a n y  schedule sheet
SO the Sidney lions , ,  -y, t . *  r  i  The Sidney Uons Food
. and the Sidney Kiwa- O tr ie r S  i t  11)111 OB a  t i m C  O f  SaC tnSSS  Bank would also like to ac-
nis are gearing Up for J  L . knowledge with thanks the
their annual Christ- C a U S B a  O y  t h B  e C O n O M lC  n a r a s m p  continued support from
mas Hamper Drive.
s ira iY  i-n o yn ra c iT O
Developing and Printing o roll of film 
for a chance to win a 
Konica BMS-100  APS Camera
# 3 0 2  - 9810 7TH STREET, ( IN  THE MARINER MALL) 656-2831
For many, this is a 
time of joy and cele­
bration with family 
•  _____ and friends. Unfortu­
nately, for many others it will be a 
time of sadness caused by the eco­
nomic hardship they suffer.
ff churches, schools and various 
other organizations through- 
out 1998.
A lt P e srce  it may be of interest to you 
that up until the end of Octo- 
— — — — ber, the food hamper produc­
tion has increased by 43 per
. . . t. cent over the same period in 1997. This is a very unsettling indi-
This year the Lions expect to distribute more than 500 ham- cation of the state of the economy in this community, the Lions
pers to the needy in the community, which consists of the area of j.eporL .
the Saanich Peninsula north of Elk Lake. With your help, they That information also makes tlie community’s continued sup̂  
can acconiplish this wortiiwhile cause. port of utmost importance this Christmas season. As in the past.
This year the lions have been fortunate in obtaining the old non/perishtible food, toys for children up to 12yearsl;of age and
Capitol Iron store bn cash donations are gratefully received.
Nov. 3Q. Hours of operation yte be from ipa.ih. until 4 p.m., Mon-, greatiy appreciated, say representatives of both the Sidney lions 
day through Satimday,The headquarters phone number will bC; |jjg
656L9625. - :They feel confident that the 1998 Christmas Hamper Drive vrill _ . , vuni.oo.vjn. .u., , , ,
nish by Monday, Dec. 2 1 . al- be the success it has been in the past . ................................................ .— --------------- ------------
6^ 5|
The project is
Old School House 
CHRISTMAS
Saanich  H is to ric a l A rtifa c ts
7321 Lochside Dr. off Island View Rd. 
. * Admission Free
A L E E N E ' S
IR a n n t 8 i
it
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655-2050971 IE liith St., just off Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C
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Christmas Show Special
EVERYTHING 2 0 %  OFF
Next Appraisal Clinic; 
Dec. 12 - ‘10 am to 5 pm
Herscm ies  
Santa Oaies
Santa Claus is getting 
ready to load up his 
sleigh at the home of Val 
and Bob Poole on Dean 
Park Road. The Pooles 
moved to the Island from 
Calgary one year ago and 
are trying to get used to 
the idea of a Christmas 
without snow.
ANDREW COSTA PHOTO
lOrviivf _  OlftT Aolr Hov Avp*. S !52-l lO O
George Essihos, dean of 
Victoria jazz pianists, will per­
form on Friday, Dec. 4,8 p.m. 
in Gamosun College’s Young 
Auditoriuiri, Lansdpwne Cant
■■pus:';;v/f
Fal kland Band and Stage­
hand will perforin at 7 p.m. at 
San^aHalldri Saturday.])^. 
5. Also featured; the Showtime ;
Hill Hou3 0  C h o c o la te s .
Please remember
Gome in and see  cHjr C h r is ^ ^
® Chocolate G ift &oxcs
^  ^  H i l l  H O U S E  C H O C O LA TE S
,6991 East Saanich Rd. comer of East Saanich
Dancers, and joining in the sin- and 7 p.m. Greenglade school
galong will be the North is located at 2151 Lennon Way,
Saanich Concert band. Admiis- Sidney ; ; 
sion by cash donation. Please 
; Note: All Parkland Grads —
bring your instr umients. Spe- St Ann’s Academy Casav^t
cialrequest to past band par- oigan is featured in a 'Metide 
t  ents mid^dents: Donations: Celebration co ricert^  A ^  
back to the band of blue band t  Chajad; oh; ^
shirts and white pants would 1:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tickets: $8
be appreciated; Please return adults; $6 students and seniors,
to the school care of Hilary 
Coupland.
giSEB The 20th annual Navy
Join vmter and photogra- Christmas Concert at the 
pher Lynne Milne to learn the RoyalTheater in s u j^  
significance of the St. Ann’s Salvation Army s Cbdstmas;
Academy site and its history. Toy Drive is at 8 p.m. Monday,
Tours of the grounds and site Dec. 14 and Tuesday, Dec. 15’
follow. Sunday, Dec. 6,11 a.m. with a matinee Monday at 1:30
to 2 p.m., starting in the audi- p.m. A toonie reserves your
toriunt. Tickets are $6 adults; sek; on concert night bring^
$4 studente and seniors. unwrapped childrai’s Ch^^
*** “ mas toy in its original packag-
C G ^ School Christa , ing. Tickets: available at
mas concert will be presented McPherson and RoyalTheatre
on Tlmrsday, Dec. 10,1 p.rn. b^  offices.̂
Peninsula Singers Christ­
mas concert is Friday, Dec. 18, 
7:30 p.m. at the Saanichton 
Bible FeUow^ip Church, 
21259 Mt. Newton X  Road 
(across from the • Saanich 
T^ninsula Hospitah; Tirhets 
afe $7 adultSi $5 seniors and 
; students, available froin mem­
bers, Tanneris Bpok store md 
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• Fresh Grain Fed Turkeys 
“ Home Cured Haims 
» Gift Packages . :
I
■ • CiioiW Steak XMis; | | |p ; |  
c n e e s e i:: ■,
. .  W allty Local BiHcher^ m
V tAMIlY.OWNFD AND OPERATED SINCE 1967;,, |i|:S i|ip ';;
‘ 7005'  EastSMnich'Rtl.;Ot'Island View.Rd,•'652*31411 ■
i -
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TttmA/6 Mf m  ONpSS WKOLE FAMILYr-
r  Expert in Contact Lens Fittingf r— r \
s o m
Solemn Vespers and Nativ­
ity processibhsd: in the spiritof 
St̂  Anh’f  Academy’s fmany 
years as a Catholic girls’ 
school, jom the Christmas time 
serwce on Sunday, Dec. 20( 3 
to 4:30 p.m. at St Ann’s Acad­
emy Chapel, Suggested dona- 
tionof$5.
T^^
Choir- practice is every Tues­
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Brent­
wood Bay ^nior Centre (up­
stairs). All adults welcome. 
Please call 652-9843 for infor­
mation.
Deep Cove Folk group 
metjts the second Friday of 
each month at St. John’s 
United Church, 10990 West 
Saanich Road, 8 p.m. $5 admis­
sion includes refreshments. 
For information call Rick at 
656-7191.
S : ^ V . U / .
:P A IR ^ S 9 a
j  ■
mm’ Flexible Wear ^
D ftig » trJ ^n m h ,-  NowJvmkMe;
*t5 IO it€ ilO  A R K lA N I FKAMCSmtbmasmtie 
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Jngk Vision
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“ he joyful season 
in Sidney by the 
Sea begins on 
Saturday, Dec. 
5, witli a host of 
Merry Christ­
mas events, or­




— • by die Sidney 
Area Merchants Committee 
and local yacht clubs.
Bundle up die kids and 
bring them to Sanscha Hall 
(Pat Bay Highway and Beacon 
Avenue) for the 9 a.ni. Break­
fastwith &nta, provided by die 
IQwanis Club of Sidney and die 
Peninsula.
After a hearty breakfast, 
pickjUp̂  a goody bag and pre­
pare to be entertained by
Youza die clown. The niuch-an- 
ticipated arrival of Santa him­
self at 10 a.m. is complete widi 
photo sessions.
From 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., die 
Celebrations Society is hosting 
a special Christmas Bingo in 
the Sanscha Hall annex with 
light refreshments being pro­
vided from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
by Newport Restaurant-by-die- 
Sea (first-come first-served).
Then, between 11 a.in. and 
noon, turn your attention to­
ward Port Sidney. The HMCS 
Oriole will be sailing into port 
to tie up at E dock. The ship 
will be open to the public until 
5 p.m.
At 1 p.m., the Sidney’s new 
Star Cinema (Third Sfreet at 
Sidney) is offering special 
Christmas matinees for kids 
and adults. More visits and
photo sessions widi Sianta are 
also on die agenda at the Santa 
House, located at the Sidney 
Wliale Museum, Seaport 
Place, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Sidney lights up in earnest 
at 5 p.m. with die ever-popular 
lighted parade on Beacon Av­
enue. Floats, clowns, bands, 
entertainers, along with Mrs. 
Claus, old St Nick and his 
andered helpers, make up die 
exuberant procession along 
the avenue to die waterfront 
area.
But that’s not the only pa­
rade. Take a look across the 
water at 6 p.m. to see die start 
of tliê  13di annual Parade of 
Lighted Boats. More than 70 
boats will marshall a magical 
wonderland of lights from Sid­
ney waterfront, past Tulista, 
park to Bazan Bay and back.
Boat captains and crews let 
dieir imagination run free widi 
decorating ideas. Those are re­
warded in die coniiietition for 
prizes for Best Over All, Best 
Power, Best Commercial Boat, 
Best Sailboat and Best Christ­
mas themes. Each year, thou­
sands flock to the shore to 
watch diis truly fantastic sight
And if Mother Nature rmns 
on our parades Oiterally) the 
land parade and the Sailpast 
Nvill be rescheduled for the 
same times on die following 
Sunday, Dec. 6.
Tlianks to the generosity of 
die Port Sidney Marina, many 
of die boats Will be mooring 
diere over die weekend so
spectators may walk the docks, 
view die decorated craft at 
close quarters and talk to the 
crews.
Wrapping up die day, the 
Parkland School Fine Arts De­
partment will present its an­
nual Christmas Concert at San­
scha Hall at 7:30 p.m. (admis­
sion by cash donation) .





Canada’s Pacific nay^ fleet - 
will be illuminated frfr holi- 
day season during the lld i an­
nual Ships i UghtifigN Cohfest 
from Friday, Dec: 18 until Sun­
day. Dec. 27.
. The event, in suppor t of the 
Mustard Seed Food Bank, is a 
hotly contested competition 
diat relies on public pai'ticipa- 
tion to decide a winner.Tliis 
year’s display kicks off with a 
lighting ceremony on board 
HMCS Huron, the winner of 
die 1997 contest, at HMC 
Doclcyard at 4:30 Friday after­
noon, Dec. 18.
Local businesses sponsor 
the ships’ crews to decorate 
their vessels, while local media 
provide significant suiiiiort 
through advertising to bring 
die crowds to the dockyard 
every night between 7 and 10 
p.m. (extended till 11 on 
Christmas Eve), The crowds 
have been tremendous over 
the years, withm ore than 
61,000 visitors viewing the 
ships and casting ballots for 
their favorite displays since the
contest began in 1987.
The contest is run in con- 
junction v.nth difrGreater yic-fi 
toria Cliamber of Commerce 
and is parr of the Downtowni 
.Victoria Business i Improve ,̂ 
mentAsspciation’s celebration 
o f‘7Y Victorian Christinas.” Al- ; 
diougli diere is no admission 
charged to visitore, everyone is
encouraged tobringacaislltio-S 
nation or a iiori-perî iablefoodsi
help die less frrtunate during4i: 
die holiday season.
Everyone is welcome to 
come and see dieir Navy and V 
to join in die celebration of the, ■; 
holiday spirit, b K ; >
F . 9  a .m .  t o / / / /  C P /tt> t/a  < t/ (P / t t t t^ r / t f t -  O / ^ / i
Pancakes & Strawberries, Kiwanis Club of Sidney & Penin^laL 
Youza the Clow, Deep Cove Youth Choir, Photographs vnTh Sarita
1 1 - 3  p .m .  ^ ik ^ //'/> ////ttJ  P /^r'ttf^ tJ  f t / c S / f / / / j ic / t t t  o / t P t / / C F / f / u t / i r .
Light Refreshments 11:30-1 p.m.by Newport Restaurant By the Sea
1 p.m.'/r/z/'/j/tttttw r^-ZK/Z/t/t'oi < t/P P /ttt'^ //tt/‘/ntt 
, For Children and Adults (Third @ Sidney Ave.)
2 - 4  p .m .  (PPtt///</■ "j / / / P P /t/ ,H t;y  ' iP ^ ' f / t a / e  Q / f fm t i t t i i t .
Photographs with Santa
'  / h ; .
Hand Dipped Belgian Callebaut 
Harlan's Island 
*̂ „Chocolate Covered Qlnger 
Sugar Free Chocolates
984-2 - 2nd St„ Sidney
(Second and Sidney Avc.)
655-0733
5 p.m. ^ / t f / t / t ' t l c P / 'a .K / t t  P f / t t m  f i/ f.  P f j / / f / r t i / /  '
: Floats ... Bands ... Entertainers Santa!
6 p.m. fi^PP//^///fft/
A Fleet of Lighted Boats, Refreshments
7̂ p.m. ^ t r i / w u . !  (y f tP i(  %uic<<r/<t/
Parklands School Fine Arts Dept. “  Admission by Donation
0  rtftitt/xe t/ /‘ if
The Peninsula Celebrations and 
Sidney Area Merchants 
AdditiorialTnfo: 656-4365
♦I,-!'
J '  II
I
to be won by some lucky customer.
,P raw : da te  Dec. -22,. I9'98..
Cuter at either-store lo ta tion, no purchase necessary,,.-.:
AI.L YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC 
TITLES AVAILABLE AT
m m m r
: ■■ V
Broadmtead : Villlage, : Royal Oak Dr.;;:: 479-2560
. :1447 :Beacdii^^Ave.rSidiieyi' 656-48ia'
' EARN’f #  CD'S BY Jb lN lflG  OlJ: :’ SALC m c c  m  EFrtCT f  * 7 '*  • ’ V'
■l .
. V ...
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1 ^ 1 Industry Canada Industrie Canada
The Power of Informatiofi!
M onday, D ecem ber 7 th , 1 9 9 8  
U V ic Downtown  
Royal B ank Classroom  
9 1 0  Grovernment Street 
V ictoria , B .C .
Recap and oudook of online products offered by 
Industry Canada; Strategis, Ejq>ortSource, the 
Canadian Business Map, Y 2K  and E-Commerce.
Seating is limited! Please re^ster early for the 
session of your choice;
10-11 a.m., 12 - 1 p.m ., 2  - 3 p.m.
In  Victoria, Call 363 -3803 , or fax at 363-0208
or e-mail lutke susan@ic.gc.ca
GanadS
o T i r a o n s e a s
Continued from page 16
While anchored in Esquimalt harbor, news for an interesting 
and “unexpected” duty was received.
On Nov. 5,1852, a young Hudson Bay Company shepherd, 
Peter Brown, was murdered by two Cowichan Indians. Douglas 
v/as “determined to bring tliem to justice, yet he was loath to re­
sort to tlie old method of destroying canoes and bomb^ding 
and burning villages in order to secure their surrender," wrote 
Dr. I.amb.
“He was anxious that only the guilty men themselves should 
suffer, rather than the whole tribe; and he was hopeful Aat he 
might gain his end by a display of force, rather than by its use.
With the assistance of 130 officers, seamen and marine, and a
number of HBC employees, they embarked in early January 
1853 for Covdchan, travelingfrom Esquimalt around the south­
ern tip of the Island, then north along side the Saanich Penin­
sula to Saanich Inlet There they found one of the accused, and 
then proceeded to Nanaimo, where the second accused was 
given up. After a speedy trdl by jury, both accused were hanged 
on Protection Island at a place which is still known as Gallows
The task completed, the Thetis remained for only a few days 
longer, then put to sea on Jan 23, smling soutli towing “some 
massive spars to be sold in San Francisco for the ship’s fund.” 
They proceeded to Mazatlan where fever struck, putting 
about 100 men on the sick list and killing two. Moving on to ̂  
Bias, the ship was reported to have half its company down with 
fever, and four more dead. “After a final stop at Valparaiso ... 
Thetis proceeded around Cape Horn to Rio de Janeiro and 
thence to England to finish her commission” states Ron God-
den. ,
Arriving on January 1854, Coles likely took a short leave, 
then on June 17 joined the crew of HMS Euryalus under the 
conunand of Captain George Ramsay. During this shor t inter­
val, he was promoted to the rank of Mate, on March 15. With 
Britain and France entering the Crimean War in March, it is not
serving on the Euryalus in the war in the Baltic, during an en­
gagement a shell exploded and he had the misfortune to lose 
the sight of an eye.
tion, a good account is given by Admiral Moresby, in his book 
Two Admirals.]
It was at this time that John Coles had a good view of the
for a short time in the West Indies, and along the East coast of 
North America. Widi his promotion 





That is why Bank o f Montreal and Royal Bank have 
prOpbised to merge. It  is our belief that by combihing pur 
talents and energies and financial resources, we w ill deliver, 
to you and to this country, a higher st^dard of banking.
mmmmm
Along w'ith the proposed merger come questions. That is 
why we have prepared for you this detailed book about the 
merger. This book, “Two Banks. One Pledge.”, is intended 
to answer as many o f your questions as possible. It  is the 
intent of this book to clearly outline what is in this merger 
for you. We encourage you to read it. We encourage you
A Better Bink For CanadiansP ''T' . a !
to tell us what you think
---------
We are sincerely determined to bring you better,
more personal, more responsive banking. You havetmmm s'
mm
our pledge on that.« I,
I * id ''III Tv* iVwWa  ̂  ̂ ! ROYALBANK
S i i M l ; *
John E. Clr|;horii
Clwiimtin «nd Chief Em'cutlvc OHiwr 
IIovdI n>ini(
Mmthcw W, namu 
Chaiinun and Chief Fjiecuiive (dfllcrr 
Bunk o f Mmurral
To obtain your free cqpy o f “Two Banks, One Pledge.” , 
call toli-frcc 1-877-842-2565 or visit our web site at
w\vt%propo.sedrncrgcr,coin
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Multitude of gifts for the gardener
® Helen I.xing’s long-awaited Christinas list for the gardener in your family
t really is beginning to 
look like winter, not a 
leaf on any of our trees 
...well, maybe just a 
few brown ones firmly glued 
to a branch.
Tlie roses, however are 
still green, and tlie odd one 
has a few buds lingering on. 1 
won’t mention “leaves” again. 
They are like an invading 
yellow army, smothering 
everything. Sorry!
Trisha, who lives in a 
ground-floor apartment, has 
called to ask if tlie plants 
she has on a multi-level 
plant stand on her porch, 
will live over the winter if 
she covers them in a bub­
ble-plastic tent, clothes- 
pegged together down each 
side (making a small green­
house).
K we were to have a rmld 
winter they would certainly 
be O.K., if she will open one 
side periodically to water 
her plants, and give tJiem 
some fresh ail".
If we have the threatened 
“bitterly cold winter” there is 
no guarantee, although if she 
were to throw a blanket over 
the whole diing on days, or 
nights, when the temperature 
drops dramatically, they could 
survive.
She could even; using an  ̂
extension cord, hang a 66- 
watt bulb inside, to help keep 
the chill off.
Talking about mini-green- 
houseSi Oliver S. Called to 
amaze me with his true story 
about his red and greeri pep­
per plants.
On November 24 he' ;
picked several of each from 
plants against a south wall 
sheltered only by two large 
panes of glass. He hadn’t even 
closed in the open ends. It ap­
pears if you can shelter things 
from the wind, Urey will live 
much longer.
Bunty ’W. has a really 
great idea for keeping “paper
Omr&teG(mimFmoe .
''G ardeners a re  
delighted to receive 
alm ost an yth in g  to do 
w ith  g ard en in g , so you  
canPtgo w ron g!”
white” narcissus upright 
You know how they flop 
over and grow along the table- 
top if given the slightest op- 
portimity? Well, this should 
help. She collects small bare 
( branches, and forces them 
- down under the pebbles, so 
tliat the “paper white” leaves 
and flower sterns grow up 
through them, ^unds rather 
] pretty
at book stores.
V Memberships to a local 
gjirden club or the Hort Cen­
tre, or Finnerty Gardens.
V Beautiful pottery garden 
jx)ts: at most garden centres 
and on Fort SL near loinds 
Auctioneers in Victoria.
■4 Wooden planters; at 
builder’s supplies
V Trellises at builder’s 
supplies
I  \  Plant stands: builders 
I  supplies, or garden centres
V Garden seats: builders 
I  supplies, or garden centres




4 Bird feeders: hardware 
stores, craft sales, garden 
centres 
4 Stepping stones: garden 
centres, specialty shops 
^ Gro lights: Hardware 
stores, some garden centres 
4 Heating cables: Hard­
ware stores, garden centres 
4 Watering wand (wonder­
ful for hanging baskets) hard­
ware, or garden centres.
V Maxikap self watering 
plant boxes: Gardenv/are Sup­
plies, Victoria.
4 Rain gauge: Hardware 
stores, garden centres (use . 
the phone to locate)
( y
stores or garden centres.
4 Hot caps: Hardware ( ; ■ 
stores or garden centres* : ;! ; ; y
florists
4 Tools, ranging from seca­
teurs, gjirden gloves and in­
delible marking jiens, all the 
way up to a rubber-tired 
wheel barrow, a small green­
house, an underground water­
ing system, a leaf blower, a 
ride-on mower, a garden 
pond.
Some of tliese will be avail­
able at hardware stores, spe­
cialty shops or garden cen­
tres, but things such as pools 
or watering systems can be 
found through the yellow 
pages. Let your pocket-book 
be your guide!
Gardeners are delighted to 
receive almost anything to do 
with gardening, so you really 
can’t go wrong!
Call Helen Lang with your 
questions at 656-5918.
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
- D E N T U R IS T S  -
B.L. Ricard R.D. E.M. Clausen R.D.
"Prompt Professional Denture Service. "
DiNTURES CONSTRUCTED
• mUNlS - SAMB DAY! • REPAIRS IN A HURRY! I
"Hospital and  Hame C a lls "
2 4 9 4  Beocoii Ave., Sidney, B.C.
|6- 6 5 6 -3 5 2 3  .6
Hazelmere Farm Market
Fam ily  O w ned &  O perated
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round. 
Dried and Fresh Flowers
Closed Mondays
H O U R S : T V E S . - SAT. 1 0  -  5 P .M ., S U N . 1 0  - 4  P .M .
Bunty also brought the y Reemay cloth: Hardware
news about the annual Save , , *
The Children holly sale. Holly; 
is gorgeous this ye^  and as 
usual, those nice Smythes 
are holding the sale from 
noOn until dusk, on Saturday, 
Dec. 12.Theirfarrn isbn the 
corner of Downey and West 
Saanich Roads. Please come 
and buy!
Now for the promised 
shopping list for gardeners: 
.4  Garden books: available 
everywhere.
: '4 Magazine subscriptions:
store or garden shop.
! V Aiharyllis bulb, 6rT>^i;^  
white” narcissus bulbs: gar­
den centres or florists.
4 “Duck boots”: hardware * 
stores and shoe stores.
4 Garden and pool orna­
ments: elves, frogs, statues, 
fountain heads: Garden spe­
cialty shops, Goldstream or­
namentals 
4 A  good sprinkler. Hard­
ware Store or garden centre 
4 Potted plants, either in­
door. or outdoor (roses for ex­
ample): garden centres and
'II
T h a n k s
. . ( o r l l i e
breathing space
A mesioge (loni tha / t / X ,  ol Bfiiii.ii i..,olMn\bion& who don t 
smoto to busine«e!i & public p loco i .siayuig !,inoke lioe..
■ lOCft, N(i Siwiinp Bylfw •.
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887 ^
Churches & Organizations wishing additional copies 
of our song book for the upcoming 
Christmas Season please book your orders now.
Call Sandv at 656-1151
N e H s  R e v ie w
- ■/ •,
'
'P lP P P m ::
'■ I ■ - ■' • ... y.y
|% lcture 0 beauUfully decorated llvlii0 TOorri \wlth stiinnlnfl window sheers filtering the brilliant afternocin sunlight thrbtlsh the 
r^w in d o w  -  sheers designed and manufactured to  accent the living room ddcorr experience flie  sheer brilliance pi 
Outlooks Window Works, visit our showroom and see wliat a black and white newspaper photo cannot reveal. An incredible; 
range of vibrant coloured sheers, both printed and plain, to  complement your home's interior decor, 2051 Maloview Aye. 
(across from Siegg Lumber), Monday to Friday diSOanv to  2:00pm or call Paula at 656*5347 for a ii iri-home appolntrhent.
i m i
''v*.*' I ' ' .
I
I „ ■" ':V: ‘




w w w .k la tu .co m /rocka tie r/
judy Re«ra:he
E Q M O I A  
A R P E N S
F u n e r a l , a  C r e m a t i o n  
- S e r v i c e s
Sequoia Gardens M em oria l 
is conven iently located for you r 
fam ily  and friends beside 
Royal Oak B uria l Park.
S e rv in g  M e m o r ia l Socie iies
Sequoia Gardens M em oria l offers 
Cremationy Burial, or Memorial 
Services, a n d '' 
Pre-arrangements are available.
-  Dean Freer, General M aiiager
4«6S pALAISiE DRIVE • VICTORIA,. BC V8Y 1 S4  
;(v ss®-®2oa>Ax'6S0-«2A8. .v':;
Peninsula News Review
Being home for Christmas 
will not be possible for thou­
sands of people in Central 
America whose homes were 
destroyed by winds, rain and 
mud slides. Clean up in tlie 
wake of Hurricane Mitch has 
begun, but it will be months 
before many people have a 
home to go to.
Tlie death toll in the wake of 
Hurricane Mitch is estimated 
at an astounding 10,500. The 
week-long assault on Central 
America killed 4,621 according 
to confirmed reports on Nov. 
12.
In Nicaragua, the number of 
dead was raised from 2,400 to 
4,000. The number of people 
said to be homeless in the re­
gion is estimated at 569,000. In 
all, about 3.8 million have been 
affected.
It is estimated 80 per cent of 
basic food crops have been de­
stroyed, and there are con­
cerns over deteriorating healdi 
conditions ĝ ven overcrowding 
in shelters, food and water 
shortages and the lack of vec- 
/torcontrol.
The devastation is ho i^c, 
but help is coming from 
around the world. Here on the
Saanich Peninsula, the Penin­
sula Netvs Review is one of tlie 
agencies partnering with the 
Canadian Red Cross to help 
collect relief funds.
“'Ilie initial response has 
been good, but the work there 
has really just begun,” said Re­
view publisher Jean Butter­
field. “We hope people vrill con­
tinue that feeling of giving for 
some months to come.”
Funds raised wiU go in their 
entirety to the Canadian Red 
Cross. From there they will be 
used to purchase supplies in 
the affected countries.
Appeals for help like those 
from Guatemalan FVesident Al­
varo Arzu are continuing to 
come out of tlie affected areas. 
In Ai-zu’s country, the deal toll 
climbed to more than 300 dead 
and at least 2,500 missing. 
More tlian 82,000 people were 
been evacuated and taken 
refuge in more than 70 shel­
ters erected tliroughout tlie 
country.
So far, the Red Cross on 
Vancouver Island reports it is 
setting fund-rausing records for 
Hurricane Mitch relief. As of 
November 23, the total col­
lected had reached $412,278.
Here on the Peninsula, do­
nations can be made to The Re­
view office at 9726 First Street,
to Star Cinema, DFH Realty, 
McBeans coffee shop, Tan­
ner’s Bookstore or Sidney 
Travel. Cheques should be 
inade out to the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, Hurricane 
Mitch Appeal. Cash donations 
are also acceptable. Tax re­
ceipts will be issued through 
tlie Red Cross.
All local banks will also take 
donations, and all have Hurri­
cane Relief accounts set up, 
linked to the Canadian Red 
Cross.
Tax receipts are available 
from the financial institutions, 
also through the Canadian Red 
Cross.
B uying mutual funds always requires a mine the tax status before rather than afterlot of research. It is particularly impor- you buy it
tant at this time of year.
As we approach year end, many mutual ---<=----- - — ^
funds are in the process of : : situation. H buying funds in a tairable account,
alerting investors the antici­pated payout of capital gains. If 
the mutual fund has created 
capital gains throughout the 
year by buying and selling se­
curities, they must be pmd out 
to the unit hblden If these 
gjdns are notpaid out, the fund 
itself, rather fiiaii the unit 
holder, must assume the tax 
liability.
On the surface this may 
riqtapj^artobeac^ 
anew iiwestor; While m
__ __  „  _
PACiFS
Roofing arid Professional 
Chimney Cleaning Service 
Gutters & Dryer Vents
Call between 8 am and B pm
S H n e
Ponds, p o n d  repair, a n d  a ll  types  
o f  s tonew ork.




'■SIDWEYS LARGESTAUm  PARTS STORE"
StarttTS A Allcmalors • I'rakiiti • I’ ilUTJ 
Shocks • DujKim ro in is • Hycli.iulicUo!.) 
Wddlng Supplies •  Tuols* IJiitterles 
7 DAYS A WEEK
“BSBsasa 656-0123 agsgasy







S 8D N E Y  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Bevan at Fifth
V/olt our Wtttbafie ot www.sliii^oyauto.be,ca,
6 5 6 - 1 1 2 3
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Altplms ImdMn to wot including 
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(nmldoriilalorC mmM StesiipipsfMiI'll:h'. ’
you may notwant to con ern 
yourself with this issue h, for 
example, you are carrying for­
ward capital losses wlfich can 
be used to offset the gain. As 
mentioned earlier, there is no 
tax U tility inside registered ( 
plans, but you may still want to 
defer purchase until sdter ,the :. 
dividend has been paid.
The price of the mutual 
' fund will decline by the 
if amount of the dividend as the
 ̂ ..... — -  Jo defer tlie taxation of a
. WiX^S ' ' capital gain dividend, some:
throughout the year, die diffi­
culty is tii'dt the whole tax lia­
bility belongs to the uniton *    . w ;
the record date. In other people switchinto money ;;,
words, if ybu bought a mutual fund bn the ' m^etfundsprior to the dividend b e ^
day prior to it paying out a capital gain divi- paid, and tlien switch back after the mutual
dend;you are liable for tlie tax oh thatgain fund price has declined. Regardless of tlib
even though it was earned before you be- strategy you adopt, you need to be aware tliat
came the owner of the fund. there may be a tax liability triggered by pur-
Wliile not as potentially costly inside of a chasuig mutual funds at year end. This is just
registered plan, it is important if you are look- one more thing to consider when making
ing at buying mutual funds that you deten your investment decisions.
Ralph Sommerfoid, RC.S.i. 
Senior investrnenf Advisor
Tel. (250) 0S5-2320
Mnniliti uf ih« DniiIi of Montf«fit Qioup Compiiuui
T 02-9845 Resthoven Drive 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3E9
Sunday, Dec. 20
$5 /pe rson  • 2 reserved sea tings ® 100 p e r s it t in g
Inicliiiilwsi pancake/sausage broakfasli
a goodie)
» Santa pictures, free (4>c6)
I ^ o r  Prizes (for the adults)
Owlv; EttfXV''
For'ln(o»nd'rait»ry«tiC)n!i,tJttll:v
9 Ki.iiii. Sherrie Iverson 656-7/
■ t% «.m . Solly Long 656-0543
AU ptocoiddfl to Bidnuy Llan# Hmvlew Food JJank
Manylh«nkw 
l«  oui' aponiaroi
"T'T-nt’- r r - r 'T T -trT '- r - i
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Leasing be liie answer for treaties
Temporary answers to long term questions could build in some flexibility
■ ■
t seems to me Uiat for as 
long as I can remember 
someone, somev/here, 
has been playing King Of 
The Hill, often playing it witli 
guns.
In my dotage I am saddened 
by the idea that, for all our 
vaunted intelligence, we 
haven’t been able to solve tliis 
problem.
Tliere is no doubt tliat some 
people are aggressive. Perhaps 
we all are. Some political lead­
ers have expansionist aspira­
tions and some feel there are 
old wrongs which must be cor­
rected.
Ihe effect, sometimes, is 
that we kill each other and, in 
spite of possible economic ben­
efits from wars, we collectively 
lose when this happens. I don’t 
claim to have the answer, but I 
have an idea.
I think in some cases we set 
tilings in stone when we 
shouldn’t  In this part of the 
world we are faced with native 
peoples who want to hunt 
whales and others who make 
land claims exceeding all the 
land there is to claim.
Often the argurhents for 
these are based on tradition 
and ' on treaty ; agreements 
signed before any of us were 
born.
Thedifficultyvdth these po- 
sitidhs is that times change.
Pli ^
I lS t f
Old is Older JftanAk
geons. If tlie right to hunt pas­
senger pigeons had been en­
shrined into a treaty it would 
clearly be ridiculous to argue 
for tliat right today.
If we don’t want to make 
that mistake again — and we 
don’t — the concepts of com­
mon practice becoming tradi­
tion must be periodically ex­
amined to see if the changing 
times have invalidated them.
Perhaps treaties of this sort 
should have a finite life.
Perhaps tliere should be a 
prohibition preventing govern- 
(mentsy from entering into 
agreements which bind future 
generations in perpetuity Let’s 
face it, we’i'e not that smart: ( 
: ■ I think^ti^^
Traditions help define who some mechanism to open such 
we are and, in tiiat, they are agreements up at regular in­
good. Hoivever, simply sayingy ter v^s so tliein premises can
that something is right be- /  be examined in the context of 
cause “we/always did it that conditions prevailing at tlie 
way’’ maynotbeva]id:̂ ^̂ ^̂  /  V : time. : : ; ; y
Atone time it was common It’s not hard to argue the
practice to hunt passenger pi- wisdom of this in tlie case of
treaty rights, but here’s the 
challenge: Can we apply this 
same approach to the concept 
of borders?
Could we, for example, 
freeze them at some point in 
time, let those who wish to dis­
pute them do so in interna­
tional court and subject the 
court decisions to periodic re­
views?
Ihis may seem bizarre, but 
look what liapiiened last year 
in Hong Kong. In effect, an 
agreement with a finite life, in 
tliis case a lease, was applied to 
Hong Kong.
Modern day China didn’t 
like it, but there was no imper­
ative to start shooting because 
patience would, for tliem, get 
the job done.
The British wanted to stay, 
or at least leave their laws be­
hind, but when the time came 
tliey had a parade, took down 
the flag, turned out the lights 
and went home.
Surely there is a lesson 
here.
I’m not suggesting that all 
territories be leased, but there 
are international tribunals and 
there are legal mechanisms 
which may be applicable.
Have we the wisdom and 
creativity' to learn to apply 
them to the perennial prob­
lems of places like Nortiiern 
Ireland, Yugoslavia, or tlie Mid­
dle East? \Vliat about Quebec?
The unfortunate answer is, 
probably not
We’re not that smart, eitlier.
January Programs 
& Courses
J  Caniosun College offers full or |)arl-liinc 
prograin.s and courses to adults with 
dcvctopinenlnl disabilities and/or other 
special learning needs.
Spaces are still available In:
■ Basic instruction in (Uirden Skills 
a Basic Food Services Training 
a I’art-tiinc Courses
For more inrormalion please, contact: 
Adult Special Education 
Cainosiin College 
3100 Foul Bay Road 
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I ’adflc Coast Savings 
' Kciil Estate Division Ltd.
AUTOMOTIVE 
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ABE ¥ O y : BEAPY?
Ready for bad weather?
Ready to deal with a capsizing?
Ready to handle a fire?
Ready to find your way?,




Saonlch Peninsula Power & Sail Squadron 
W I B T E B  S A F E  B O A T I N Q  C O U R S E ;
Storta Jan. 5,1909«Parklando School 
3 hours ovory Tuosday evoning for 14 weeks
Course Includos sttudonl navigation crulso on squadron mombors 
bonis. Expeiioncod (lowor squadron mombors also attond oach 
Class 10 provide any OKtrn help lor studonts. Pro-rogisimllon is 
rooonnmondflid as class gIjio Is timilod, Course lea Is $100. 
Roslrictod radio lioonso $10 oklra. Qraat ChrMmkB gift!
‘ Oh/ darling, you look so beoutifu! in your wedding dress. 
Christine Oncssis with oil her billions, couldn't have looked 
more loveiy.'' Frances looked admiringly os her daughter 
stood in front Of the mirror while the dressmaker was 
adjusting the hem.
‘ Mum, can you imagine, just three days away.
My heartstrings ore treating ferociously' \
; Suddenly rFrorices'!daughter noticed her 
mother gripping her right side.
/ ‘ Mottiei; js  anythinfrvwong'?<Ybu look astf;^: 
you're in. pain.'
Frances forced a smile on her lips.
.'Nothing to worry qbouf. Just some /  
indigestion. I just can't eat fatty, stuff ^ 
anymore.' /
The next morning, Frances called her 
gynecologist. Dr. Pearson.
‘ Dr. Pearson, I've got to see you. ;
Something is terribly wrong. You've ' '*'■
been my doctor for the past 12 years. I 
trust you.'
The appointment, the tests, and then the 
diagnosis took less than two days.
Dr. Pearson looked grim.
‘ Frances, this is serious and then again not 
so serious. You've got a tumor on your right 
ovary. It's got to come out. Now. I think we con 
catch it in time.'
Frances almost fainted. How treacherous life was.
Yesterday was such joy. Today such terror.
*Dr, Pearson, I agree, but it must wait until after the wedding. 
Nothing must spoil my little girl's day.'
Frances liad the opeiotion ttie day after the wedding. Everybody 
breathed a sigh of relief. The tumor was token out in time. No 
spreading.
Based on Actual Court Cases
A week later, it started. Urine leakage, it got more and more 
pronounced. Frances was forced to wear odutf size diapers^ A 
• humiliating experience fore woman of just 46.
Finally; Frances savy a;yroipgist; His-diagnosis 
infuriated her. ‘ :
‘ Dr: Pearson mucked up? He dicl a lousy job 
tying up ttie ovary. The only way out to stop 
/  your rhisery is to reiTOve the other ovary.' 
Fronres grew grim.
*Dr. tvioriroe, I am 46 years of age. Does 
thot mean that I'll slart menopause? My 
life is ruified. Dr.: Peorsori is not going to 
get away with fhiS; I'm suing him for all 
my damages.'
/  in court, Frances was fit to be tied.
‘Your Honor, the expert wfnesses have 
testified that this kind b f dannage 
following 0  hysterectomy occuns in only 
0.5-1.0 per cent of coses. The fact that 
Dr. Pearson is 70 years old with 
declining eyesight and the fact that he 
was not wearing his prescription 
eyeglasses explains why the surgery was 
botched.'
Dr, Pearson could feel his blood pressure rise. 
‘ Your Honor, I was wearing my reading glasses 
during the surgery. That was more than enough. 
You see, a hysterectomy is essentially a ‘ blind 
procedure.' The ureter can't be seen because the bladder 
blocks it. Even if one hod the vision of a hawk one couldn't 
see it. It wouldn't hove mode o difference if I'd worn my 
prescription glasses.' * !
Stiould ttie doctor have to poy for the botched up surgery? You! 
Be the judge. Then look below for the decision.
For moro Info plonse call 
Arthur Scott 656-'7010or 
Grogg Nutt 02O-68S4bcifil>ro 9:30 pm
Even I f  one ean prove negligence, one s t i l l  has fo es tab lifh  thot e loss 
resulted from the negligence. Here, the court was not satisfied th at the 
damage would not have occurred in any event.
Ian M orley, Lawyer
SCGTT-MONCRIEFF & GOMPANY







104-9710 Second Strccl, Sidney 
www.scoit •moncrieff.bc.ca
656-0981
7qu'fG off the Hook; Dr. Poofson, Sinco all the expert wilnessos qgiqe lhaf a HystGrectomy is ossentlolly a blind 
procedure/you ore not responsible for Fronces' damages;*'Ihe judge decided.
" YOU! BE THE JUDGE is based on: actuol courl cases. Idclay's decision is based bn ItTO fads of the case arid the 
law of ft'ie TJrovince of fvldriHoba, If you hove a sirnllar problern, piiease consult Scott-Ivlonciieff &. Compony. Clatro 
Bornstein is a  fvlonlrool lawyer and nationally syndicated columnist. Gopyright: 1998 Hblka.Enterprlsos.v
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E le c tro ly s is  co rn e s  w iU i i ts  o w n  s e t o f  
m is c o n c e p tio n s  a n d  M a u re e n  w o u ld  be 
p leased  to  h e lp  y o u  u n d e rs ta n d  w h y  
e le c tro ly s is  has b e e n  a  su cce ss fu l 
p e n n a n e n t t re a tm e n t fo r  th e  re m o v a l 
o f  u n w a n te d  h a ir  s in c e  th e  la te  1800s. 
W ith  th e  b u s in e ss  lo c a te d  in  th e  hom e, 
a p p o in tm e n t t im e s  a re  f le x ib le  and  
re s p e c t a  c l ie n t ’s need fo r  p rivacy . 
Wa.xiiig and Pedicures also available.
EV E N IN G  A PPO IN TM EN TS
|[
\ —  /
S im p ly  done... 
by Maureen 





Occasibnally d patient is uncomforiable wtien I ask 
personal questions. A column like this gives me a 
chance to explain the feason : fo r unusual questions that 
dn optometrist may qsk  you. *
Eveiy optorrietrtst vydntfrta  knovv the reason for your 
visit. This is knovvn as th e /c h ie f com plaint.' However; 
to accurately determine if you /a re  a t  risk of any (e^^ 
diseases, a full ‘ case h istory ' has to be taken.
General health questions about you and your blood 
relations drd im pprtan t/M ariy  illnesses con affect v is ion.! 
You'd be w ise to bring a list of any medications you 
take. Many medications have potential - visual side 
effects.
: Optometrists alvvays ask;about you bccupationmrid 
hobbies to determine how  you use your eyes. Then we: 
can: make suggestions/as; to w h ich 'type ' of: glosse^^^ 
and/or lenses would prpyjde;;you w ith the best visual 
perforrhance at work and play.
D r. Paul Neuman
Optometrist
Brentwood Bay 
10-7103 West Saanich Rd.
544-2210
t?"! - * :i
X % 4. V  '
sM JiPI ̂ ^ An I
Vie Review provides this community calendar free of charge, giving 
preference to Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations and individu­
als holding events in our readership area. Publication is not guar­
anteed. Please submit written information before 5 p.m. Friday for 
inclusion in the following Wedn^day’s paper. Calendar items should 
be mailed, dropped off at our office (9726First St., Sidney, V8L3S5) 
or faxed to 656-5526.
■ Arte & Crafts
Saanich Peninsula Arts & Crafts Society meets the first Mon­
day of every month, 7:30 p.m. at tlie Brentwood Cultural Centre. 
Guest speakers, workshops, resource library and a chance to net­
work with talented painters sculptors, potters, jewelers etc. Call 
Janet at 656-5824 for info, or to take part in the May show.
The Sidney Spinning Group now meets tlie second and fourtli 
afternoon of each month. Call 6564201 for information.
■Dance.'
Alcohol and drug-free dances for adults only are. being held the 
last Saturday of every inpnth. Music starts at 9 p.m., The Moose 
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich Road, for more information, call Bob at 
:;4749365..
Ballroom and Latin dance practice: 8:30 to 10 p.m. every Mon­
day at Sidney Elementary (2281 Henry Ave.). Drop-in fee of $4 
per person. Instructoravailable to teach or review steps. No part­
ners or experience necessary. For more info, call Janis Louie at 
:727-9887.'X : ‘
/;';::/'''//;:v'//;/̂
Deep Cove* Elementary School is hosting its annual Christmas 
on Frida;^Dec!4; 5:30 to 8:30 pm. Games, food, crafts,̂  Santa 
photos, silent auction and more. For information call 656-7254.
St. Andrew’s Christmas Bazaar is Saturday, Dec. 5,1 to 4 p.m. 
at St. Andrew’s Anglican Church Hall, 96914th Sfreet Sidney. -
Hot dog and hot chocolate, sale on behaff pf the Sidney Li-
M t Newton Centre Auxiliary’s Fresh Christinas Greenery Sale 
is Sunday. Dec. 6 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Mt. Newton Centre, 
2158 M t Newton X Road, Table centres, packaged holly, wreaths, 
jams, and more.
Fresh Christmas greenery sale (wreaths, swags, table centres, 
etc.) on Sunday, Dec. 6,10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Mt. Newton Centre, 
212158 ML Newton X  Road.
Save the Children Canada, Sidney group, will hold its sale of 
holly on Saturday, Dec. 12, from noon onward as supplies last, at 
Smythe’s Farm, corner of West Saanich Road and Downey Road. 
By donation.
Christmas Turkey Bingo, Wednesday, Dec. 16,1 p.m. at Central 
Saanich Seniors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road. Brentw'ood Bay.
: / 'Health ■ * /  /
La Leche L e ^ e  of Sidney meets on Tuesday, Dec. 1,7:30 p.m. 
at tlie CRD Health Unit on ML Newton X Road. Topic: Nutrition
and Weaning. All pregnant and nursing moms and babies wel­
come Info: Jenni, 652-5468 or Kathy, 656-7982.
Victoria Hospice Society’s Celebrate-a-Life event is an oppor­
tunity to remember loved ones. Celebrate-a-Life week is Decem­
ber 5 to 12 at Hillside Centre during mall hours, opening cere­
mony at 10 a.m. Saturday,pec. 5 near the Shelbqurne Street en­
trance: The Memorial Senice is at 2 pm. Sunday, Dec.13 at the 
Interf^th Chapel University of .Wictoria. Everyone welcome.
Sidney Silver Threads Be Well program oh Mondays, 1 to 3 
p.ni: Come and join us for Blood R-essure Monitbring^JReflexok 
ogy and manicures. December 7: A Christmas Party, wjth the
2461 Beacon Avenue, oil Saturday Dec. 5,4:30 to 6 p.m. By spe­
cial invitation, Santa will also be there, until it’s time for him to ap­
pear in the parade. There is also a hamper at the Branch and tJie 
parade for collection of non-perishable food items.
Glenlyon-Norfolk School presents its annua! Ifris Kringle Mar­
ket on Saturday, Dec. 5 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Gudewill 
Gym, 801 Bank Street Christmas tea, gifts, music and greenery, 
silent auction, baking, photos with Santa, a tombola and a herd of 
reindeer
v cept statutory holidays) from 11 a m: to 2 p.m: at Seventh Day Ad- 
/ vehtistChuipij^OpWabh^bn Road ( / ^  
information call 383-2623.
I C d s & Y o u t h
/A  Christmas storyrime for preschoolers will be held at; the Sid­
ney/North Saanich Branch of the Vancouver Island Regional Li­
brary (10091 Resthayen Drive) on Saturday, Dec. 12 from 2 to 3 
p.m. Please pre-register at 656-0944.
The 676 Kittyhawk Squadron, Royal Canadian Air Cadets, 
meets'Diursdays froni 6:15 to 9:15 p.m. at the cadet hall on 
Canora Road. Come out and explore tiie challenging opportuni­
ties offered. Call 656-4423 for details.
•  CONnNUED ON IVtGE 31
I wft!KL¥ .AdwH 1 loivw cinoups 
VwiiftAwiviiiot :
■ KliJ'i* CluU (Awwrt), —
j fktdWs’Mirtiilry ,(OOU ;
iKiS ,I Uul ■ '' ‘.WOTon'n ('•yiiows.hiri
:, ftif hlom w tinn amuwi'.,. ' f




10030Third St., Sidney 
[SaturdayMass....... 5:00p.m.
I Stioday Mass.......... 10:30 a.m.
“M o u r u d y  o f  
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
/ 7726W. Saanich Rond 





\V. Swrtitti (in.1 Mills
8:00 H.in., ,i   (Mid),
19:00 Siiiviw & SiMw Si'/vool
110:1S a,m, Seww
NURSERY /
T H E R E V .B O B B A IL U E  65G-3223I 
tm m m m m m m m m .......
g)ST. PAUL’S
^  UNITED CHURCH
ANGELS AMONG US




! S e r v i c e : , 30 am!
Rev, Alan TVsIck 
of the open Doorprmhing 
Mfi: Msko Thom Hoar You
R ev. S teve H orshey  
T h e M u e ic ! M a rtin  J m n o e  *
Rlli) A S>VJ«ny
6 5 6 -3 2 1 3
ST. MARY'S ANGUCAN CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON 
19'/3 Cultra Avenuo 
jHoly C o m m u n i o n . . . . , a , m ,
I Sung Eucharist , , .
I Sunday School/Nursery...,.,, 10:00 a.m. ] 
852-1611
BRENTWOOD ANGLICAN CHAPEL 
792 Sea Drive. Brentwood Boy
: 10 :00  a .r i i ,D /E R Y  S U N D A Y
. AND YOUTH MNIITWH 
Rbv. Mark Dnvlson 6S2-3860
'S to iir itx iE n lis t :  
C h i j r c h ^
l,OdATIDN . 60T ( (I’dt fiuy Hv^ 
I'VIWSUNDAV. U) JQrtm 
I fuu «Knme witn cn *t«vovAw«f|
S T .  J O H N ’S  
U N I T E D  C H U R C H '  
1 0 9 9 0  W . S a a n ic h  Rcl.
(opposilo Oeop Cove School)
10:00 n.m. Family Worship Service j 
Sunday School ClaasoB 
O ffice  655-3043  
R ev . B e v e r lp y  T ra c c y
" S J a N IC H  P E N IN S U I .A  
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
0290 E,s#»ttlch fld.
110:00   ..Worehip
BUN[>AY6CHOOi.l NUnStfiV 1 ^
, Com Join Our Growing Foilowthlfi 
Rev. Barbara Young 656-2241
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Ri:V. RICHARD ROOT 656-5322
S T ,  S T E B » H E N 'S  
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H IW'Wr*15(i«(I M
SMNicHTONriuuN iwaoti 
l«.Vuin & Ift WiUiv,;;  1
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Volunteer Resources, 652-7519.CONllNUED FROM PAGE 30
RHeedngs
Victoria Secretarie.s’ Association will hold a traditional turkey 
dinner at its monthly meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 8, cocktails at 5 
p.m., dinner at 6 at the Holiday Inn, 3020 Blanshard Street, Vic­
toria. Funds raised from the silent auction go to the Adennchase 
Brady Foundation for tlie Shari McGlynn Fund. For information 
call Jennifer Gage at 391-9212.
The Sidney Women's Aglow Fellowship monthly breakfast 
meeting is Wednesday, Dec. 16,9 a.m. at the Quality Inn-Waddling 
Dog Inn, 2476 ML Newton X Road, Saanichton. Speaker: Pastor 
Stephen Swift, Grace Community Church, Brentwood Bay -— In 
the Beginning Was Christmas. An invitation is cordially issued to 
all men. Please reserve by calling Anne at 658-1834 or Barbara at 
656-7808.
Winter Showcase 98, presented by tlie Peninsula Figure Skat­
ing Club, will be held Thursday, Dec. 3 at 6:15 p.m. and Sunday. 
Dec. 6,5:30 p.m., at tlie Panorama Leisure Centre. Adults: $5, Chil­
dren 12 and under $3; Children 3 and under: free.
Jazzercise classes are on Mondays and Wednesdays. 6 p.m., at 
the Loyal Order of Moose Hall, 7925 East Saanich Road. For more 
information, call Carla Higgins at 383-3831.
B.C. Women’s Hospital is looking for volunteers for a research 
project on the use of tiie healtli care system by women who have, 
or have ever had, breast implants. Your confidentiality will be guar­
anteed. If you have ever had breast implant surgery and are in­
terested in taking part in tliis researcli project, please contact 
Aleina Spigelman at tlie Centre of Excellence for Women's HealUi 
at Children’s & Women’s Heaitli Centre of British Columbia. Call 
(604)875-3786. consent forms are also available on-line at www.be- 
cewh.bc.ca/implants.htnil
MIscelianeous
The Peninsula Pathfinders Volkssport Club invites everyone 
to join tlieir lO-lon Christmas lights Wcdk, beginning from Sanscha 
Hall on Saturday, Dec. 5 at 6 p.m. For information call Peggy Ann 
Sherwood at 65W248.
Breakfast with Santa at the Lions Hall, East Saanich Road, on 
Sunday, Dec. 20. To reserve for the 9 a m. sitting call Sherrie Iver­
son, 656-7416; for the 11 a.m. sitting call Sally Lang, 656-0543. All 
proceeds go to Sidney Lion’s/Review Food Bank.
Orca Waterpolo Club meets at 6:30 p.m., Saanich Conimon- 
wealtli Place. Registering players aged 14 to adult in a variety of 
programs for the fall and winter season. There is also inner tube 
waterpolo for adults who want to try a new fitness activity. For 
more information, or late registrations, call June Sandsmark, 655- 
8821.
V s i i i i i l ^ r s
Wanted: Volunteers to man the St. Vincent de Paul furniture 
store in Sidney. Only four hours, one day a week. Must be able to 
communicate with tiie public. Please phone 655-3188 for infor­
mation.
Three volunteere are needed for the new PARTY (Prevent Alco­
hol and Risk Related Trauma in Youth) program based at the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital. Every Monday, you will assist the co­
ordinator to host tiiis educational program for junior high school 
students, on the negative effects of alcohol and drugs, and mak­
ing unsafe behavioral choices. Call tlie Capital Health Region SPH
^ k e  ( ^ r p o r a t io n  6 ^  th e  ^ ^ i d t r i c t
G e n t f c t i  c S a a n ic it
S M O m iM M B  IC E  
R E M O V A L .
In the  event o f a  snpvyfail, p rope rty  oyuners a n d  res iden ts  are  advisied th a t 
the  C eritra i SaanicK S treets and  Traffic Bylaw  requ ires you to  c le a r snow  and  
ice  frorn the  s idew a lk  in front o f you r prem ises. P lease rem em ber you r e lde rly  
or physica lly : c h a lle n g e d  ne ighbours  w ho w o u ld  ap p re c ia te  yo u r a s s is ta n c e : 
w ith  snow  removal.
’ ’ The rriuh ic ipa lity  w ill m ake every e ffo rt to  keep  m ajor a rte ria l and  c o lle c to r . 
streets open and to  c le a r snow from  as m any res iden tia l streets as poss ib le . A  
b rochure  fu rther o u tlin in g  these  p o lic ie s  and  p rocedu res is a va ila b le  at the  
M un ic ipa l Hall o r P ub lic  Services Yards.
The co -o p e ra tio n  o f all p rope rty  ow n e rs  and  res iden ts  in th is  m a tte r is 
g rea tly  apprec ia ted .
A .C . Mackey, P.Eng.
K îinir*lnQl Pnnlncî air
50 DAY GIC $50,000 MIN. 
.6 S 5 -0 7 0 7 v 7
DOUSWEDMAN. C.F.R'
• MUTUAI.fI iNPS v INSURANCE ‘
ENVIROMMEMTAL 
PROTECTIOM  MOTICE
Re: NOTICE OF SN™  TO ISSUE 
OPERATIONAL CERTIFiCATE 
NO. ME-1544S UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE 
WASH MANAGEHflENT AQ IN THE NAflllE OF THE 
CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT
Take notice that the Regional Waste Manager intends, on or after 
December 15,1998 to issue Operational Certificate No. ME-15445 in the 
name, of the Capital Regional District for the discharge of secondary 
treated effluent from the Saanich Peninsula unified treatment plant to 
Cordova Channel. The terms and conditions of the Operational Certificate 
are consistent with the Capital Regional District's approved liquid waste 
management plan and establish the operation requirements for the new 
sewage treatment plant.
A copy of the draft Operational Certificate may be viewed at the Capital 
Regional Distria office at 524 Yates Street, Victoria, British Columbia (tel 
360-3000), the Sidney municipal offices, the North Saanich municipal 
offices, the Central Saanich municipal offices, and the Ministry of 
Environment, Lands and Parks Regional Office located at 2080-A Labieux 
Road, Nanaimo, British Columbia (tel. 751-3100) during normal business 
hours.
Dated at Nanaimo on October 22, 1998.
J.O. Finnie, P. Eng.
Assistant Regional VVaste Manager 
Vancouver Island Region
o r V
^ I w  C o t*p o t€ itio n  o f  ifw  2 ) i6 t r i .c i:  
m i r a i . - S A c t i M i i t k
NOTICE
P R E S E N T A T 8 0 N  O F  
D R A F T  O FFICBAL COIVISViyNITY P L A N  (O C R )  
DOCUIVaENT T O  J iU N iC lP A L  C O U N C IL  :
M em bers of t i ie  p u b lic  are a dv ised  th a l lho  O fdcla l C om m un ily  P lan (OCR) 
U pda te  P lanning Team  w ill be  p re se n tin g  the  d ra ft OCR d o cu m e n t to the  
M un ic ipa l C ouncil at on A dm in is tra tion  S erv ices C om m ittee  M ee ting  to  be 
fie ld  at 7:30 p .m . on  M onday, D e ce m b e r 14. 1998. The m ee ting  w ill bo  ho ld  
in tl'ie Fire Training Centro, C entra l S aanich M un ic ipa l Hall, 1903 Ml, Nowfon' 
C ross'Rood, ;a n d js 4 ip e n 'to  The p u b lic ,''/ ' /';;'
Q uostions p o rtn in in g  to the OCR t lp d a ie  p ro ce ss  may be  d ire c ie d  to tfie  
M un ic ipa l Hall at/T903 M l, New ton C ross Road, Saanichton, B.C., VBM 2A9, 
le lephc ino  (352-4444. fax  652-0135. C op ies of the  A gonda  for the  D e ce m b e r 
Id, 1998 m eoting w ill b e  ava ilab le  on D ecem ber 11,1998. i
V ' ; .G ary C,;N ’ason 
: ; /y  !■///■::■ !',/':/V '! C le rk - '/V d m 'in is tra to r/://,
T OWN  OF S I D N E 
NOTICE O F
p u b l ic : HEARING!:!
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of Sidney will hold a Public Hearing id 
respect of Bylaw 1506; being the proposed bylaw to amend Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 for the 
Town of Sidney. All persons who believe that their interest in this property is affected by the 
proposed bylaw will be afforded a reasonable oppdrtunily lo be heard or to present written 
submissions respecting matters contained in ihe bylaw at the Public Hearing to be held in the 
Town of Sidney Council Chamber, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC on Monday, December 14, 
1998 at 7:30 p.m. Written submissions can be received the Town Hail prior to the Public Hearing 
o ra l the Public hearing itself.
The purpose of Bylaw No. 1506istoamendTownofSidney Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 by:
1. Adding to Section 3, Inierpretalion, Subsection 3,2, Definitions, the following:, /;
Recycling Depot—-A facility which is used tor the collection, and shipping of recyclable
. 'materials; !;!■'■:!,
2. Adding to Schedule IV, Industrial(M), Section 401.1, Permitted Uses, the following;
(34) Recycling Depots;
3 Adding to Schedule IV, Industrial (M). Section 401.2. Conditions of Ur.o,ttvo following:
(5) Materials collected at a recycling depot shall bo fully enclosed within a building or
in containers if stored outside of a building; ■
(6) Collected malorials at a recycling depot shall be limited to the follovring iloms: 
glass, aluminum cans; moials, plastic,/appliances, grass, drywall, popor,
■ cardboard, and rubber;’and, //''/^ /'/'''''r/;/’
(7) Coritainors used for recycling shall be riiriskod along thoir porirhotor (at least 3
sides) with landscaping mnlorial,
C op ias of all rolavant foackground clocumenfotlon m ay bo  inspocfad during normal 
w orking flours o f 8 ;30 o.m. 4o 4;00 p.m., M onday  to Friday (exclud ing Blatufory 
holidays) from N ovom ber 2 6 ,1 9 9 6 1 6  poco rtibb r 14, 1990 at tlio  S idnoy Town f la i l , : 
2440 S idney Avoni.10, Sidney, BCT. Furll'tor Inquiries m ^ ^  d irected to tfio  Planning 
::;.'PopariiTiefit;loleptiorie 656-1725.!.!'/
Torry Krai,
'.!* !, *, ^ ' .*"•.!CorporaioAdminisirafor/'!’
:/■ First Advertised Decernber 2 , '199B'"''''/'/ / /  /:- .! ''/ ' ■/*'/''"/:!'x''
/Second AdverlisedDocGmbar 9,':i998' '''!!*''//■./'!;/ '/:/://v''■/!/;/■!:!■''/̂
i
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New Listing
$319,000
Country living at its best. This 
well built and beautifully 
maintained rancher with 
deluxe in-law suite is nestled 
in a park like setting. There 
are 4 bedroom and 4 
bathrooms and custom 
features such as tile, oak, 
brick, bay windows and built- 
ins; mature trees and 
shrubbery. You will love the 
lifestyle, warm swimming 
beaches and nature trails at 






Torn  F isher
PENINSULA
SPECIALIST
® Commercial • Re-Zoning 
® Residential * Subdivisions 
» B u yin g  ©r S e llin g
GORDON HULME REALTY LTD.
;■
... 97% of Peninsula households read three o f the 
last four issues of the P e n in s u la  N e w s  R e v ie w .  
7 1 %  read three o f the last four issues
PeninsulaNevvs R e v ^
Location & Security
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, 1- 3 P.M.
#105 ■ 10461 Resthaven Dr.
$134,500 
This one bedroom condo in 
mint condition has it all; over 
900 sq.ft. of space for larger 
pieces of furniture. A private 
end unit close to elevator with 2 
bathrooms, fitted dressing room & huge bedroom, eat-in kitchen, in-suite 
storage/office space, 24 foot deck overlooking private garden. Located in 
one of Vancouver Islands finest and best built waterfront complexes. 
Features include heated parkade, spotless locker 
room, owners may esjoy lounge, indoor pool, sauna 
swirlpool and on bus route. Enjoy waterfront walking 
without leaving home. A great buy at $134,500.
C a l l
BARBARA RONALD 
7A4-8211















0 ' " " "i I
...
F p m e m . .  'V , : I / : : ; /
* « i■ t i l
OPEN FOR VIEWING 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
2 - 4 p.m.
Gracious living . modern, 
iifestyie ../featuring 1431-1786 
sq. ft. • 2 to 3 bedroom • 2 or 3 
batlT • 1 level or 2 ievei 
Fireplaces in bedrooms and 
/livingrooms









F ^ i l S i s i e s ' b y  m t  T E A iy i ;
3 - 9 8 6 6  Resthaveri; S idney / 
1043 - W o llaston , Esquim alt 
7 - 30  M ontrea l St., V ictoria
S O L D
S O L D
S O L D
IS O L D
IS D L D /
S O L D
^S O IID I
S O L D
S O L D
S O L D
S O L D
 :41!H2147 Sookri/Rd*/..,....^^..., . ,
™  203 - 2341 H arbou r Rd., S idney 
I  2573: W ilcox Terrace, Tanner 
7 '-4 3 8 3  Tourquay, V ictoria
-1 0 16 0  Th ird  St., S idney 
28 - 2353 H a rb o u r Rd;, S idney 
2531 M o n te  Vista, Tanner : - 
227 •• 1025 Inverness, V ictoria 
I 202 - 1240 Verdier, B rentw ood Bay 
1 900 D am elart, B ren tw ood Bay
I f  you're thmkmg of bisymg or sellmg.






I l f l H T p N
and don't know 
which way
call the
A G G N
Sin c e  1930
You'll be glad you did.
Hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Claudia Parfitt 656*78^
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 




Welcome W agon Answering 
Service 477-2220 ,
* ■ r /•
2235 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNIEY 
I I $ 1 6 0 ,0 0 0U.S. Funds
I
*V"
>> C A L lT H f: PR(DFESSIONALSc<
RE/MAX MARKETING TEAM « 665-0608
RE/MAX CAfVlOSUN, 2507'C'BEACrONW^^
: r  K intemot: www.ml8.ca/board8/vr0 b IVILS #126369-01 ;
7 7 : ‘ I I : DONAriON FROM EACH SALE WILL BB MADE TO CHILDRENS MIRACLE NETWORK
FAM ILY H O M E
3 bodroom (amily homo on quiet cul- 
do-sac In GIdrwiy. LMng room has 
waullod oolllnij tk bay witidow. Grant 
family rrwm with wood atovo. Dlnino 
room plus ontlna oratJ In kltchmv 
t.aroo ooverert dock. Lovol lot la partly 
fonciod & has In-oround aprlnkinre, 
diatanco of schools.
S ID N E Y  C O N D O
OPEN RUN. t:80 • 3 PJ3. • 10IISO 3rd. BL
Boautlfully malnialnfld P. bodroom comer 
unit, Flreplftco In livino room, 6 ftppH> 
nncfls inoludodi Drlglh unit with largo 
west-facing balcony. Walk lo bench, 
shopping and bus lino. 8mall pals 
allowod. Oulck possosslon posslblo.
v/ ' / ' / v 'S110,500' t : *
!,;:7 /::,Q R EA r B U Y /: /  ■,//; 
Bilghl 1 bodroom unit ocroBS 
from park «• oconnlronl walkway. 
Updftllnn InoludoR flooring, coun- 
lerlops, isomfl appllanceB 8 bath- 
room fixturoi Low monlhly 
assiiiSQ of $80.50 includoo boat. 
:;>':T::i/:/'*$B4,9007/T::/;:'://'-'
!* , , ................................................
j ! ' " * ' ■ ■ ■ ^
walWno ist
$220,000
: /:'  ̂ ' f.
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EXCEPTIONAL OCEAN VIEWS.. 
*299,500"» PCPTAN V IE W S  $ 2 4 9 ,0 0 0(  ' , >  ; < .‘. - I  } t .  J ~
Watch the dolphins swim by and the ferries sail by from this top 
quality 3 bedroom., 3 level chararter home nestled on a very' 
peaceful and quiet .99 acre. Easy to maintain yard which looks 
superior year round, tennis court, and children's playground. Great 
floor plan with just over 2100 sq. ft. Cozy family room, relaxing 
sunroom, hobby room, french doors, Jacuzzi tub, and many large 
widows to let the outdMrsJn. Plenty of room for additional parking 
close to all schools, Sidney, and transportation. Don't delay, call me 
today on this fine home.-299,500.
MARTEN: HGLST:
Carhosuri:; 6 5 5 " 0 6 0 8
You won't find a nicer ocean view home than this totally updated 
and in mint condition home located near the Brentwood Bay ferry 
and local bus route. The cozy gas fireplace and gas furnace will keep 
you warm and the new roof will keep your dry as you watch the 
boats go by. Put this home on your must see list. Cali Don for more 
details or to view. MLS 128779.
G r e a t  v ie w s  
GREAT PRICE $79i9QO
You won't find a better view or a lower price any where in Sidney. This fourth 




2050 Brethour Pk. Way 
Open 2 - 4 p.m. Sat.
$212,000
This well cared for & updated home has 3 bedrooms on the main plus an 
extra bedroom or den down. In addition there is a large 1 bedroom suite 
downstairs. Located in the popular Gleenglade area of Sidney on a large j 
corner'lot with beautiful landscaping, pride of ownership is evident both 
inside & out. ■
OPEN HOUSE DEC. 6,2:00 - 4:00 P.M.
Camosun Peninsula 655-0808
winner. GalLDon and see how much money you'll have left over. MLS 128708.
' ' /d o n  BELLAftlY





The Peninsula News Review ■
■•o.,:; /:. ■
Real estMe adyertlsirig with REAL/im pafct/:
!
News I eviewI':/!*;'.® 5 / , , /■•/'/'I'//.
•:/ ,/;:/TSEPLlR?^
L e t m e  p re p a re  :,a ri;;ipd iy idu a l real e s ta te  "p a c k a g e  
;ia ilv  forvO UL-
i H E a S  L O U D E I ^ ,  CRES
Centra Gas




When we fall short o f your 
expectation, plca.se tell us. 
Wlicn a newspaper story doe.s 
not seen-i to reflect fairly whar 
was said, let our editors know. 
When we are rtnahlc to solve 
your complaint, wc encourage 
you to subink it to the:
; lie. Press.Council:‘
900 . 128 I W , Georgia St. 
Vancouver B.C. V6E 3J7 
Tcl/Faxi P 4 )  6a3..2!57!:
The B.C, 1‘rcH Council wat 
ciMted in 1983 an an independent 
review board ro protect the public 
froiri pt'fM inaccuraqr or iinfiirnest 
«nd it» promote quality
Brokers and Realtors held in  Las Vegas, Nevada, Mr. Robert 
Burlcholder, President and General Manager, presented the 
REALTY WORLD™ - Canada Award of Excellence to Jean 
Dunn, owner REALTY" WORLD™ - By the Sea, “to recognize 
the outstanding achievemtsnt of being the office w ith the 
HIGHEST PRODUCTION PER PERSON inT997/98”.
REALTY WORLD™ - Canada is a network of 139 
independently owned and operated franchisee’s w ith  offices 
located in  communities throughout Canada having 
approximately 176v5 sales representatives.
Members of the REAI.jTY WORLD’ ’'' networks refer business 
to each other. The continued development of the REALTY 
WORLD™ intranet .site enablo.s members of the combined 
network to access the most up to date information for 
refferrals.
655-1816










/v / /g ^̂ 7//g ;
~ Quiet & secure 
building
* '7 . ! ' J y y
I ■' '.i
Large 
~ Marine Views 
-  Recreation 
Facilities
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By the Sen 












T m C E B m S E U s M ,
:S bdrm 2 bath condo,
I  secure, 6 appllahcas, all \AdrHJowciMiifigs .,
Ml
Jack Barker 6S5O608
WOryC ULACON AVIINUI;, 8I0NEV r
■, r.i ,:■,'■■■■ ■ ■- .■■■■... I'-'ir. f-
' /I- : 7’*'
i-ii .■'■!;';,■' ■ y,r:r/:yii-/:;;
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E YT OWN 0 F S 1 D N 
N O T IC E  O F  
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
N o tic e  is he reb y  g iv e n  tha t the  C o u n c il ol the Tow n of S id n e y  w ill ho ld  a  P u b lic  H e a r in g  in  
re s p e c t of B y la w  1514 a n d  B y la w  1 5 1 5 ; b e in g  p ro p o s e d  b y la w s  to  a m e n d  O ffic ial C o m m u n ity  
P lan  B y la w  1 1 4 0  and Z o n in g  B y la w  N o . 1 3 0 0  lor the  Tow n of S idney. All p e rs o n s  w h o  b e lie v e  
th a t the ir in te re s t in th is p ro p e r ty  is a ffe c te d  b y  th e  p ro p o s e d  b y la w s  w ill b e  a ffo rd e d  a  
re a s o n a b le  op portun ity  to  b e  h e a rd  o r to  p re s e n t w ritten  s u b m is s io n s  re s p e c tin g  m a tte rs  
c o n ta in e d  in the  by law s a t th e  P u b lic  H e a rin g  to b e  h e ld  in th e  T o w n  of S id n e y  C o u n c il 
C h a m b e r, 2 4 4 0  S idney A v e n u e , S id n e y , B C  on  M o n d a y . D e c e m b e r  14 , 1 9 9 8  a t 7 : 3 0  p .m . 
W ritten  su bm iss io ns  can  b e  re c e iv e d  a t tfie  Tow n Hall prior to  the P u b lic  H e a rin g  or a t the  P ublic  
H e a rin g  itself.
1. T h e  p u rp o s e  of Bylaw N o . 1 5 1 4  is to a m e n d  O fficial C o m m u n ity  P lan  B y law  N o . 1 1 4 0  by:
I. C re a tin g  a  new d e s ig n a tio n  u n d e r Section  D , D e v e lo p m e n t P erm it A re a  O b je c tiv e s  a n d  
, G u id e lin e s  known as  S ing le  Fam ily  H igh  D ensity  R esidentia l;
ii. A d d in g  to the R e s id en tia l Po lic ies section the following:
4.1 "The a re a  b o u n d  b y  th o se  properties  a b u ttin g  Th ird  S treet, b e tw e e n  O a k v ille  
A venue a n d  O c e a n  A v e n u e  a n d  w h ich  is d e s ig n a te d  R E S -2  (S in g le  F a m ily -  
High D e n s ity  R e s id en tia l) on  S c h e d u le  “B - l"  is d e s ig n a te d  as  a  D e v e lo p m e n t  
. Permit A re a  a n d  is s u b je c t to th e  o b je c tiv e s  a n d  g u id e lin e s  of th e  s e c tio n  of. 
this P lan  en titled  "S ingle  Fam ily H ig h  D ensity  D e v e lo p m e n t P erm it A rea ." ; a n d  ;
iii. R e -la b e lin g  the a re a  s h o w n  h a tc h e d  on the p lan  b e lo w  from  M u lti-F a m ily  L o w  D e n s ity . 
R e s id e n tia l (R E S -5 ), on  th e  m a p  m a rk e d  “S c h e d u le  B -T " of B y la w  1 1 4 0 , to  S in g le
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2 . ;T h e  p u r p o s e  o f B y la w  N o . y I S I S  is  to  a m e n d  T o w n  o f  S id n e y  Z o n in g  B y la w  N o .  1 3 0 0  by: "  - ty
i. . A d d i n g  to .S e c t io n  5 ,  E s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  Z o n e s ,  C la s s if ic a t io n  o f  Z o n e s ,  S c h e d u le  I /
R e s id e n tia l th e  fo llo w in g :  S in g le -F a m ily  H ig h  D e n s ity  R e s id e n t ia l  ( R 3 .1 ) ;
ii. A d d i n g t o S c h e d u l e l , R e s i d e n t i a l ( R ) t h e f r " ~   ---------- ---  ------
D e n s ity  R e s id e n t ia l ( R 3 .1 ) ;  a n d
77 i i i .7 7 ,R e la b e l in g 7 t h e 7 a r e a 7 s h o w n  h a t c h e d  o n  ' t h e /  p l a n / b e l d w / f i ' o m  S in g le - F a m i ly ; :  
R e s id e n t ia l ( R T .2 )  a n d  S in g !e -a r  
. H ig h  D e n s ity  R e s id e n t ia l  ( R 3 .1 ) .
Attorney General Uijal 
Dosanjh is warning consumers 
to be careful about who they do 
business witli over the tele­
phone. Every year, thousands 
of Canadians are swindled out 
of money by dishonest tele­
marketers soliciting business 
by phone. Telemarketing fraud 
is now estimated to be a $40- 
million business in Canada.
In a typical telemarketing 
scam, you receive a telephone 
call saying you’ve won a free 
trip, a product, service or major 
prize. You are then asked to 
give a credit card number or 
your chequing account num­
ber for verification and ID pur­
poses. Later, the telemarketer 
may make unauthorized 
charges or withdrawals from 
your bank account, or you re­
ceive a credit card bill witli a 
large charge from tlie telemar­
keting company. What you 
don’t get is the merchandise 
you expected.
Susan Brice, director of tlie 
Victoria Better Business Bu­
reau, says if you’ve been a vic­
tim of telemarketing fraud 
once, diere’s an overwhelming 
chance you’ll be a victim again.
Fraudulent telemarketers 
ai'e quick to close up shop and 
move to another city or 
province to avoid police. Butie- 
gitimate businesses also use 
telemarketing to sell their 
products. So the best way for 
consumers to protect them­
selves is to be able to identify 
fraudulent telemarketers be­
fore becoming a victim.
"ViTiat are the ways to tell if
you’re being conned? A tele- 
market may be a con artist if:
® They use high-jiressure 
tactics
a'Hie offer sounds too good 
to be true'
• Tlie consumer must act 
“now” — or the offer will no 
longer be good
• Tlie telemarketer is un­
willing to provide references or 
written material to back up his 
or her claims
• The telemarketer asks for 
a credit card or checking ac­
count number for any reason 
other than to make a purchase 
(i.e. for ‘Verification” purposes, 
to pay shipping and handling 
or redemption, filing, adminis­
trative or processing fees or 
gift taxes on a purportedly
“ free” gift or prize.
T 0 W N 0 F Si  D N E Y











a c M N AVENUE
luuiiuti IS I iBitsuy yivKi r II la i u IB Asuui luii ui u ib  luyvi i ui o iu i ley win i luiu .a
r e s p e c t  of B y la v / 1 5 1 2  la n d  B y la w  1 5 1 3 ;  b e in g /th e  p ro p o s e d :  b y  la w s , to  a m e n d  O ffic ia l., 
C o rn m u h ity .P la n  B y la w  1 1 4 0  a n d  Z p n in g  B y law  N O . 1 3 0 0  fo r th e  T o w n  of S idney Ml persons.:
7 w h o . b e lie v e  th a t t h e i r .irite re s t .in  th is p ro p e rty  is a ffte c te d  b y  th e  p ro p o s e d /b y ia w s  w ill b e 7  
7:a f fo r d e d  a  re a s o n a b le lJ p p o rtu n ity  to  b e ,h e a rd  d r  to  [present yyritten su b m iss io n s  le s p e c tin g :; .:y 
m a tte rs  c o n ta in e d  in th e  b y la w s  at th e  .Public  H e arin g  to  b e  h e ld  in th e  To w n of S id n e y  C o u n c il 
C h a m b e r, 2 4 4 0  S id n e y  A v e n u e , S idney, B C  on. M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r  1 4 , 1 9 9 8  a t :7 ;3  j .  p .m .  
\Y ritten  s u b n n is s id h a c a n  .b e  re c e iv e d  a t the  -Idw ri Hall p r io r -to ih e  Putelic :H earing  or a t the: Public* /  y
Z ' Z ' o . B v , a „ N o .  i 5 l / l s , 6 a ™ „ d O « . C o . . u n » , P , a n B , , a w . N o : . ™ o . v :  ' '
- ■ .1 ..’ R e .-la b e lin g  th e  a r e a  s h o w n  b e lo w  a s  F ig u re  1 fro m  M u lti-F a m ily  L o w  D e n s ity
on  the  m a p  m a rk e d  "S ch ed u le  B -T 7 o f  B y la w  1 1 4 0  to M u lti-Fam ily : 
H ig h  D e n s ity -L e v e l 4  (R E S -11).
T h e  p u rp o s e  of B y la w  N o . 1 5 1 3 1 s  to  am ,end O fficial C o m m u n ity  P lan  B y la w  N o , 1 3 0 0  by: . .
; 1 .  B e - la b e lin g  th e  a r e a . shovynv b e lo w /a s !  F ig u re  1  fro m  Iv lu lti-Fam ily  1-Ow: D e n s ity  j 
; R e s id e n t ia l  ( R M 1 /2 ) :  o n  th e  m a p  /m a rk e d  ; “A p p e n d ix  A "  * o f ;* B y la w  1 3 0 0  to
7Gvy.!'
!:
*■ *! - 
'!7!''d 
'7,!77M.;:
C o n g re g a te /In te rm e d ia te  R e s id en tia l (R M 4 )
2 2 9 2  H e n ry  A v e n u e '
7 T h e  la n d s  th a t  a r e  th e  s u b je c t  o f B y la w  1 5 1 2  a n d  B y la w  1 5 1 3  a r e  a s  s h o w n  h a tc h e d  o n t h e  
" p ia h  b e lo w . '
Copies of all relevant background documentation may-be inspected during normal 
working hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday to Friday (excluding statutory 
iTolldays) from Noyembor 26, 1998 to Decembor 14, 1998 at the Sidney Town Hall,
Department, lelGphone 656-1725.
; First AclvDfllGOd December,1?,̂ 199B y/* ' 
'■Second'Advertised December i  1998
7-!'. !-7'-;:7!!::*■ .
Terry Krai, 7 '///7//:/;
Corporate Adminislrator,
7'7'
H  J : ■ ■'
If
HENRY
working hot.ira of B;,3D n/m, lo 4:00 p.rn,, Mr.indriy to (''rlday (excli/irling Rtntiitory 
fioildays) from November 26, 1998 to Docornber 14, 1998 at iflo Sidney Town Hail, 
8440, Sidney Avenuo, Sidrioy,. BC,; l-urtlicar inquiries may bo directed to the Planning
■ ■' “  . .
. ' - , . ., , 1 ■7:'/Ddpartmorit, tolephone 656-1725, I-, '7'
V, 7,!: ■'7///'!y/7/!,//7;:/,:
First /^dyeitisefrDecdrbber'K,; T99B/ ' / :!77: / 
SecoridAdvertised'P0cernber:9,1998,;
I- - , ,
:7-
lurry Krai,;.;;. '/;;;: ,:/7
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CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, December 2,1998 C l
 ̂ 1 ' .
2 1 8  L eg als
2 2 0  Lost & Found
2 3 0  M us ic  Instruciion
2 4 0  P ers o n a ls
2 4 5  R e c re a tio n  & L e is u re  Activities  
2 3 5  Ta lent
2 5 0  T ic iie ts
2 7 0  Tu to ring
2 6 0  T ra v e l G e taw a ys .'V a ca tio n
a cc o m m o d a tio n  
2 8 0  V o lu n te ers
announcements
1 05  A nrH ouncem ents  
B ingos  
Births
C a rd s  o l  T h a n k s  
C o m in g  E ve n ts  
D e a th s
DJ S e rv ic e s /B a n d s /M u s ic ia n s  
E s ta te s  
Florists
F u n e ra l D ire c to rs  
In M e rn o ria m s  
M e m o ria l G ifts  
N o tic e s i
r  n  MI I ■ V  1)1
W e d d in g /B a n q u e t H a ll R e n ta ls  
W e d d in g s /A n n iv e rs a r ie s /G ra d u a tio n s  
V /e d d in g /G ra d u a tio n  S e rv ic e s
personals '
2 1 6  A rts  &  C ra lts  
2 0 0  B u s in e s s  P e rs o n a ls  
2 4 2  C h a r te r s !
2 0 3  C o n s u lta n ts
2 0 4  C o u n s e llin g  !
2 1 9  C ra ft F a irs
: G ift Id e a s  
H e a lth  
In te rn e t
J e w e lle ry  m a k in g  c la s se s
morclianciise
1 0 0 0  A n tiq u es , Art &  C o llec tib le s
1 0 1 0  A p p lia n ce s
1011 A p p lia n c e  R e n ta ls  
1 0 1 6  A uctions  
1 0 1 8  B icyc les  
1 1 3 3  B ooks  
1 0 2 0  Build ing S u p p lies  
1 0 3 0  C a m e ra s  
1 0 4 0  C e l lu la r & C B
1 1 3 2  C h ild ren s  A c ce s so rie s  
1 0 3 5  C lo c ks  &  C lo c k  R e p a irs  
1 0 5 0  C lo th ing  &  J ew e lle ry  
1 0 6 0  C o m p u te rs
E q u es tria n  S en ric e  &  E ven ts  
H o rs e  S a le s  &  L e a s e  
F a rm  E q u ip m en t 
F a x  M a c h in e s  
&  P h o to c o p ie rs  
1 1 3 6  F rien d ly  F ra n k s  F le a  M a rke t 
1 0 8 0  !  F u e l &  F ire p la c e s  


















1 0 8 5
1185
1190
G a ra g e  S a le s  
G a rd e n  S u p p lies  
H e a tin g  &  A ir Condition ing  
H e a v y  M a c h in e ry  
H o t T u b s
M e d ic a l E q u ip m en t  
M is c e lla n e o u s  for S a le  
M is c e lla n e o u s  W an ted  
fvlusical Instrum ents  
O ffice  E q u ip m en t  
P ets  S  L ives tock  
Recyclirrg  
S ate llite
S e a fo o d , M e a ts , P roduce  
& S p e c ia lty  Foods  
S ec u rity  S ys te m  
S porting  G o o d s  ,
S w a p s  &  T ra d es  
T im b e r
Tools &  E q u ip m en t 
T V , V id e o  & S te reo
rerttsils/ 
accommodation
1 3 0 0  A c co m m o d atio n  W a n te d  
1 3 tO  A p a rtm e n ts /S u ite s  F u rn is h ed  
A p a rtm e n ts /S u ite s  t jn fu rn is h e d  
C o m m e rc ia l & Industria l S p a c e  
C o tta g e s  fo r B e n t 
G a ra g e s  fo r R en t 
1 3 3 5  H o u s e k e e p in g  R o o m s  
1 3 5 0  H o u s e  for R en t 
1 3 6 0  O ffice  S p a c e  ,
1 3 0 5  R e lo c a tio n  S en ric es  
R o o m  & B oard  
R o o m s  fo r R en t
S en io rs  S u p p o rte d  A c co m m o d atio n . 
S h a re d  A c co m m o d atio n  
S u m m e r A c co m m o d atio n  
Tourist A c co m m o d atio n  
1 4 1 0  T o w n h o u s e s , C o n d o s  S  D u p le x e s  
F o r R e n t
1 3 2 0
1 3 3 0
1 3 3 2
1 3 3 3
1 3 7 0
1 3 7 2
1 3 7 5
1 3 8 0
1 3 9 0
1 4 0 0
.11 6 5
1 0 7 0
1 0 7 2
employment
120 1  C a re e r/B u s in e s s  O pportun ities  
1 2 0 5  C h ild c are
1 2 0 2  E d u c a tio n /T ra d e  S choo ls  
1 2 1 5  E m p lo y m e n t P ub lica tions  •
1 2 0 0  H e lp  W a n te d
1 2 1 0  R e s u m e s  &  E m p lo ym e n t S erv ice s  
1 2 0 7  S ch o o l/P res c h o o ls  
1 2 1 2  S e m in a rs  
1 2 2 0  S itu a tio n s  W a n te d
real
1 6 4 4
1 5 0 0
1 5 1 0
1 5 2 0
1 6 5 5
1 5 3 0
1 5 4 0
1 5 5 0
1 6 5 0
1 5 7 0
1 5 8 0
1 5 9 0
1 6 0 0
estate
A p p ra isa ls
C o m m e rc ia l & Industria l 
C o n d o s  fo r S a le  
C o tta g e s  fo r S a le  
E s q u im a lt H o u s e s  fo r S a le  
F a rm s  fo r S a le
G u lf Is la n d  P ro p ertie s  fo r S a le  
H o te ls  &  R e s ta u ra n ts  fo r S a le  
H o u s e s  fo r S a le  
H o u s e s  W a n te d  
Lots  fo r S a le  
M a in la n d  P ro p ertie s  
M o b ile  H o m e s /T ra ile r  P a d s
M o rtg a g e s  
1 6 6 0  O a k  B a y  H o u s e s  fo r S a le  
1610 O p e n  H o u s e s  
1 6 2 0  O u t o l P ro v in c e  V a c a tio n  P ro p ertie s  
1 6 6 5  P e n in s u la  H o u s e s  for S ate  
1 6 3 0  R e v e n u e  P ro p e rtie s  
1 6 7 0  S a a n ic h  H o u s e s  lo r  S a le  
1 6 7 5  S o o k e  H o u s e s  fo r S a le  
1 5 4 0  To v rn h o u s es  fo r S a le
1 6 8 0  V ic to ria  H o u s e s  fo r S a le
1 6 8 5  W e s te rn  C o m m u n itie s  H o u s e s  for S a le
1 6 8 6  U p  Is la n d  R e a l E s ta te
tmnsportatlon
1 7 0 0  A irc ra ft
A n tiq u e s  &  C la s s ic  C a rs  
A u to  B o d y  
1 7 1 0  A u to  P a r ts  &  S e rv ic e
1 7 2 0  A u to  R e p a irs  & M e c h a n ic s
B o a te rs  
B o a ts  &  M a rin e  
C a m p e r  T ra ile rs  
C a r  C le a n in g  
C a rs  fo r S a le  
C o m m e rc ia l V e h ic le s  
1 7 2 5  ' L o a n s  : ,
1 7 4 0  L u x u ry  C a rs
1 7 6 5  4 X 4 ' s
1 8 2 0  M o to rcy c le s
1 8 0 0  M o to r  H o m e s
1 8 1 0  R e c re a tio n  V e h ic le s
1 8 1 5  R e c re a tio n  V e h ic le s  fo r R e n t 
1 7 6 0  S p o rts  &  Im p o rt C a rs
1 7 7 0  T ru c k s , V a n s , T ra ile rs  fo r S a le  
1 7 8 0  V e h ic le s  W a n te d
1 7 5 0
1 7 0 5
1 7 2 7
1 8 3 0
1 7 9 0
1 7 3 5
1 7 3 0
1 7 7 5






1824 Store S t.! !  
Victoria /  VST 4R4 
Oak News 1 ; 
1824 Store St; r  , 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4
Esquimalt News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4
Sooke News Minor
6711 Eustace Rd. 
Sooke . VOS INC
Pennlnsula News Review 
9726 1st. St 
Sidney /  V8L 3S5 
Goklstream Nevt^ Gazette 
117-777 Goldstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 587 /
Victoria News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4
City Wide Ciassifled 
Phone: 388-3535 ! 
Fax: 386-2624!!
^ridw ide Web
JVIon. 8-5, lues. - Thuis. 8-7 
' "Fri.S-5^ - V
Please verily your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Cityt^de Classifieds wifi oisiy be 
responsribie for ̂  incorrect insertion. We 
reserve file r̂ gSrt to reject or leciassity.
CUSSIRED DEADliNES 
 ̂ /Wednesday;:' //
Word Ads . ; .  .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
Friday 
Word Ads! . . ; .Wed. 7 pm 





vievvers watch Shepherd's 
Chapel :G6 ,Trans.6 (on 
24hrs a day) or BCTV, 4;00- 
:5:00am weekdays, http:.// 
www.shepherdschapel.com
BEAUTIFUL velvet Santa 
suits (or rent. $45. To book 
call Disguise the Limit 479- 
1156. ?! :./;' ■ .' !':.:.





kets, comforters. Any two 
cleaned for $14.95 at King 
Koin Laundromat, Burnside 
Plaza. 3B6'-5133
TOWN OF DEVON 50th An­
niversary, Aup 5,6,7, 2000. 
Plan to attend. For more in­
formation 403-987-8330 or 




EVANS: Grace passed 
away at the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital on November 
24, 1998 at the ago of 96 
years. She was born in Eng­
land and leaves her sister, 
Joyce Dennett (Roy); cou­
sins, Monica In Australia, 
Joyce Kelly and (amily in To­
ronto, O n t, Edltli and her 
daughter Linda Rych of 
Brentwood, B.C.; nophow 
Edward and Joyce Stoplo- 
ton ol Okanagan Falls, B.C.; 
friend Jonot ol Alta ond Alex 
Cnatillo of Sidney, D,C, as 
well as many wonderful 
friends at Boochwood Vil­
lage. Many thanks to all 
nursoB ond to Dr.Cowon at 
the Saonlch Peninsula Hos­
pital. No Borvico by reciuoBt. 
" S h e  will 1)0 mlsKed" 
SANDS ol VICTORIA 
"A Tradition ol Trust" !
130 .!"■!!■-■*! 
COMiNQ EVENTS
!: DREAMS are real. Discover 
how to link your Inner and 
outer roalltlns, Exnorlonro It 
lor yoursoll, For froo book, 
ECKANKAR l-BOO-UOVE- 
, GOD, ask tor oxioiiBlonu 
; Fif), www.ockenknr.oig, :
130
!/!  ;;C(>MiNG: EVENTS!!!;/
: GRIEF: Ftecovery Cbt/ifse. 
Caring, supportive, ;con fI-; 
dential program. 10 ses-: 
sions. January - 2 0 th ; to ! 
March 24th; ! 4 72-1375/ 
/gowl® pacificcoast.net !
REBUILDERS. ’Divorce re”  
covery!programs. Educa-: 
tional, supportive & confi­
dential. January 11 to March 
15th. 472-1375/
gowl@paolficcoast.net!
SANTA FoTHire! Call M ^ -  
ricegr Bill, 370-0611
lTk r a i 'ni/ln 
: * FROZEN
FOODSALE 





SATURDAY, 11 am-3pm 
Dec. 5,12,19 .
170
IN M EM O RIAM S! i !
FREE- In Memoriam !Verse 
selection sheetsjavailable 
fronn City Wide Classifieds! 
Please call 388-3535 and 
we: will be pleased to send 
you a copy.'!!! :!■'■::!!!'■'■!! '











BACK Spin DJ'.s, Well 
dressed, Low Prices. All Oc­





The Canadian Cancer 
Society appreciates 
your generous 'jiup- 
port, Please send 
name of deceased, 
name/address of next 
of kin and name/ad­
dress of donor for tax 
receipt (VISA/MC 
accepted) to:
«22(y5 Richmond Rd. 
Victoria, BCV8R4RS







6 5 5 - 4 5 5 5 ;
Victoria
3 8 6 - : 3 5 0 5





; Photogrnphy. Lowoat pric- 
OB. EKporlonoed. Yc)u Koop 
Nogativoft, Robin, ,')81-9923
A ! GREAT! psychic you 
choose from the heart. For 
relationships, romance, how 
it's resolved! Call Kriszta 
Psychics. 1-900-677-8783. 
$2.49/min.18+ ! ,
: ANGELA. Paltiv & Card 
Reader. Solves all problems : 
of life. 382-1174
ASIAN lady. Swedish mas­
sage. Home visits only. Any- 
tlme. 216-1447
ASIAN lady. Svredish mas­
sage. Home visits only. Any­
time. 216-1447
ASIAN laiJy. Swedish mas­
sage. Horrie visits only. Any­
time: 216-1447! !:
ASTROLOGER: "M ac
McLaughlin - 388-0415. 
Now Prices
AffiWdNrnosTiaibrA^
natural products. Doctor for­
mulated. Toll-free: 1-877- 
211-6736
BC'S Largest Chatiinei Over 
4000 Mon & Women call a 
day. Connect live dr just lis­
ten. Call locally 310-CHAT,
FREE” 99 CaiTBrTSi7’'9rp fe- 
dictions... What the year has 
In store lor you... about ca­
reer, new love, money, di­
vorce? Rated wi In Canada. 
$2.99/minute. le-t, 1-900- 
451-405^ERPA
kfilOW your late 7n '98. 
Truth, honosty and wisdom 
on romance, oaroor and dai­
ly crlnis. Genuine paychicEi 
1.000-451-3778, 2 4 !hfii. 
1B+$2,99por,min.i,C.C._ ,
LIVE Psychics i-b n - i. i-  
900-030-U100 Ext. 3453, 
$3.09/min, Mum bo 18 
years. Sorv-U (019) 645- 
,8434.
' READiNGS by'Muj 
binatlori Tarot «> rogulni. 
Tuplrig aveilBblo. 370-0118
! A lw a^ Relaxing
!  Swedisn Body Massage ! 
: Evening & weekend appts.
! Christopher Ryan !' ! !
886-1210!;;!!/'/;!.!*
ASIAN lady. Swedish mas­
sage. Home visits only. Any­
time. 216-1447 ! * , !
{.TREAT your feet this Christ: 
mas with reflexology gift cer: 
tificates. Natural healing art 
prom otes! .relaxation &
: stress relief! Cali Lori- Cer- 
! titled. 474-3731 ;-,:!-!
/VIAGRA; Worried about 
side effects?: Now available 
; in Canada Maximus a natu­
ral alternative to Viagra, Eu­
ropean clin ica lly proven 
cream for men; Call: Finlan­
dia Pharmacy 1-800-363- 
,4372:","-,!-.





7 days a Week b  Evtnings 
384-7711
EAR Care Candling. Rose 
(RN). Reflexology, male 
practitioner (Donn), shift 
work friendly. 478-6177
■ HETLTNGl-IEiKFFtiifiGV'' 
for body & mind. 
F^olaxotion, pain 8 stress 
relief. Home visits avallaljle. 
Elvinn 544-0873
r e f l e x o l o g y / /" ja y d  
Ynniz, RAC Certified. Do- 
etioss this Christmas, Call 
920-7806
tromoly Roloxino, Gentle, 
Holistic Healing, Andrea, 
598-7004
R ilK I PriJoiillbnor/CmtriBO- 
tor. Roiki Hoollrig Energy, 
Chfistmas oosslona by do­




served Flower Miniatures/ 
Wreaths. Christmas/Any 
Occasion. 475-0001 :  v *
' COAT OF A R M S '
Does your family name 
have one? Prolesslonally 
Researched and Designed. 
Reasonable. 727-0770
“ ctJSTOM" 
WROUGHT. IRON : !  
Made to order or choose 
from a wide selection in our 
{ SHOWROOM 
EvoiYihing From Wine 
Racks To Gnrden Gatos 
COLWOOD PLAZA 
1913 Sooke Rd, , 
478-4370
■ SANTA^Oo^pof^^ 
rnas Light Inolallorr,. Sen­
ior's diBcount. Book now. 
642-4449,
soil faux soapstone kits, 
only $9.09, Loon, whale, 
seal, pengulri, WOII & boar. 
All you do Is paint. To order 
call 364-6212 or viBlI web 
sites at www.pr,bc.ca/-pr/ 
amutudlos;
220
!/.:/*!! LOST & .FOUND/-: Y: //-
FOUND Gold: back pack. 
Tillicum area. Call to identify! 
contepts!382-5046
FOUND something in the 
park? On the street?: Some-. 
body Out there is * probably 
looking for! it! !C ity ! Wide 
Classifieds will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge.; 
Call 388-3535. :
REWARD: for return of fe­
male Himalayan!cat (grey 
and white, fluffy). Lost Mo­
resby Park, Doan Park. 656- 
7495...,,
MUSIC in s tr u c tio n
A GIFT Certificate from Es­




« 20 Years Eiqpeiienoc 
• For Childien or Adtilte 
! • Audience pailidpation
Doiiald Duitphy
‘ 3 6 0 - 8 4 2 2 ;
I W ill s ing For 
Occasionll Call Petor,
LESSONS Now available. 9849 (message).
Ten popular instruments. : SANTA' a j i i d j ^
Play schools a specialty.
, 4 7 5 - 0 9 2 0 - , ! ; ' ! ; , - : ■"
Piano Tuning and repairs: 
Alloy Music, 478-6800.
'! '! tB R ’ ! RENEW Your Fallh In / ! :
■'UiBrvniMwm Am a i ic t  " QiHod, honoBt,*!WEDDING/BANQUET powerful Paychlc MaBlers 
' !  - HALL RENTALS !  ;* revoal luluro, Advice on *
g|jc,c06u!work, health,:,,, 
MOOSE l.,odge Hall lor any money, relailonfihips. *24hr, 
/occasion, Call 384-3072 or  ........  ' ...............
fi82-1'721.
•Live •$3 39/min''i8* 
T.gOO.643'5070,
,! Dft Allan Oliver .lime.' of; //S/! ', 
::,!!:., Colwooii Oeiitol Oroup//;!:;!/::7;
is pleased to annouhce that 
,*! : . : / DiV'lullo Scliell. DDShas/,:;-'!*"/!; 
ioined him in the practice of lim lly  d«inltl$try, 
nvening and Saturday appointments available




18TH ANNUAL Country 
Craft Fair, Doc.4-5. 
Shawnignn Lako Com­
munity Centro (in the vll- 
lago). Featuring over 50 
hootlio.Thls Juried crolt 
fair will Include water­
colours, lewollory,
: woodworkota, olims art 
and morel Hot foods 
avflllijbio nil day, Free 
admission.: : . .
MlNTBAZAAfruTe^y, 
weekend, Snturdny 4 
Sunday, lO-2, Foroel 
Gardon Farm, North 
Hide of C ontunnlfll 
Pork, Snunicliton, i ! * 
WQb;www3,bo.fiympoll- 
CO.Ca/SOHlOCh ! , - ,:






SOOKE Country Market 
Christmas, Deo.5th, 
,10am •4pm, Sooke Ele­
mentary School Gym. 
CraltB, boklng, pro- 
servos, produce- Our 
Burnmor market Indoors. 
Free adrnlfision, ;
v ic T O liA  c o C n ^  
Corps Society Christ­
mas Bnznai, Sat,! 
Doc.sth, Falrlleld United 
Church Hall. 1-4pm, AIL ‘ 
procoods to spay/noutor 
lund.
:wiLLOw¥'lieme^ 
is Holding ifa icth An-! 
: nual Holly Tree Foistivfll! 
Doc.2nd. 6-0pm al thii 
school, 2290 Musgrpve, ! 
Dalhouslo.ThlBlBalam-! 
fly and communily ceie- 
ibratofyevonino,::!
r, I. ’T/7T'r”:'™‘7'7TT/n7"!“ T)
Vi'HKitnr»







“KNOWING How To Know"
A new book by Idris Shah. 
“Like an ultra violet light 
shone on lo the petals of 
flowers. It reveals concealed 
patterns, normally invisible 
to our customary modes of 
thought" Available at ivy's 
and H aw thorne Book  
Shops.
A D U LT  Children Anony­
mous. Dysfunctional fami­
lies. 388-6656
ARE you concerned about 
som eone's drinking? You 
don't have to drink to suffer 
from alcoholism. There is 
help available for you in Al- 
Anon and A lateen , 383 -  
4 0 2 0 . _____________ _
ASIAN lady masseuse. Sen­
iors discount. Home visits 
only. 216-1447 anytime.
COUNSELLING for families 
and individuals of al! ages - 
serving  T he  P en insu la . 
C om m unity  C ounselling  
Sen/ice, 9751 Third St., Sid- 
ney. 656-0134.
FIND love and happiness! If 
you’re a single adult looking 
for a long term relationship/ 
marriage, call The Swan & 
The Rose Matchmakers Ltd. 
474-66B5
IF You want to keep drinking 
- that’s your business. If you 
want to stop drinking -  Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs).




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome , 
LONESOME Senior widow 
wants to m eet Christian  
gentlem an  w /car, non- 
smoker. Someone to sing 
and play musical instru­
ments, games and walks. 
656-6233.
MATCHMAt<ERS’ . is local, 
fun, Tow-priced and has all 
* ages. To meet som eone  
special contact us; toll-free 
4 -8 8 8 -3 6 8 -3 3 7 3 ,  erriail 
. wkm @ knet.kootenay.net \
; TAROT card readings. Gift 
certificates available.! Pro^:! 
/ fess io n a l counsellor, 2 5 4  
4 y e a rs e x p e rie r ic e lK J a n a /T
44.386-9944.;!f*'*!!T!!;.:''"'''''
EXPERIENCED Math Tutor, 
Grades 11 & 12. Oak Bay. 
Call Kit, 598-7364.
MATHEMATICS, every lev- 
el. Lady ex-teacher. Home/ 
A w ay. S e a rs . $ 1 4 /ho ur. 
370-2521
Q U A LIF IE D , Experienced  
B.C. Secondary Teacher. All 






1714 Government St. 
PRE CHRISTMAS SALE! 
Furniture, china, 
collectables etc 
Victorias largest of 
Antique Pine Cupboards 
382-4495
BARBARA Weaver Bosson, 
"Beach Drive" new release, 
reserve now for Christmas 
at special prices, signed lim­
ited edition regular $120  
special $99, artist’s proof 
regular $180 special $149, 
framed special $269. Har­
bour Trading Gallery. Gov­
ernment St at Wharf. 386- 
0507_______________ ■
BATEMAN art books, spe­
cial for Christmas. 25% off, 
including his latest, “Safari" 
book. Harbour Trading Gal­
lery, G overnm ent St. at 
Wharf.
FO U R  Aces A ppliance. 
■Reconditioned Appliances 
"Appliances W anted 'In -  
Hom e S erv ice . C orner 
Sooke/Happy Valley 474- 
1006 ;
NEW  Kenm ore stacking  
washer/dryer, complete with 












AND DUROID ROOFING  
SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery, 
Complete Accessories. 
CallW allyat: 




BATEMAN special, 15% off 
complete selection of signed 
lim ited ed ition s , a rtis t’s 
proofs, fram ed  and un­
framed. New releases, rare 
and secondary art works. If 
it’s hot in stock; we’ll get it 
for you. Nobody will beat our 
prices. H arbour T rading  
Gallery, Government St. at 
/W harf. 386-0507.
BATEMAN, “Haida Spirit’!. 
Exceptional new re lease  
signed limited edition. $770 
plus a complete selection of 
rare and sold out lirnited edi­
tions. Harbour T  fading G a l-; 
ie ry ; G o v e rn m e h t; St at-. 
Wharf. 386 -0507 '_4„ .c
BARGAIN, Darkroom equip­
ment. Enlarger, auto-wash­
er, etc. Sale due to illness. 















BRIGHT YELLOW  
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.




8 to 7 
Mon. & Fri. 8 to 5 




HEDGING Cedars! $5-S14. 
Emerald Greens, Emerald 
Giants. Numa Farms, 474- 
6005.
JO H N  D eere  S T X -35  




Top Soil, Bark Mulch 





Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
> •Qoality.Used
B ES TvP fiC e;s for R oyal 
/Worcester, Rosenthal. Doul- 
ton etc; Porcelain/Figurines. 
480-4151 ’
BRENDEBS; ''Miles To Go", 
signed limited edition $315,
Sa t u r d a y  nioht recrea- a rtis t’s p roof $ 3 7 8 . All bA I u t-^A Y  higrii rec,rea_ v,, earned B ren ders ' works
.Gcidstrearti Ave..






DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad. under this 







2 -E L E C T R O N IC  Sharp  
Cash Registers, a light trolly 
and poster board rack. Days 
652-0155, Evenings 652- 
6 7 17. _________ _
33 GALLON Fishtank. Com­
plete with cabinet stand. 
$300. 478-3869, leave mes­
sage.
AFGHANS, spoon collec­
tion, doilies, Norman Rock­
well plate for sale. 592-5894
ANTIQUE overstaffed love- 
seat, patterned fabric (gold 
and brown), $350. Sofa and 
chair with ottom an, gold 
$350. All in very good con­
dition. Exterior yellow cedar 
door with hardware, S250. 
592-9560.
A V O N  Bottle Collection . 
Singer Sewing machine with 
button holer. 656-2268
BOX trailer & 7x10 trailer, 
tidy tank, fiberglass roof car­
rier, 12"radial arm. Hunting 
equipment, shotgun wanted. 
478-0971.
E LN A  Sew ing  m ach ine  
$400. British India carpet, 
rose/beige, $600. Blue area 
carpet with floral-cut edge, 
$200,656-0742.
FOR Sale: Wools, both ta- 
pistry and knitting, persian 
yarns, cottons, Aida cloth, 
kits and other articles at: 
1609 Amphion Street - rear 
door. November 26th and 






Antiques, Old Furniture, 
China, Collectibles, Crystal 




Specialty dealer of fine 
international porcelain
Old books, lamps & trunks 
wanted. 388-7555 24hrs
OLD Oil/PAINTINGS  
WANTED. 216-2144
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, 
cupboards, frames, lamps, 
old ornaments and 
interesting items. Anything 
antique or old, attic or 
basement contents. 
388-7555
BRITISH Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. Cash 
waiting, 383-5173
OLD Books Wanted. Cash 
Paid. Please call 885-9318
OYSTER watches and 25- 
year service Eaton employ­
ee presentation watches. 
386-5913.
W ANTED: Bass, small or 








W A N T E D : Old  
Plates 381-3864.
Licence
WANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Ind ian  item s. Baskets, 
wooden masks, old bead 
work, Eskimo artifacts, to­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ's 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City 
Wide Classifieds for as little
FOR Sale: ly r old purebred 
R hodesian  R id geback . 
Looking for a good home in 
Oak Bay. Good with kids.. 
595-6970 after 7pm.
G E R M A N / F r e n c h  
(Beauceron) Shepherd pup­
pies. First shot and de­
worm ed. $ 150 . 2 5 0 -7 4 3 -  
8189.
GOLDEN Retriever Pups, 
Registered, quality pups 
from champions, $650. 250- 
474-2669.__________ ______
I HAVE an Aviary for your 
unwanted birds at 383-2028.
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pamper your 
cats w hile you 're  aw ay. 
ISyrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/small furry crit­
ters welcom e too! Marie  
382-0016.
Silky Terrier X Jack Russell 
puppies. First shots, $350. 
Ready December 8th. $100 
cash deposit holds. 478- 
9724
W ANTED: Bass, small or 









P IE S G U Y S  (H ollyrood  
Style) Steak/chicken/turkey. 
$24 , $12 .50 , $3 .75 . 360- 
1336.
...uo lu. ,; ,.„.o RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain-
FREE Pick-up for unwanted gg $ 8 .5 6  per i n s e r t i o n '  ^ed, ready to cook. Freezer
washers & dryers. I recycle, ppone 388-3535 orders delivered,: $3.75/lb.




GREAT Prices. Vintage fur­
niture from England. Large 
selection!-; wardrobes, ta- 
!bles, stained glass. Wooden
. Nickel. 860 Hilliers Road, "pALL,, Piano Tuning Spe- 
Q ualicum  B each . O pen  cial" 3 8 8 -7 7 0 2 ,“Cash for 
10am - 4  pm lhursday - Sun- : your used Piano!.
! day. (250)752-9110. ! * * *
S M O K E D  S alm on. T ro ll 
caught wild salmon, hand fi- 
leted, custom smoked, vac­
uum packed from grade A 
la rg e  S pring  Salm on. 
Chunks, 1/2sides, full sides. 
S7/Lb. 642-4881
DIVE Equipment. Complete 
set including tank, drysuit, 
etc. $1300. W ill consider 
trade on Enduro Motorbike. 
474-7443, Pager: 480-6048
KEYS Milestone MS2200  
Treadmill, ly r  old. Immacu­
late condition. $1850 obo. 
479-6006
POOL table, 4x8 slate with 
all accesso ries ; $950. 
Phone 592-0257.
W E IG H T  B ench and 




A R C A D E  V id eo  gam es. 
Great Christmas gifts. 15 
full-sized units from 1980’s 
and early 90’s. Lyle 473- 
8691, leave message.
MISSION speakers, Yama­
ha receiver, cd player, To­




ATTENTIO N Directv Cus­
tomers, no more program­
mers now for the first time 
ever, call The Directv USA 
custom er hotline yourself 
from Canada, Ph: 1-312- 
987-9542 /; ■ - ; / / ! ! ■ / * '
XMAS Special, now avail­
able, free Directv access 
cards, up to $40 off pro­
gramming, Sony SAT-BS3 




w a n t e d "
W E : L * : D C 0
m
tional Floor Hockey. 
Mike, 413-6454
Cali




CABO 2-Bedroom Duplex. 
2-Bath, kitchen, heated 
pool, near beach. 592-0947
FRANCE', Calais-Parls, 
House, fully equipped. Vil-
PUERTO' Vallarla Mexico! 
Spacious beautiful 3-bod- 
room condo. Pool, lonnls, 
near best beach & shop­





! " * / ! ; ! . . /  $80
25 word ad will roacti a 
combined circ. ol 215,125 
homos. Ask us how you 
can roach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior lor a 
combinod circ, ol 734,860
Call City W ide
today 388-3535
s lR rS u n 'P o a kra fl'ltip "o l 
Tho l»/ounlain Acoornoda- 
; tions & Mnriageinont. All 
. , now full-equipped 1-6 bdrm 
condos a chaiulB. Slooplng 
up to 30 people In connoci- 
in(j unlfo. Hot tubs, Jacuz- 
/.lo, Saunas &; FIreplaoos. 
Most 6ki in«oul or just min. to
signed on glass by artist. 
Harbour T ra d in g  Gallery,: 
G overnm en t S tre e t!  at 
Wharf. 386-0507; !
CAROL Evans,
Beach", new release signed 
limited edition, incredible ap­
peal, $325. Harbour Trading 
Gallery', Government St. at 
Wharf. 386-0507
FIREWOOD Special, dry. 
split and delivered. 
881-1297.! ! :  ! _ _ _  _!
OSBURN Woodstove. Min. 
"Mystic tolerance, 6"flue, $400. Call 
474-4758:; :
W is ld in g
S u p p l ie s
PORTABLE CARPORTS’ 
; ; ■ Made in Victoria.'  . 
Choice of S izeColor::;;, 
! !  r! from $314.00
!'■ !384-5947:“ '* !!;■'!
BALDWIN* 42- Upright
no. E b o n y ; : $ 3 5 0 0 "T^h!:;<''OT> the farm. $T35lb/.side. 
niques model TX 107 digital!
$4000.479-4995!
478-0501.
CUSTOM Picture Framing 
now available at Harbour 
Trading Gallery. Art Bank 
frarning has moved its great 
service, great prices to Har­
bour Trading Gallery. 20% 
off entire custom framing or­
der, just mention ttiis ad. 
Government St at Wharf. 
38^-0512 _ ! ___ ; ..!.■ .
HISCOCH, in person, Sat­
urday, Sunday, December 
5th, 6th noon-4pm. New re­
leases, rare and sold out 
signed limited editions, orig­
inals ^  Keith Hiscoch. Har­
bour T^rading Gallery, Gov­
ernment St. at Wfiarf. 386- 
0507
Ly m a n !  "LasTTou'cii of 
Light", first roleaGO on Fine 
Art Canvas, $926. Also 
available a full selection of 
rare and sold out signed lim­
ited editions by Bateman, 
Romance Brenders, Evans, 
Hiscoch, Doolittle and moto. 
Harbour Trading Gallery, 
Government St. at Wharf. 
386-0507
QUALITY Firewood. Clean 
seasoned. Fir, Alder, Oak. 
Custom orders. 885-1234.
sIaSONED™ Fh^ood! 
Western Communities. 478- 
8548 or leave message al 
478-7273
SEASONED firewood, log”  
ging lruck $800, approx 10 
cords. Chunk truck load, 




All ads In this 
classification 
are prepayment
6-DRAWER Wood dresser 
with mirror, $150. End table, 
partial glass top, $50. Rattan 
lovoscat, $75. 382-8095
ANYTIME is a good time to 
soil unwanted items in City 
Wide Classifieds. Phono 
388-3535.
c _ , _ ™









QUICK Sale. Pearl Drum kit. ; 
: 5 -p ie c e  ! w ith :  cym bals. , 
:. $1100.obd!;595:6855::■! ;
MURALS, by Wendy. !Free;;j;,,S C A M  DA-88*;S!D,A-38,!
Estimates. 658-1507. ’ ;; Soundcraft Spirit Studio (16
M 1 8 0
SPORTING
/GOODS
jfQn Channel), & other equip- 
; headboard, ' i o o M . and
Q U E E N -S IZE  W hite
AIR Flyer, $100 obo. Power 
Rider, $70 obo.'474-4758 . !
■ BOX NUMBER REPLIES :* 
W hen replying to a box 
num ber a t C ity W ide  
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows: '■;. ! :
■/?!'!:!*;;!■; Box'ff###,,!,: *:* !:*;',:;/ 
! c/o City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC 
! :  , ,! V 8T4R 4
•Lincoln 115V MIG Welders 
under 5500,00 
•Great Selection ol 








rails, very good condition. 
Asking $500.obo. 474-9399
SALLY’S Trading Post 
Antique & Collectible Mall. 
14,000sq. ft., 10, shops.. 
Glassware, furniture, col­
lectibles, historical home 
supplies. 3108 Jacklin 
Road. Open 7 days/week. 
474-6030
ZIMMERMAN upright piano, 





60" ADJUSTABLE Drafting 
table with 60" side-table, in­
cluding plan, drawer and two
desk drawers.; Sturdy, steel 
/ ‘ construction, $250. Drafting
SATELLITE Dish Receiver,
2 modules, $1700, Apart
' I w a s h e r /  maohiTO's/sb. M o /f 70B 
diyer, $200. Water cooler,
$100. IBM Pro printer. $100.
391-8’/0B
J
SAWMILL $4895. Saw logs 
Into boards, planks, beams. 
Largo capacity. Best sawmill 
vrtlue anywhere. Froo infor­
m ation  1-800-566-0899. 
Norwood Sawmills, n.R 2,
STAINED glass supplies. 
Great prices. Full mall order 
















male Himalayan kittens. Vet 
chocked, shots, $325. 642- 
7944 ,.
"'*':! Town of'Sidney/' ///!!'::! 
/Marme Mamm Museuin
The Town invites expressions of interest from 
not-fohprofit groups or the private sector for ; 
the management and operation of ! 
the Sidney Museum.
The Town v/ishes to enhance the already well 
established Museum and foster linhs with the 
business community whilst maintaining and 
developing its educational component. The 
Museum is intended to serve local needs and 
expand its appeal to the tourist.
'The Town is willing to enter into a 
partnership to acliieve the above objectives. 
For further details contact;
David W . Bartley 
Chief Administrative Officer 
Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, B.C. V8L1Y7 




THOMAS KInkade, one of 
Noftti Amurlca'B most (.wp-
.........................................  ular artist’s plus n full soioo- r a tTAN Lovosout Drotzol-
liftii. For ovory Adult ticket 1 tIon of rare and sold out tM n now ciistilon covers 
kidunder 12 skUi ftouill Slay : Rignod limited editions 391.1771 5nm/
6 (vitjIitB S got the liriit nlgtit Lymrmn, Batormin, Doolittle, gp/n '
Kllworthy, Ontario, POE solids-$876 ; 652-5374 , .,qq ; ’ ’
OAK B0cirooiT'i EUito. Quoon, — ~
6-pleco, excollont condition, : ,
$050,656-3000, ■ 1132 /'" CHILDRENS 
ACCESSORIES
. iroo'lll (SomO'TOStriclions; Evans, Hiscoch and moiu. 
!ftpply) Ndfli' Kamloops. Call/ Harbour Trading Quilery , 
‘ Sharon al '!•809-685-8834. GovbrrimomSt.ntWliarf. 
www.mwsolutionfi.oorn/top;
,, cimail; suripoukiiilt direct .ca
2;PIECE, Now girls bod- 
. room Buitfj. Paid $785, want 
RATI Al'J .fnila, IqvoBOat, lygg, 72t-0l70,.
chair, Ivlftlching cofloo, ond 
«. sofo table. $1600.: 662-
;,2024;,.Tf<ilSHA Romance, rate and.fv . .Vi.,.. «■ ^ : Hold out slgnod.limltod odi- --------------------— .....—......
; , VANLOUVL-R City I’ flBcpotl tionm; "Yellow Ribbons", S01.ID Oak antique table, 4-
: , featuroH 1/’2 price at 20 al- “Candloligtrt Stroll", “A Way chalrB (l-«rrn chair), $1200,
tractioriB and roRiBurantri. Together’  Haiboui'Tiadlng Wilt isoll rioparaloly, Offortt.
! ($100 value) Includes full Qatlory, Qdvorrimont St. at 721-9614.474-1930.
, breakfast for two and loom , whnrf 386-0507 ;
at the Ouali'tv Hotol-Dowr’.- ... ......  TWIN Bod®, li'icludos mot-
fown (Rate $B£Hfax) Exi WEDGWOOD. Slwlloy and ti’osfi, boKBprlrig, head* WILL BUY chlldron'rt
rjiroa March 31/99: Call Toll Coahiort MiniBlmef» Wttr)t’ board; Good cjondltion! furn llure, accoBBotleB,
! :  lro e T W 6 (l3 .0 4 7 4 : , ed.4M.4151 ! * ; ! ; ! : * ! ! ' , * • :  $175,475-3805 , ! ,  ! ; ’ :,:* !'islrithlng. 0 9 8 .6 1 1 0 ,:; '!! *
BABY Itomiii Gtorkr.rufi crib 
$100. charige table $40, etc. 
'391-0226:' ■:!::
/ MAPLE*Crib”rM «tlr«  
$3!l0, Infant bod, $110.1’ or- 
ogo stroller $150. All In ex­
cellent condition. O52'0422
FrunkV (H )
F lea  / *': /!,:^ r1 . 
Markcl. : /
Advortlne priced items 
under $100. 
minimum 10 wordn.
;$ 6 ,5 0  10 words / 
Additional Word* 45c, : 
All ads must bo propold 
oruBO your®® or Htt.::
Mon.D Fri, 8-6 Tubs,-Thurs.8'7
BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
W e’re looking fo r independen t dealers to operate one of 
our exciting, innovative neighborhood convenience stores. 
As part of our com rpitm ent to  you, M ac's w ill provide 
you with a com prehensive tra in ing program ,
!  established location (fu lly stocked), on-going 
adverUsing and prom otional support.
To ensure your success, you must provide retail experi- 
/ence , high school education, excellent com m unication 
skills, a com m itm ent to  provide superior custom er service 
:  : !  : as w ell as a m ln lm ijm  inveslnrient: ::!
If.Ihls'describds/'you,'.,^ ,;////■ /::■;,/*!!!
'Call;:f;lpna;Harri9'-- ■''/'/";
Training and R ecru itm ent M anager 
ff1013-7445 132nd St.,
Surrey, B,G, V 3 W 1 J 8  
1-800-605-3008. riax  (604) 590-3569
:::v! iH:,:









North Americas Largest 
Direct mail company is 
seeking candidates to work 
in an outside sales position 
in Victoria. We offer an 
'In-depth Training Program 
'Competitive Starting Salary 
'Commission and Benefits 
Apply in writing or fax to: 
Val-Pak of Victoria 
3021 Spring Bay Rd 
Victoria, B.C. V8N 124.
Fax: 472-8495 or 
www.valpak.com/victoria
GRAPHIC Artist for monthly 
magazine, to handle all as­
pects of ad design and pro­
duction on Mac, including 
four colour process, profi­
cient in Quark, Illustrator 
and Photoshop. You must 
be detail-o rien ted , orga­
nized, self motivated. Flex­
ible schedule, approx. 80+ 
hours/month. Send, resume 
with w age expected  by 
Dec.B, 1998 to Box 2000, 
Peninsula New s Review  
V8L3S5 -
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n and reach  oyer 
104,000 households for as 
little as $8.56 per insertion! 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535./.:'y? :
PHONE Books. Mature per­
sons with car or truck to de­
liver telephone books to Vic­
toria, Saanich, Sidney, Es­
quimau and the W estern  
Communities. Call 1-800- 
663-4383
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  Jour­
neyman & 4th year required 
immediately in affordable 
Souther Alberta by Medicine 
Hat Refrigeration. Please 
fax resume 403-526-3564 or 
phone 403-526-2835 Larry 
or Jim.
R E Q U IR E D  Imm ediately! 
Exhaust and Brake Spe­
cialist with front end experi­
ence. Must be able to custom 
bend. Q uality  work ex ­
pected. Enjoy the outdoors in 
the beautiful Cariboo! in­
dustry wages and benefit 
package. 1 -800-668-3994  
James or Arvin.
SEEKING Professional, mo­
tivated and self-starting per­
sons who desire to control 
their own destiny in busi­
ness. Inner Peace Collec­
tions is looking for sales per­
sons to rep resen t the ir 
women’s clothing line. Gall 
for confidential appointment. 
1-250-812-9193:
W OOF VVoofi! Extra Cash, 
part-time, weekends. Must 
be outgoing, articulate, able 
to memorize product info and 
have  a car. S 1 2 .5 0 /h r. 
Please fax resumes to: -1 - 
877-854-5476
■ ■' 1201!: 
CAREEi=5/BUSlNESS 
O P PO R TU N m E S /
S$ G O V E R N M E N T  . P ro ­
grams Information. Govern­
ment assistance; programs 
information to assist the start 
or expansion of your busi- 





$140,000/Yr. Potential. Yes! 
Profit magazine says "Best 
business to go irrfo ’98..’’ Low 
overhead  + no 
inventory=Very Profitable 





A SERIOUS Offer: Make ex­
tra S, invest minimal time. 
Have some funi Not MLM, 
Low Risk, Proven Results! 
Serious inquiries only. Bob, 
544-1577
i l o n e y  sleogild m t  
8»e ssssf to  s tsy 
e f fe r ia g  
-
legitimate bompanies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in ^ is  column 
reqiffisting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6548 
immediately.
1 5 Y R  O ld W oodworking  
business with a proven prod­
uct and customer base. In­
cludes equipment and train­
ing. You must have your own 
shop. $45 ,000 . 2 5 0 -743 -  
5213 after 6pm. *
3  DISTRIBUTORS needed 
in your area. Launch brand 
new/ product! $60-90K/yr: 
Potential! Minimum invest­
ment $6000  guaranteed. 
Free audio/video, package. 
1-800-600-2699. ,
A Big 7  Figure Income. Only 
; 6 goal oriented people with 
burning desire needed. Sup­
port, full training. $2000. 
start-up. Mostly recovered in 
3-6 weeks. Not MLM. 1-800- 
791-1976 (24hrs) “  ; :
200 Jobs! Lakeside Packers, 
located in Brooks, AB (2 
hours east of Calgary), Is 
currently hiring for produc­
tion line operators for both 
the day and afternoon/eve­
ning shifts. As one of the 
world’s growing leaders in 
the beef slaughter and pro­
cessing facilities, we are 
looking for men and women 
interested in pursuing a ca­
reer in the beef industry. Per­
manent, full time work with 
some overtime is available. 
Applicants should be pre­
pared for repetitious, physi­
cal labour involving the use 
of a knife. No experience is 
necessary as we provide 
training. The starting wage 
for day shift positions start at 
$9.25/hour; afternoon shifts 
start at $9.60/hour. The top 
skilled rate is $14.85 de­
pending on your job, place­
ment area , perform ance  
evaluations and length of 
employment. Lakeside will 
be conducting mobile recruit­
ing in the Okanagan and 
Vancouver Island areas in 
early December. If you are 
interested in joining our 
team, please fax your re­
sume to 403-501-2239 or 
call us toll-free at 1 -888-700- 
0903 for more information. 
You will be contacted before 
we travel to B.C.
A C C O U N T IN G  P ra c tic e  
M ust have 2 years  ac ­
counting program, comput­
e r,T 1 , experience: Training 





CARtVtACKS Enterprises - 
Highway Maintenance Fore­
man, Canmore. Must be ca­
reer motivated. Only those 
with supervisory and snow­
plow experience need apply. 
Resume: Carmacks Enter­




HOME & Pet sitting. Start 
your own home-based busi­
ness. Financing rewarding. 
Low investment. Turn-key 
operation. Exclusive territo­
ry. Limited Franchises avail­




N.E.. Calgary. A B .T2A 6R 3. 2767. www.homesitter.com. 
Attention: Dave Kristensen. l i g h T m an ufactu rin g .,
■________________ Molds, customer list, training
CASH In/Cash Out Coke, to manufacture plastic vases 
Pepsi, Hostess, M&M. Re- and display columns for the 
stock established unique floral industry. Perfect family 
vendors in your area. No sell- operation. $40,000 complete 
ing, Full-time, part-time. Min- price. Information: Jim Penn 
imum investment $13,980. 403-241-1049, evenings. 
1 -8 8 8 -5 0 3 -8 8 8 4  (24hrs.) 
member B.B.B.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S '  
You’ve found! Regain control 
of your finances and your fu­
ture. Six figures from home. 
Not MLM. Are you ready? 1- 
800-320-9895 . Ext 4069. 
24hrs
MORE Income? Now Avail­
able, 14 basic inexpensive, 
quick start opportunities and 
information guides. Com ­
plete 160 page package. 
Create simple, steady cash 
flow. For an Info pkg write: 
Info Resources, Box 304, 
Dept.C, Salmon Arm, B.C.,DISCOVER, The Art of mak­
ing $43,740 without a stake. V IE  4145. or call 250-832! 
479-0920. E-Z MLM . pro- 8757
gram.  L------ -̂--------------------------
 ------------:----------- 7------------ PETS first requires distrib-
ators for established com-ple? Ful/Part-time positions 
ava ilab le  with W elcom e
Wagon in Bridal, Baby, Com- catalogue. Repeat or-
munity. Professional and , g enerated . Profes- 
+5 0  Program s. F l e x i b l e  ^'onal audio tape presenta- 
hours, car essential. 4 7 7 -: ,Package. Not M LM .
22?0 Phon61-800-738*7178.
ESTABLISHED D is t r ib u t io n  T A X ID E R M Y . The Penn  
Company. Home-based, u n -  School of Taxidermy has 
limited $$ potential, great tax over 25 years of experience 
breaks. 383-2824 teaching the Art of Taxider-
HOT Dog Cart for sale. Pro- '’’V'
>.*7c_c"7cc OQS Call toll-free 1-800-661-
9544, Calgary.
YEAR 2 000  Crisis. Profit
pane. $5000. obo. 475-6755
GROCERIES go MLM. u”̂  
leverage  and turn your 
monthly grocery bill into fi- 5 ’ 5,000+/month from qur 
nancial freedom. Call Steve solutions.W orld ’s leading 
Parsons and Paul Storey technical Franchise. Full 
(604) 433-3209 toll free l /  tra in ing . Investm ent re -  





25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ. ol 215,125  
homes. Ask us how you can 
reach Lower Mainland and 
the BC Interior for a com­
bined circ. ot 794,860
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
STEP Out! Unique Greeting 
Card Franchise. Protective 
territories. Full training/field 
support. 20 Company Select 
Locations! No Franchise  
Royalty! 29,950 Investment. 
Victoria area now available. 
The E lep han t C om pany  
Publishers of fine Greeting 
Cards. For Free Franchise 
kit. Phone 1 -800-591 -4218 
W OOD flooring madness in 
December!! Package deals. 
Includes 500 sq.ft. of mate­
rials, glue or nails, underlay. 
How to Guide, 3 day nailer 
rental (within Lower Main­
land). 6’ Rustic R ed Oak 
FJoating Floors $1999.00. 
Plastic  Lam inates (O ak, 
Mapie, Cherry) $1999.00. 
Solid 2  1/4 Maple (80% Sel, 
20% Com) $2795.00. Solid 2 
1/4  Red Oak (S e le c t) 
$3495.00. All prices include 
GST & PST. Woodpecker 
Hardwood Floors, # 100-  
12351 Bridgeport Road, 
Richm ond, BC V 6V  1J4. 
Phone: 270-0314. Package 
deals are based on 500  
square feet. Prices will be 
proportioned i.e. 250 sq.ft., 
125 sq.ft. etc. any odd amt 
over or under the said pack­
age price will be charged at 
the price per square foot. Fi­




A Career Change? Train to 
be Apartment/Condo Man­
ager. Many Jobs-All areas! 
Free job placement assis­
tance. 17 years of success! 
For info/brochure call 681- 
5456/1-800-665-8339. RMTI
COUNSELLOR Training In­
stitute of Canada otters on- 
cam pus and correspon­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice lo begin this month. Free 
catalogue, call 24hrs., 1- 
800-665-7044.
EXCITING well paid careers 
in computer programming. 
W e will prepare suitable ap­
plicants. Ministry of Educa­
tion Registered Home Study 
Diploma Program. Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
systems and job placement 
tools available. No experi­





All ads in this 
classitication 
are prepayment
IF You Need an Efficient Re­
liable Handyrrian, Gardener 
or Helper for your property, 
try Michael. I guaranty,you’ll 
be p leased. $12/hr. 3 88 -:  
1037.
V f  y » , J » 1. > V
' M  ^ ”  -V . » ! as ‘ ” ff is w  '• ..
’  !  J '  <1 '  ' '  '  , ' '  '  j "  ' '  ■*> ‘  '” L ‘  I '  T * " ‘  :
'V Ic ’to irS ja ’ S;*/: ELaBrjjgets’t: ■ 
/,/*:, BVasaa-ReftgaSsc;®: /,!::/*,
300 “  Appliance Sorvioos 
310 : Asphalt ,, * *
315 Bathrooms ,
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating .
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 V : Bricklayers V
353 Business Sen/loo 
430V, < Cabinets & Countertops
354 * * Car Audio & Cellular








410 : Computer Services : , V *  V 510 *
420 Contractors , 515
440 Day Care/Babysitters & “  517
: Preschools 520
443 Debt Counselling 525
, 442 Delivery/Courier/Service '
441 Desk Top Publishing 530
445 Door Repairs: : 540
450 Dralling & Design 545




; 480 Drywall 582
485 ,, Sevostroughing & Bavestrough . 565
Cleaning 587
Electrical V; * 590
Excavating 591
Fencing 592
Financial Planning ' 593




Furniture Refinlshlng , 598
' Gardening , 599
Gns Services , 600
*:'' Glass '.'i ; '■ 605 ■
* Graphic Design : * * , 610
Handy persons 615
Hauling H Salvage < *620
Homo Care 630
Homo Improvements 640
, Home Mainlenanee , 650
Home Security 
Houseslttlng Services 
Income Tax Preparation 
Insulation





Loans & Insurance 


























Painters & Docbiators 
Paving ;
: Post Control 
.Photography „
Picture Framing : 
Plastering/Stucco 
l l̂umbing & Heating 












765 Telephone Service '
:770'*:'*;Tiling"v 
780 Tree Service
790 ; TV;s, VCR’s 8 Stereos :
BOO Upholstery
802 /  Vacuum Sales/Service '
803 Vinyl Repairs
605 Water Purification V.
807 , Wntarproofing
: 695 *,*„ Welding ,*
810 : Window Cleanlnp : '
820 !  Window Installations
825: Writing ft Editing
I
" ' ,* '■/* 315 
BATHROOMS
BATHROOM RENO'S 
Plumbinq ropaira * Tiling 
Froo Estlmatos
Alex 386-8009
,330/ / „■ 
BEAUTY 
 SERVICES *■
, MOBILE Hoircaro, Pormtt, 
Cobra, Sots arid Guta, l,ow 
Prices 6<I4-4871,
iHairoarofor the en­
tire fomlly, Fast,: frlondly, 
convoniont. Sonlora and 
family rnlOB,: 391-8801 /




Vicos;, Porsdriai A: small 
bualriBBo, In itia l »ot-ijp/ 
m onthly/yildr onrj, PST/ 




ACCOUNTING    .
COMPUTERIZED Ac­
counting, GST Reporting, 
Buclnofifi/Porrjonnl tax ro- 
turns, Training or Set-up of 
computerized systems. 
Vqrn. 384-61187.
" ' h o m e  B A S lo """" '”  
ft SMALL BUSINESSES 
"Setup/Tiainlna 
,; -  ■ -GST/PST^ , '
: v -Payroll/WCB 
-Your kind f’ rep -F/S 
•Monthly/QuBrtorly/Yoarly 
■MYOB-Simply 
V -OulckbookB -ObopKBfHo 
OVER25YRS . 
EXPERIENCE 
, MAUREEN WILKINSON 
662-0O9Q:,:". " 
BOOiOcWrMNir ■ 
for fimall iHislnciss and non­
profits, 386-3124,
vices ltd , Financial State- 
nHinta, Personal Tax Ho- 
turnti. QST. Payroll, etc, 
apoclollzina In email * buKl*
' nets-r-l00;;%:'Tft!f*;/,





CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
l5 dellvored to over 104,000 
homes every Wednesday ft 
Friday.
MY Mouse will got you cus­





/■■/..'"'/ G .J S
BUILDING MAlNTENANCli
■/'„■'*/. SERVICES*!;,;/"/* 
Quttlily * RoftBonHbb Prices;; 
24 hrs Emorgoncy Service *
■ Col;T27-1568' 
,;;p8gof, 475-8037;;;/;,,
Hardvyoodi Installutlonii or 





law GUltes, foundations, dry- 
wall, ninctrlcal, plumbing. 
Winter Savings Nowi 382- 
1399, col; 882-1399.
A D D lflO N fr renovations, 
framing, docks, railings, 
stairs. Quality wdrkmariship, 
reasonable rales, Please 
call Dan 652-5247,
■ cusfohTiwooiS^
or Repair, Old laehloncd 
quality at roaGonublo rates.
*,470.1426,,";' /:'
Homoa/
Docks, FoncoB. * Suliosi 




FInI  : Fbishlng Corpontry, 
Doom ft Slnirs,: Intorior/Ex* 
■-torior, 370-5081, , . ,
Exfiort Ropairs/Ronova- 
Ibna.’All lypos. Froo.EKti- 




* Intorlor/Extorlor Carpontry ft 
Renovutbna, Smell job 
specialist, iixcellenf 
roforonceB. Fully Insured, 
592-4277, Peter ,








GordI ZOyrs Experience, 
Foncos, Docks, Ronon, Re­
pairs, Sonlora Discount, 
/:474-1410, * ! , •
JOURNWMAN^Cm 
aoyrs exporlonco...Small 
framing, ronoe, finishing 
/w()rk.656-1>448/
/N O  Job too big or ornan,' 
Clivo me (I coll, John 470-










move and replace; Side-, 






Concrete work of 
/ all types, 
652-1178 /
,*"/,’ /,! ,390 
CHIMNEY
!■'**: "-SERVICES':,, .*
GHS, Glean, l2iii, :BopMli'B,* 




SLIPPERY W nlkwnys/ 
fttairo, drlvowaviii? Got them 
pressuro wasiied sr) they 
arm BBfe lor ChrlEtma«, |3i«r-’ 
tiorri Qardonlng,'303-946,1,
CLEANING By Marilyh. Ex­
perienced and rollabb, F.x- 
collont roloroncos. Equip-
mem and Bupplice included, 
3W-7121
MR,NEAT European houso- 
clonnlng and window ,war.li- 
Ing specialist, making your 
homo rny businossi BB1- 
:029V *’
EX pM E frC E D /"'R o5 'S  * 
tlol/Commorci»l,i Also strip 
lloom. WlnrJows. Afbrdabio,
; 727-701,2.388^
Cuf’f YS Cleaning Service., 
RoBldonlial/Ofllcos. Chrisl- 
mas Parly Clean-upsl
MAHli'S Clonning Son/ico, 
ProloBslonnI, EHceilonl ' 
roforenrjos, 470-0103 or
' ,./!',/,/■ ./*',/,!,',,'/ 
iTe e IJ Hmjsokoeper# vvtio 
are Reliable and Expori- 
oncod? Call 695-3909,
Housoclonrilng Lady.
Homos, now, moving, ofllc- 










worthy, rollablo,; no extra 
charges lor Irldgos, stoves, 
etc, R«lororiC68, $12hr, 
Joey 360-1535: :
FORMER Monti House- 
koepor will clean your home. 
Rfloscmable rolin: 655-9139 '
TlMi8AV?R8.1^ : 
Move In/Out • Organizing 
Gleaning - Handyman ;
/Errands;?; ■/;':';
' EXP iiUENCEfr,/House 
clonnor. I.Rflcl«pt reliable 
Borvjcd, only; $l2/hr, *Lan; 
301-0459
HOUSECLGANIMG, Yard- 
work, Movooufr Special 
Cionn-upn, Ho'l'ly/weekly/ 
monthly or by cdiitriicl, Fbx- 
Ibb: Gxporlonced, Excnllflnt 
roloroncos, Dlanti '744-11.040
C4 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, December 2, 1998
400
CLEANING
C H R IS T M A S  C lean in g?  
You've tried ttne rest, Now 
get Ttie Best! 20yrs experi­
ence. Weekly, monttily or 
special event. $15/tir. 
Krystalle. 652-9498
MAN/Woman Team . Resi­
dential, Commercial, Move- 
outs. Excellent References. 
478-7363.
Q UALITY Cleaning. Reli­






FRIENDLY In Home Help 
witti tiardware/software in­
stallations. Windows 3 .1 .95 . 
Excel a p p lication s . Fuil 
internet service & installa­
tion/orientation. Scannitig. 
W eb Page Design. Data  
back-up service. 383-8042.
HELP with Computer set-up, 
troubleshooting, internet/ 
software lessons, elegarit 
web page design. HTML in­





ing, Finishing, Reno’s. Ref­
erences. 361-6348.
/ 'RENOVATIONS ‘Additions 
“ •Sundecks ‘ Concrete. Call 





LOVING, Safe home day­
c a re . C ra fts , p layroom , 
fenced, childsafe. 2 0  years 
experience. Gordon Head 
area. 477-0386
DIANE'S Playtime Daycare. 
Licensed. Reliable, Quality 
childcare. Snacks provided. 
Spaces available. Near CFB 
Esquimalt. 995-2241
CARE-A-LOT Two full time 
openings, babies welcome. 
478-6311.
RELIABLE Daycare 2-1/2 to 
4yrs. Snacks, meals includ­
ed. Michelle 474-6580
460 ”
DRAIN & DITCH 
SERVICES
W ATER Problems. Flooded 
B asem en ts , D rain  T ile . 
24hrs. Fully G uaranteed. 
413-3729
G U TTE R  Cleaning & Re­
pairs. Drain Clearing and in­
stallation. 213-7594
STEVE'S LOW -COST  
DRAINAGE SERVICES  
Clean, Repair. Replace 
15 yrs. Exp. 598-9772  
Flooded basements fixed.
480 DRYWALL
M INI-Drywall. Taping and 
texturing only. SOyrs expe­





Q U A L ITY  E lectric.
Renovations. Residential/ 
C om m ercia l. Sm all jobs  
w elcom e. (#22779. 361 - 
6193,
M fT e L E C T R IC  (#21404. 
New or Renovation; Large 







B LA C K TA IL  ~  Mini 
Excavatin g , licensed  
plum ber. Flooded
basements. S40/per hour. 
474-2096
MCMTEXCAVAfTNG 
Topsoil, Bark Mulch, 
Manure. Sand, Gravel 





FENCES, wooden/wire. All 
ground surfaces. Insured. 
Celtic Ventures. 592-4972
HOME Renovations. Gen- 
e.'al R epairs . Free Esti­
mates; David Underwood. 
370-0888. Pager; 360-8124
= SKADYTREE = 
GAROES)llli!Q&
i m m m m
Lown maintenance 
available for 1998. 
Landscaping, rruif tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
> lawns, soil and bark 
rnuich delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rotes 
avaiiobie. Maintenance 
contracts from 520/visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
3 8 1 - ^ 1 ^
PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re­
fuse hauling. Your Tools. 
Dave 656-7045 ___
T H IS 'n  That G ardening. 
Derek McNamara 478-1797
A&E C!ean-tJps, iavm main­
tenance. hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732. ' ■
FREEDOM LANDSCAPING  
Lawns, Gardens 




RENOVATION & REPAIR 
Bathrooms, Kitchens. 
Suites. Drywall. Painting, 
Tiling. Free Estimates 
Ken, 721-1282
E X P E R IE N C E D  Painters  
Odd jobs. Windows. Excel­
lent References. Call Barry, 
5 9 5 - 3 3 0 2 .____ _■______
STRONG BACK 
LABOURERS 
We Do Darn Near 
Everything!
Free Estimates 360-2710
C H R Is fM A ’s 'L ig h ts /D is -  
plays Installed. Odd jobs. 





SNIALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
S25/hour. 383-8534
THE JUNK BOX
I2yrs Reliable Service 
Junk/garden refuse. 1-Ton 
truck. Estimates. 658-3944








DAVE’S ‘Hauling & Clean­
up. Pick-up. Delivery and 
Removal of almost anything. 






es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For free esti­




FREE Estimates. Interior/ 
Exterior Painting & Deco­
rating. N eat. Courteous, 
Fair. O ver 19yrs Experi- 
B IL L ’S M asonry . B rick, ence. “A Family Tradition” 
blocks, interlocking pavers. Call Philip 544-2119
ALL aspects of gardening, .
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, A N Y T H IN G  G oes Light 
fall clean-ups. Competitive Hauling. Reliable woman  
rates. Free estimates. 480- with pick-up will clean away 
5412. basement, backyard, clutter.
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 




W ESLEY’S Moving & Deliv­
ery. 2  Men with 5 Ton. $38/ 
hr. Motor carrier. Licensed. 
Fully insured: 385-7153 or 
cell. 920-9024.
CANNON’S CARTAGE  
& MOVING  
Back by popular demand 
Call Ron at 391-0701
R E ID ’S Professional. Low 
Cost Moving, Hauling and 
Delivery. Free Estimates. 
380-4631
•N IK K E L  Express 1 9 8 6 ' 
Moving & Delivery at affor-
__________________________  ̂ dable rates. Free estimates.
HOME Renovations. Gen- Cell 744-7494. 
era l R epairs . F ree  Esti- E .Z . M oving, T h e  Sm aii 




No job too small 
Accessibility Improvement
E B B  " 9''®^ ba rs
• ram ps
* ra iling




Interior Painting & 
Carpentry. 12yrs 
experience. Excellent 
refernces. Fully insured. 
592-4277, Peter.
FRENCH Decorator. Free: 
Style. Colour Consultation. 
Painting. Carpentry. Con­
tracting. 480-1950
THE Master Painter serving 
the community since 1970. 
40yrs experience. Free es­
timates. 10 % discount for 
OAP. 656-5868.
CLEAN Cut Lawn and Gar­
den. Fall clean-ups. hauling. 
Phil 474-0828.
Reasonable. 598-5179.
A&E Clean-Ups. lawn main­
tenance. hauling, rototilling.
^ - 1 3 4 ^ ^  391-?368‘ Lawn and e i f l / ^ i n g .  We Recycle, 474-
“Free estim ates . H onest 361 3480. ___— tracfing. Ŵ^̂  wire P'astic. Sen/ice.,AI! needs, win- _______________— .. . . ._ — _
Pricing.” * a * : DRYWALL Finisher. Board, ^Stimotes. 474-5884 * clean-uos; 360-002T "  i ’
_  *_ tape.: p a in L ^ a t 920-7291.;:? ,* * * * 5 1 5  * L  LA W N S. G ardens.;*C om -!
pager413-5051., " , ; ; ; : * plete 'Yard Work.;Free,Esti-
m ates. Low R ates . 3 82 -  
6933
(B U ILD IN G  Satis faction )
Renovations and Repairs:
Free Consultatibhsi* taidvik/’iWESTEC^lnteriors. 'Board LS; 




FUTURE: Steel Buildings, estimates/ Ctiff: 413-9397.?. 
,1988 clearance. R eserve / SKILLED Tradesman; 40yrs FINANCIAL assistance. If
your building today at 1998 experience. Repairs/ wel- yov have RRSP’s. LIRA, l I f  
prices for spring delivery, come. Free estimates. Brian or other locked-in accounts. 
Complete arch-style build- 478-7741 "  - you can have access to
ings.; Free estim ate, free a 1 i x , . ,! . , , . .  your money. Deed before a
■ ■ ■ ■■ b S S  N e w ^ ^ R ln ^ a -  No deposit. For in,
FALL Clean Up & Planting. 
Garden &/fawn care. Call 
Stephen. 978-3347. : ’
brochure. Call 
5111 ext. 132.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.49 per insertion. ' 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535. .
TLC Repairs & Renova­
tions. 17yrs. experience. 
Low prices. Free estimates. 














LICENSED Quality daycare. 
Creative, stimulating fun. 
Full-time spaces available. 
478-7B9B
LICEffSED Sidney Daycare. 
Novomber Oponings, Ail 
Ages Wolcomol Carol 656- 
5886
■ ~ MUNCHkTrrDAYCAR¥”̂  ̂
Loving, experienced mom, 
Lioonsod, Goigo area, 
Daily pofsonat journals. 
Super references. 389-1348
lions. Repairs: 389-0838.
DRYWALL Finisher. Ccrrv 
p le te  se rv ic e , fre e  esti- 
• mates. References. ' .
479-1790.
DAMAGED Wall Specialist. 
R ep a irs , m a lch -u p , now  
construction. Board, tape, 
texture. 479-0799  




GUTTER Cleaning, average 
house $25. Domossing/Roof 
Sweeping extra. 478-0765
30% ~S E N IO R S  DlscounL 
(Jaroful, Qualified Gardners. 
Pruning, Hauling, Gutters. 
6.52-9994.
Hand Cioanod & Flushed 
Perimeter Drains Chocked 




SPEE'bY Gutlor cToahing & 
Repair. Rodsonabio rates. 





BEAVER Lumber. Gutter 
Cleaning, Chimney Sealing, 
Roof Inspections! Phono 
361-4741
GtJTTER“ Cioanino & Ro“  






HAMMER & Son Hardwood 
Floors. Pergo, pre-finish, 














& Repairs. 34yrs. in busi­
ness. Seivices & supplier to 
Eaton’s and Woodwards 
since 1079. 727-8810.
JURG&'J'SFurriitura^ 





Total Lawn & Garden Maint. 
Ressidential/Commercial 
1.g77-202- 382:8109. Cell: 812-8109
We Garcjen Cheai









F A T H E R  & S O ^  
need ‘workv w e’ll* 
? do the job the / 
others won’t.
: Trash-hajiled  
from  $5. plus 
diomp fee. . 
No job too small. 
OAP rates.
• Any W eather 
* Demolition 
HefRseSam 
8 I 6 -B868  or 
4 7 8 - 0 0 1 1
S A M E  D A Y  SE R VIC E
BEAVER “Installed” Home 
Improvements, 361-4741:
IMPROVEMENTS.- mainte- 
nance & repairs, all trades. 
Insured. Celtic Ventures: 
592-4972 Lv/:/; , /
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
:/: -/SER V IC ES /':,:?//!!,:; 
Quality ;  Reasonable Prices:? 
’ ' 24 hrs Emergency Service
L “ C
/ / / , ;  Pager: .475-8037/
::.i? 587*/,/!“
HOME MAINTENANCE
M OVING & Hauling, large or 
smalL Competitive. Free Es­
timates. 727-8461
A TO .B  MOVING  
/ Free Estimates ■;
!  Low rates, Insured. ; 
W e’ll move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068 ’
660
/ >AINTERS&  
DECORATORS





15% DISCOUNT FOR SmORS 
Csll Us ForOhr. i  FriiirJly Service
- /SE M I-R etired; Pro PainteLL  
/ ‘ Q u a lity  work.- F ree  : e s t i - . 
mates.:Call Bill.'655-3119 /  :*
-'/':/''686
PICTURE
/ f r a m in g
lions. 17yrs .; experience.
Low prices. Free estimates.: BUDGEr Quality Painting. 
All phases. Call Tony 592- In te rio r/E x te rio r. W in te r  
1782 Special, 1/2 price+ . materi­
als..383-4391
HANDY Randy- All Renos 
and Repairs. Power wash­
ing etc. 383-5288.
BUILDING Maintenance. 
Quality Work. Affordable, 
Reliable. Seniors Discounts. 
475-6240, Pager: 360-9274
RICK 474-3077. Gutters. 
Fences. Surtdocks. Ronos, 
Hauling. Low rates.
SAVE with Pat & Glenn 
Handyman Son/icos. Stuc ■ 
co, siding, sidewalks, fenc­
es, renovations, docks, 
clean up, hauling, etc. We’li 
boat written quotes by 5% of 





ciiiiclcnro by Macaulay Elo- Cleaning & Repairs 
monlary has one spot lor in- Cell: 21J-7594 
fantto4-yoar»oid,3 8 |*737C). jS r / iJ iS ^ L L lG u ^
ing, Small joba 383-7942
„  FRUIT Trees prolosBionaliy 
Drain pruned, The Oloolng Dutch­




HOMEY, Loving, Licenced 
Dnycaro. E C fr T illicum /
Gorge, Terry 383-2824
. L iC E N 8 E D "D ^ c a ro " t ia i: _______________________
luil'tlmo, pnrl-tlmo spncoK.
, tyr+up, Colv/ood, 474*6287 NO Job Too Smaill 30 years
■'!;! ' '/' /U C EN SId 'F amily ^  «23271,/Pn9on
Spaces available. Near Sid- XlIillzHjL™- ,: ..
noy Elementary. Cheryl, FRU-NDLY Service. Low
' 65!j-3697, Rates, ISyrs Experience.
!  ■"' wliTwATciTPf^^ ' .
: • Dayonio, 6«wdek8 up. ELECTRICIAN #22290.
Carolyn, 382-KiDS (5437) Renoyatlontt/Now Wiring
r ’ Hi, Space avoiiatJio (Of hup- Rales-
, py-flOrlucky chiW, 4 7 8 - 0 6 6 5 . ...
MORRIS THE CAT
LandMiJping & yard 





ing, 25yf8. exporlonco. Rea­
sonable rntoo. OAP Dis­
counts. 478-1023
j/\Y 'S  landscnping, Cnwn & 
Qnrdon Caro. Fall ciean-up. 
Landscape Design. 658- 
0706
H A N D Y M A N  Scivices. 
Lawns, loncoo, pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
small renos, Mike or Chris, 
656-8961. „
FAMILY Handymah. tlouio, 
apartment, yard mainto- 
nanco. Man of all trades, 
389-0096
Painting, Pro-Christrnfts 
spocJai, 3 rooms, 1 hallway
,$249,;744*;221^___j__^^___^j
HOME "Ttijriovitmi-is."' Q oli-. 
orni RopttifS. Free Estl- 
mnlos. David Underwood, 
370-0888. Pfloqr; 360-8184
FRA'fflTs™iTandy^ 
SorvlcoB, Carpontry, Dry- 
wnll. Painting and Morol Call
,■652-1535,";.'■
; P iT H U S IA S T ic !"yo u n g  
hard working loons looking 
for work, No job too smnili 
Horizons, 389-0937 _
HANirYMk7~'EI?cTrlcal, 
ptumlring, onrpontry, gut- 
tors, painting, small ronova 
tions, Anvtimo, 301-8868
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
d'E A N "^  Hauling. Cheap 
rates. Free estimates. Will 
haul anything. 478-3308
"W E  HAUL CHEAP” ■ 
Hauling and moving.
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basement clean-up 
,Same day sen/ice.
; 380-1126




No Charge arid Up 
Used Items in exchange 
Same Day Service 
Jim; 012-7774
■ PRECISION Painting, inte-; p r o f e s s i o n a l  Quality.:
rior/Exterior. W o rk m a n s h ip / Low. Prices; Fast- Service,; j  
G uaranteed.; Free Esti- Good Selection. 598-1731 ; .
TLC  R e p a irs :& R enova- i[pates- Cafr3S2-'<393-‘ any-V‘- ~  /!̂  ̂ !  :
'*' "■'• " '"ime.""*:? "* a ;'/"., ;'683
PLASTERING/STUCCO
STUCCO vvork done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs , 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
^ ^ S T E R  & Stucco Re­
pairs, Renovations, Re- 
Stucco & New Construction. 
478-8277. ;
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs ; 
experience. Repairs wel­





RELIABLE Plumber. Sinks, 
taps, hot water tanks and 
small renovations. 478-6^1
FREIH Estlmatos. Reason­
able, Rellablo. No job too 
small, 081-5343, 360-5544
SPECIALIST, Clean-up, 
Yard, Basements, Painting, * 
etc. Reliable. OAP discount. 
480-5933
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People vvith 
disabilities.
Ail work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Call 
470-0271. Fax (#470-9460
“1ST QUALITYI Low Ratos” 
NORMS PAINTING 
Reliable & Professional 
Ask my Customers! 
478-0347
OLD Country Painter 















■~S1Ud¥ nT  FAMILY MAN 
Will haul any refuse. 
Some day snrvice, 
3B 6-n i9  ; ■: ' /
frrUD¥(4Twiirti¥ui/m 
anything. Almost f roo 
prompt sorvico, 656-3899,
frPEEDY ¥olvic”o8, Cloan- 
upu, liauting, yuids, garag­
es, bosemonts, oto. Mon 
dump truck, Anything ro- 
movod/disponed. Same day 
Borvico, 382-1506. Member 
otBBD, ; /
'SAANICH P f ln in iu irR ?  
rnov-Bi. Drywftii, scrop mot* 
nl, batterlos, water tanks, 
lurnitMro, appliances, rub- 
bitih, brush. House cioen- 
out, Fteo oriilmiitos, Rog, 
665-1 ftoa. We Rocycio,
ALL Home Service. Power- 
washing, hauling, carpontry, 




RETIRED Principal and 
Teacher wish to housosit/ 
sublet. Jan-March. Dates 







2 young girls, 2 wolFhouso- 
trnlnod cats to seek house-
sitting situation. Jnnuory- ....... ........... ......... ...
March, 1099. Willows area ving tho Wost’orn Com- JOURNEYMAN Plumber, All 
preferred. W ill consider mumties for 30 yrs, interior repairs, hot wafer tanks, 
longer it required, Will con- and exterior, homos/mobiio Ronovations. Reasonable. 
diderrontaL37C)-0908__ homos painting. Froo Insured, Dan 081-0778.
yo u ”  c?ri’ adver'tlsô ^̂  ̂
column and reach over
FATHER & SON 
PAINTING




Courteous & Roliabio 
Call Us-You Will Bo 
Glad You Did 
Bjorn 652-0601 
_  MIchool_477-6234
NEED a Painter? By hour or 
contracL Cali «li.j470?0479.
jTM'S Painting, Clean, Reii- 
abio Service. Affordable 
rates. Call Jim 721-3708.
JOURhiWMAN paintrjrsof^
PLUMBING Repairs. Hot 
water tanks. $3S/hour. 
Stove, 881-5523, ___
BLACKTAIL ' Mini 
Excavating, iiconsod 
plumber. Flooded
basements. $40/por hour. 
474-2095
HOME Security and Pam­
pered Pot Caro. Bonded. 
Excollont References, 381- 
5601
LANDSCAPING
104,000 households for as 
little as $7,49 por insertion, 
Call City Wide Clnssifiods at 
380-3635.
RETIRED Plumber rioede 
part-time work. Best prices 
on hot wotor tanks and 
reno’s, 474-6806,
STONEIAfORK - CONCRETE iu«
J ' POVIRO Stonos e DflvoviAjyi, ; g
24HR PLUMBING
DRAIN CLEANING 
Fully Insured, Reliable 
Work Qurnnlood $3e/hr, 
213-87(10^
iu'UMBlW/Homing" Repair 
& AHorntion Noodu, Pete the 
Plumber. 478-4580
;jdURNiYM/W“
Gas Fitter, Reno and now 
construolion, Free ostl- 
rnrrto'fl, call Bert 391-osga.





Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
Homes & a lot more. 
656-1079.
P E N IN S U L A  P ressu re  
Washing. Driveways, path­
ways, rockwork. R eason­
able and insured. 655-2062
”  700
RENOVATIONS
30YRS EX PERIENCE. In­
law suites, foundations, dry­
wall, electrical, plumbing. 
Winter Savings l4ow! 382- 
1399, cel: 882-1399 . ;■
A DDITIO NS, renovations, 
fram ing/ decks, railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates. Please  
call Dan 652-5247.
MACGREGOR Home repair 










R EN O S Custom Hom es. 
D ecks. Fences. S u ites . 
25yrs E xp erience . F ree  
Consultation. Work G uar­
anteed. JF Construction, 
656-4448
SAVE Money, Learn Hov/I 
We'll take you through your 
Renovation step-by-step or 
do the work ourselves. Call 




WORRYPROOF Roofing & 
Shingling. Small Job Spe­
cialist. Free estimates. 413- 
9295
HOME Renovations. G en­
eral Repairs . Free E s ti­
mates. David Underwood, 
370-0888. Pager: 360-8124
SAVE Big! Call the little guy! 
475-3195
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
Guaranteed Quality Work. 
32yrs. experience. 388 - 
4393 _  -
~ P R a R O O F ~  
SYSTEMS LTD.
Repairs for all roof systems 
Flat Roof Specialists 
Insured & Guaranteed 
Visa-M/C. 386-ROOF(7663)
ROOFING. Repairs; No job 




PR O FES SIO N A L Draper­
ies, valances, slip-covers, 
discount custom fabrics. 
656-6 4 7 6 ._______________
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1052. ______ _______
DIANA’S Dress Making & 
A lterations. Seniors and 
childrens specialties. 388- 
6913.
~  765" ”
TELEPHONE 
SERVICES
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 




FLAT and low sloped roofs
and repairs 389-7119 :
BEAVER “Installed" Home zippers and much more. 
Improvements, 361-4741. May, 920-0363
DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather,
WALL & Floor Tile Installa­
tions. European Craftman- 
ship. Over 40 years experi­
ence. Free estimates. Cor^ 
nelis, 652-4919.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­





Fruit trees, hedges, Christ­
mas lights in trees or home. 
652-5021, 812-3044. _
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
STUMP Grinding. Removal. 
Inexpensive. Fast. Insured. 
Experienced. Guaranteed  
service. 812-5439.
TR EE-C A R eT  Completeni 
Insured. I.S .A . Certified  
Arborist. References!!! 213- 
8140 cellular. :




TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Low overhead. Excellent 
work guaranteed. James, 
382-9162
790 
T V ’s, VCR ’s, 
& STEREOS
k CENTRAL i  
ISLAND # i-  
Tree Service Inc. 
FULLFINSim ED
► Dangerous Tree 
Removal 
» Selective Lot Clearing
• Brush & Limb Chipping
• Hedge Maintenance 




STUMP grinding,; one man 
operation; No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
'FREE Pick up/Delivery 
'FR EE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 





CLEARLY . Dunn Windows. 
Eavestrough/Roof Cleaning. 
Insured. 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 . BBB 
Member
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing R oofs, Pressure  
Washing. 361-6190.
ROBERT’S Window Clean­





SEE Thru Window Cleaning 
& Eves. Call Chris, 474- 
3777,213-2132.
N E E D  your windows  
washed? Blaine’s Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10 . Call 6 5 fr  
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­





AJ W INDOW  Installations. 
Service/replacem ent win­





HOUSE on -srnall ;acreage 
suitable for 2-Horses; Rea­
sonably priced.' 604-487- 
1122 or 250-380-8651;!: T ;:
PROFESSIOt4AL Couple 
with 2-children living in the 
Rockies are looking for 
house-sitting/rental oppor­
tunity for the months o f; : : 
January’and February. We: 
are looking for a 2-3 bed­
room home, preferably, in 
the Oak Bay/Fairfield area. 
References available. 





'Tenants: Wo find homesi 






2-ROOM Suite, partly fur­
nished, utiiities included, 
Smoker okay. Sidney. 656-
_
COLWOOD pariiy furnfshod 
quiet, spacious l-bedroom 
suite in loveiy homo. $550 
inclusive, 478-2113
LARG ET” soii'-'con1aTn'od 
room with own bathroom/ 
kitchenette. Separate en­
trance, hardwood floors. 
Parking, storage. Rural 
North Saanich location, 
S375.656-5390 _  _
REDUCED ■ SolT cbntaiiiod 






a p A r t m e n t s /s u it e s
UNFURNISHED 
55+“ B U lL b lN G .1 -b e d ro o m .
r!i320*:*





---- r SIDNEY!;:4 bedroom, Heri-
“ A IR F IE LD  'B a c h e lo r /b a s e ! S ID N EY  R oom s. C lean  "fur-; T ja g ^ ;F to se 1 o ^a !|/a m e n itie s /
$575,tB us;rshopw g.. s e n / / ^ . . S t i a r e :  b a th ,, la u r i^ .
lors./vfcentre;;Balcony;/g:S43C),;includes;uti|ities;: 5 ^ - ? rnontrtiy. 6 5 5 - 3 8 2 0 . 9 .104. : ?
:./:*’" " ! ;1 '4 1 0 '■://■/:" 
/ TOW NHO USES, 
S/;CbNDdSr&-'T* 
" //D U P L E X E S  
/ / /T O F I
'.VMSIO'/" 
CONDOS FOR SALE
/  ̂D O W tv lT O W n !  S id n e V i: 2 -
“ ■./■:-1645 .>"■//; 
MORTGAGES
drapes, heat/hot water/park-/ :3874 ' 
ing. No pets, 361-3125, 382- p,2221 FAIRFIELD Basement suite.
' ' ' / , / / /; Spacious 1-bedroom. Noh-
1350
HOUSES/FOR RENT
.Q Bedroorh,., 2-Bath., Approx.: r-ApiTAL* DlRECT 'LENCI-
RENT HOOsqit upgraded. En- !
/ closed balcony. 656-7711' ; Start .saving ,? *
■ I ’T.SIOO’s today!/Easy: phorie //?
1570?;;//.!'":'-s/'/;-'?approyals.:v*1st,'/2nd/ of, 3rd; '•!3-BEDRObM;; Living 1 fdont;!
■-'.-Sfawifiiesajiri, 
n,-.SenIors">
; ; Quiet apartment 
buildings. Some suites 
have FREE HEAT and/or 
, Hot Water.
1 BR sta rt n t $495,
2 BR sta rt a t  $550  
Esquimau. Fenced
/; Playground for kids, 
Picnic Tables BBQ areas. 
Free Parking, Big 
Laundry Room.
1/2 M O NTH  FR EE  
Call NOW 380-0650
■/SIDNEY; ’4-bedroom / farhilyroorn, Jacuzzi; utilities;/’ A ; 
bath+ Jacuzzi, / newly; reho- included. $1000.656-'7708: /  ; HOUSES W A N T E D ; mortgage rnortey; available,
o u b i u ui ui.: 1VU11 , . mi. i... 1-■, , ,   ■■■.■i.. ..;: vated,/5-appliances,/ rtdh// KoHrrinm 'hn cmAvin ’ '"  ■ T : . Rates starting at.4.75% Eq- ',
smoking/pets; $495, inclu-; 4 .R FnR O O M  '  frbattT f ife ! P®*®' uitycounts. W e don’t rely on
,»= .3B 4 ,330V ,_ ^ ^  “ S i
toovyn. 595:8786 / Call 1-800-625-7747
_________place, 5-appli
JANUARY 1st, : 1 b e d r o o m  /ny. Sarage. Triangle Moun- SOOKE.^ New 3-Bedroorti,: 
suite, u tilities  included, $950,478-5313 > 2-bath, 5-appliances,^2-car
fenced yard, $1295; 
’ ary 1st, 478-9700.:
$550/month. Will suit mature ACHIEVE Properties Ltd. 
non-smoking person. Share For your property manage- 
laundry. 656-5474 ‘ rnent needs. Office 478-
 r ~ ~  2455. Fax 478-2494,; email
LARGE 2 Bedroom lower, achievo@pinc.com •
garage, sundeck.; $950. 
642-2212' ■ ■ ;:■,*;/ '/■'■’ '■’ " „
Brentwood Bay, 4-applianc­
es. $800. inclusive. 652- 
/ 2110 .' ■„
QUIiirl^im ain-bed^
room, parking, storage, pri­
vate entrance, laundry. 
$500+; hydro/cable, Cat wel- 
come.Jan.Ist. 360-8814
SIDNEY one bedroom. De­
cember 15 or Jan. 1. $495. 
References, 656-6172, 656- 
8886
SIDNEY, 2-Bedroom ground 
level, 4-nppliancos, no­
smoking,' no pots. $695. 
656-0095. _
SIDNEY, Quiet, bright, spa­
cious 1-bedroom suite, Firo- 
placo, privrtio entrance, 
$600 inciudods iaundry/utii- 
ilios. Non-smoker.
056-7’765.
SWAN Lake bright 3-Bed­
room upper, Fireplace, util­
ities/laundry. ‘ Dec,Tsl. 
$1100.475-3670
ESQUIMALT 2-bedrobm, 
lower. Fenced yard. Hydro, 
water, 4-appliances.! $750. 
388-7482 ; ; /






CHARACTER Oak Bay Y o f j - g 1,. "iTiis utilities. No-smokIng/ fully Improved, residential/Bedroom+den, 2-bath, fire- yo u  can aavenise in tnis „oi.« .nnn.nim rmiromoV,* i^tc in CAnthomT wU L>ulI ULlVUi III II lid . OnCl Hi
column and reach over
anytime. Broker and lender 
fees may apply. ; /;; /
;;'://“ ./ ! i 6S5 
ESQUIMALT 
HOUSES FOR SALE
place, formal dining room, . , ,.  , , «
fenced yard, garag l 5-ap- ,1,04.000 households for as LAVENDER. Co-Op accept- 
nlianess Jan 1st Non- I'hlo as $8.56 per insertion, ing applications for 3-bed- 
smoWng ' no Sets $1671 Call 388-3535. ' room unit. $1000. share.
598-8099
COZY 1-Bedroom, large 
yard/shed, 1-Block to shop­
ping. Jan .is t $800, 474- 
0448
GLANFORD/Royal Oak'
Largo 3-bedroom, 1- 1/2  large, open floor space, 
baths, main floor, with fire- 478-2759.
place, sundeck, carporl, pri­
vate yard on quiet cui-de- 
sao. $900,+ utilitioo. 381- 
2927/;__ _ “  _  “  ' '
JANUARY I'st, 'fcTrTghrand 
spacious, 2 bedroom suite. 
Heat, hoi water and cable 
includod, Shared laundry, 
$825/monlh, 598-0099,
James Bay
•11)0 MIclilgnn Street 
Classic apartnient 
/; bttlUlinRon quloi
:■’/ "Sl.rf'Pt/Near /’ ■ ■: 
l'a,rllanK‘Hl, Jamc's 






1 BEDROOM $535 .
New carpets, appliances, 
free heat, hot water, 
parking, cable connection.
Bus at door. Cat ok,
899 Craigflowor, 704-8706
'b EAUTIFuT ' Spncious"2- 
Bodroom, Largo kitchen/ 
bath. 4-appliancoB. Non- 
srnoking/pots. $775 inclu- 
sivo, 382-4297
BRENTWOOD’ Bay Condo!
2-Bodroom, 2-Bath, 6 -Ap- 
pliuncos. Non-smoking,
J a n ^ t. $850, 652-1493
BRlQHTQuioil̂ Bodr̂ ^̂  ̂
lower suite, close to boach/ 
l/Sacro garden, f^rlvnto en- 
tronco/patio. Non-smoking, $Q50/month, 475-0000, Ken. valod 1-lovol homo,’ Largo 
no pets, $700 includes util- A T 'A ™ ; ■'"u lot. Private. Furnishod op-
itios/laundry, Brentwood tional. 5-nppllancos, $1350,
B,iy, 052-C264 384-8738
’n K K T i T " : ilry, uiHitios included $600. *  - --------------- ----------
BRIGHT Sidney bachelor 6;(2'0044 
sljilo, In-suite iBundiy, Blor
1360 
OFFICE SPACE
LANGFORD; 3,000+ sq.ft. 










I3RAND Now house. Non­
smoking room. Shared bath/ 
kitchen..$W5 301-59.50
PRiVATE Room Tor non­
smoking (omBlo. Shared la- 
cllitios. Includes den.
I  nnglord, $360. 391-842?
ROOMS AvalTabTo,' newly 
renoyalod character house,
THETIG lake nioa 1 bed­
room suite, $600. Lots of 
windows, skylight. Non-
month,' Non-sinoking,” PoTs Swan Lake area, $375 
TWO bedroom Esqulmnit, only by pormiasion. 655- inclusive, 475-b958 
security ontronce, no pels, 1300
^'9^. SHARED
ACCOMMODATION
ago, Availnblo December 
Isl. $405, including uliiitios. 
656-7334, Non-smokiriQi,
ORTOHf, Somi'doinchod 
bachelor, Cable, utilities in­
cluded, $525. 05r)-e6’/G, J
COLWOOlD'CornoTŝ  ̂
room, heal Included,’ iovol 
’ ontraoco, close to shops, 
bus, doctor, aonlora conlro, 
smaii pot OK, 474-04411,■ :/:: /;




1 ■BEDROOM, privftio livino 
room, shared kitchen S 
f RIVAL r Plus, Ooluxo 2- loncod yard ft gnrden, 
bedroom Capo Cod_slylo poi( welcome, non-Bmoklng, 
cotlajjo on etfroago. Bront-/ |5oo/monih+, own phono, 
wood, Janunr/ U l, $900+: Available January 1, 505- 
utliltlM, Norv-smoklng, no- 0410
______________________ lA H G f'K iT T n T e n rim ie ;:
, SIDNEY 4 Bedroom, Hori- Non-,smoker, no pots, id- 
BRENTWOOD Bay roiaii/ol- Inge. Close to all amenllierU tTmlo, $460, Avnilabte Janu- 
flee space, ground level, boi'ch,$1495oraBodroomi aryui.e58-!i023,:
:main Ironlago on Wost Snn' SI098, Jnii- B»l 650-9104 i7ARQ¥oak'fr^^ 
nich Rond, f>25sq, f1, All In- :S|DNES'Rnnchorv iflsosqii, vnle rooms lor a-young la- 
ciufiive. 655-4'/77 ,, 3-Dadroorri6, 2 4-plcrco dies, 690-2347
WARElTousijorionm MTNijwionX Rd/uia ....
Within Imile el cily horrifo, $375 , joH
Gross Family income 
$40,000.min. Applications 
available at 10A-620 Judah,
;Stroot,,■„//:'.:'■■'.,/■ '■
ROIGKiTEIGHTS 2-Bedroom 
and den, Sido-by-side, 2- 
bathrooms, yard, laundry. 
$825. Call 384-4281.
SAANICHTON, 2-Bodroom, 
lovol ontiY, south-west ex­
posure, patio, bright, quiet, 
non-smoking, Jan, 1. $695+ 
utilities,J155-J6'7_7,__ _
SIDNEY Largo bright 3-bed- 
room, 2 -bath, garage, (ridge/ 
stove, no pots, loncod yard, 
$1100+ utililios. Lease, 655-
1028 ....■ ..' '■
GiDNE'?. Largo, brighi 3- 
liodroom. Appliances, no 
pots, $910;+ utilities, Janu­
ary 1st, 658-0667.
l.ANDLORDS 
Advice, Assistance, Credit , 
Chocks, Forms, Supplier 
Discounts.,, Many olhor 
Borvicoslo help you 
suocood. The Apartment 
Owners' ft Property Mgrs' 
i . Assn, 382-6324
retirement lots in Southern 
California. Mobile homes
OKI $50 down monthly. ,,997  p.Redroom 2-Bath
$4995 cash. Free brochure
1-800-884-7060. ::-------------------- -̂-------- ances, $160,000; Open
pA'-!fOl^NIA,_USA!ll Largo House Saturday-Sunday at 






retirement lots in Southern 
California. Mobile homos 
OKI $50 down, $50 monthly.
$4995 cash. Free Brochure,
1-B00-884-70e0 ___ _
RS-8  rO T " “ B80 Faralso'






Homos Ltd, Ask about our 
usnd sinrjin and douhlrl 
widos. "Wb Servo - Wo de­







root, flropiooo, $162 ,0 0 0 . 3-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
652-3944^. . _ Appllanc,08 includbd, now
BY OwiioT,' Uri'otifi'oxcTjlionT (ifoplacb, $152,000, 
condition, !-iovol ond unit. 652-3944 
a-bodroomHi T1/2 bnih- 
roomo, Wost Saonlch FIro
GORGE WATERFRONT 
Revenue Leuse+ dock. 
Asking $415,000 
Open Sal/Sun 1-3, 
652-3428 Showing anytime
, ^o :':7 'r/' ,
OAK BAY 
HOUSES FOR SALE
1910 CHARACTER 5-bod- 
roorns, 2 -kitchons, stain 
glass, llroplaco. Income po- 
lon lin l: $ 2 0 0 0 /month+, 




/lOOOsrilt ,$a,1B/aqlt; $1 30Ch ' 'm i l K  ^ Inclusivo 544-1381 *
Ptrt.wolcomo. $000 inclij/. grosiL/Lriioo ptifkino aron ooo.lat, Doug Moo" QiDNEY. l-budrQom, largo. sale in,Sidney, Curronily ,
sive. lmmoriirttnly, 39M 708 with groat irntfic How, Foi 653.0911 Honiori Ro-/ duiol hour.o. Ocean view. Sidney Molorcycio), Call N
overlings :vm , , 395 Inclu&ivo, 666-4923 *'650-5722 / "  ’ ’ C
place, in-ftuile laundry and 
“  ttlorago, $1(11,000, 479- 
0732 . " /. //.: / ,, .'/■ ■.„'■/
S m s '  iri a 's  unm? Wo
ro n d u rf » i v  ' vou pay, for a 2 Bdrm, 2 :
auciimrs rfnv criaMor ' lowhl'bbiio with 0 ,*
venmru^ ’ applinncetiandibuiil-invac,,
? r^rifi n iT is i  f Y t j « .  Ihnro nro Iota of rqc 
Incliliieij ft n guoKi uuito,/ 
COMMEflCiAL BuiWing ;lor /; Small dog allowed •
 ...........................  , tiul sorry,no oats,
MARION DIXON 744-1300 
oldwpil Danker Sandcaiille
3-LEVEL Split, 3-Qodrooms, 
2,5-Dalh, largo larniiy loom ,. 
alinchod RV garfloo, lota pi 




CUSTOM niiiii 3-bndroom, 
Grant ViowB,' cm RoKedalo 
Park; $999,000, 744-82,30 ; /
muiKi RfflnMyfflNi




M A C H IN IN G  C a r/L ig h t  
Truck Brake Rotors $10.50, 
Drums S8/eacti. 381-0769
PARTING Out Chev Camp­
er Van. Top. stove etc. 474- 
2021
1720 
AUTO REPAIRS & 
MECHANICS
A LICENCED Mechanic at 
your door. Mobile auto re­
pairs, work guaran teed , 
N .C . Services 3 8 9 -8 2 2 1 / 
391-9906.
A-1 KNIGHTS Automotive 
Mechanic Mobile Service. 
Tune-ups, oil, brakes, re­
pairs. 480-6282
CHEAP Brakes, Struts, CV 
Joints, Front End/Suspen­
sion Work. 474-6494
C O M P L E T E  A utom otive  
S e rv ices . Two licensed  
technicians. Auto, standard , 
transm ission rep a irs . 
Brakes, tune-ups, guaran­























1996 PLYMOUTH Breeze, 
42 ,000km s, lady driven, 
Mint. Take over payments. 
Call 920-7554 or 704-9013.
1996 TERCEL. Red," auto­
matic. 40,000 kms. Safety 
passed. No rust. 3 mos. ieft 
on warranty. Excellent con­
dition. $10,900. obo. 727-
7670 ___ ____ _
1996 T O Y O T A  C oro lla , 
blue, automatic,' air-condi­
tioning, 4-door, one local 
owner. Female driven, non- 
smoker. low kms. $13,999  
firm. 478-3941.
1996, Toyota Camry LE. Se­
dan. automatic, white, ail 
power options, local car, 
SO.OOOkms, w arrantee to 
2001, $20,000 OBO. 477- 
9441.
1995 C A M A R O  Z 2 8 . 6- 
speed , T -to p s , loaded,
58 .000 kms. S16,000.obo  
480-5572
1995 CHEVROLET Beretta, 
2-door, 5 -s p e e d , pow er 
steering/brakes/locks, air,
7 5 .0 0 0  m iles . M ust sell 
$6995 or offers. 478-9109
1991 CHEVROLET Cavalier 1990 NISSAN Stanza XE, 4- 
4-door automatic, air condi- door automatic. New tires 
tioning, new brakes and and alternator. Low mileage, 
m uffler $7499  obo. 595- Very clean. $7200 obo. 920- 
7003. 4801. _________
1991 DODGE Spirit grey 4- 
door. V6, ac, tilt, cruise. New 
tires, muffler, transmission.
E xce llen t condition.
Records. $6900. 658-6092.
216-0750 (cell).
1991 HONDA Accord EXR.
Fully loaded, 5-speed, 4- 
door, sunroof. Excellent 
condition. $10,000 firm. 474- 
1 3 1 3 ________ _
1991 HONDA Accord EXR.
Loaded, 5-speed. 2-door, 
sunroof, 130,000 kms. in 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell! $9500 obo. 370-1953.
1991. JUSTY Subaru. Auto- 
m atic , 4 -door, 4 -w h ee l-  
drive, sunroof. Gets good 
mileage. Runs well. $6,000.
920-2050
„  1995 F O R D  C onvertib le
GENERAL Automotive Re- Mustang. Ediebrock Intake, 
pair, $25/hour. Parts at cost, road stabilizers, JBA per- 
479-5036 form ance headers , hiper
1991 NISSAN 240SX. Beau­
tiful car. Must be seen! New 
job, had to buy truck. First 
$9990 takes. 384-5326.
1991 NISSAN N X2000. 1 
owner. Nonsmoker. Great 
condition. T-roof. CD. Air- 
cdndition ihg . 5 -sp eed .
K.G. Mobile Mechanic. The Black. Must Seili $9 ,300
convenience of having a obo. Cali 381-6813.
mechanic at h o m e ;^ ;  C o m -  “ 79-4720 . - *— *— ' ^
- p l e t e  com puterized id iag -:"1995;J E T T A T u rb o ? D ie s e l.:4 n ^  , 5 ^ ^ r | ® g ^ 9 ^ y  
T / nostic service: Reasonabie air.T  c r u is e ; /  s tan dard ,
rates. Certified Technician. 81,000kms. Good condition h' ^
: 474-4931; 881-2400.“  "  inside/out. $ 1 4 ,5 9 9 . “
u o io .^ :- ; dition. $11,100,595-8000VICTORIA Auto Electronics.;
/“ F ue l in jection  ./(Im portA ! 1995 SUNFIRE Coupe,’m e - pr,M-riAo 
; »  tu n e - a ta llin  re rt TtnnkmR " au to - . i9 9  i P-JN I lA y  oUnDiru L c , ,/Domestic),'electrical,; turie“ ta\lic red, 34,D0pk s; autd; , 
ups,* repairs." Fuiiy ; trained i rhatic,; aif;"power : sunroof ; = 4-cyiinder,-4-doortauto,red^ 
Lie. Technician. 381-0769 - power; w irtdbws/ldcks; ;ai- Z: ^
  ■; ;; ioys. toaded, one owner, ex-:* see- $5895 obo. 655-4656.
"ce lient condition, $12,2 5 0 ;"  1991 : sUNBIRD LE, excel- 




1995 THUNDERBIRD, V8. 744-1Q43________________
■ 8 * ] ' ^ ’ ■1991 SUZUKI Swift. Auto- 
54,000km s. Non-sm  matic, 2-door hatchback. 
A g J^dy owner. Smooth, ..du'et g gookms. Good condi-AUTOBROKER - p o ^ r - S 4 5 0 0 . 744- 4390 ? ? 
Use the experience of a clean. $15 ,000.370-6093. xnP A ? 4  Hnnr antn*
former Vehicle Sales ; 1994: FO R D  Thunderbird, 1.
Manager to PURCHASE or; V6, auto,58kms, loaded, air, 
LEAS^_your next NEW  or power everything, cruise.
USED car or truck.
For more details call me for 
a personal and confidential 
NO CHARGE consultation. 




Excellent condition. W ell 
m ain ta in ed . Burgundy; 
$12,900 obo. 721-4644.
1994 OLDS Achieva 4-door, 
V6, loaded, new tires arid 
_ brakes, $9500. 592-9058 !
" 1994 PONTIAC Firefly. Au­
tomatic, only 46,000km s, 
light blue metallic. Pioneer 
stereo, new radlals, Excel
m atic, power locks; a/c, 
cruise control, low k/m ,new  
tires, brakes. Excellent con­
dition, $4800 obo. 385-6335.
1991 Z34 LUMINA. Very 
S h arp /c lean  V 6  2-ddor. 
auto, loaded, alloy wheels, 
new tires. Consider partial 
trade. $8100 obo. 250-642- 
1970
BUDGE? C M  CLEARANCE
*  Trades Welcome *
97 GSIAND CARAVAN
7 pass.. 2 X sliding dr's... 19 ,900
97 RANGER 4x4
Vcab, auto CD, V/6, A/C _$21,9 0 0
98 RANGER XLT 4X4
Vcab, Step S id ^    $26,^)0
97 GRAND AM ^
4 dr, auto, V/6 A/C $ 1 5 ,9 0 0
96 NEON
4 dr, auto, A/C, Pium.Sl 1 ,900  
95 CONTOUR CL 
4 dr, auto OD, V/6 ,„$12,9Q0
93 CORSICA LT
4 dr. auto, ABS, A/C V/6 .$9 ,900  
94GRANDAM  ̂ *
2 dr, auto, pwr seat $ 1 2 ,9 0 0
9 1 OLDS88 “
4 dr, fully equipped ._.J59,900  
97ASTROVAN
8 pass.JVC loaded__$18 ,9 0 0
94 GEO METRO 
4 dr, auto, hatch, 83 kni .$@ /495
9 o c u n A s s a ^ s
4 dr, auto, V/6, red ;"__$7,9(WS 
91SUNBiRDLE 
2 dr, auto, 4 cyi, blue +$5,995 
96GEO'S 
2 - 4 drs. auto's; 4 cyl._„$8,900 
96CAVAPER:;!:!.
2 di; ai4o, A/c 4 tyi. S i 1,999 
97 GRAND PRIXSE 
Adr! aijtb; V/6,'A/C ::..$19,®00
95 BliiCK REGAL;; ; 
4 dr, auto, V/6, Gray ..$11,980
96 CHEV BLAZER LS 
Auto O b , Vortec V / 6 , .$26,900 
96 FORD TAURUS “  
SWagon,V/6,A/C Croup. .$16,900 
94 ASTRO VAN EXT
B PiBS, hw. Ooup, #VC.~—.$ 14 ,900  
4 SALE: Budget Cube Vans, 
Rat Dedo, FuSI Size P/Ups, 
15 Pass. Visns,
Call now for your best deal!
e s s - a e d o
1988 5L MUSTANG LX. 5- 
Speed, 97,000kms. Repairs 
and servicing up to date. 
One owner, excellent con­
dition. $7400. 384-9687
T988 MUSTANG 5-Litre. Air, 
cruise, tilt, stereo, power 
windows. $4300 obo. Call 
474-1390 _____   .
1988 SUBARU Justy.'Great 
condition. One owner. Moti­
vated to sell. $2300. obo. 
477-1353
1983 CHRYSLER Lebaron, 
2 -D oo r, pow er sleering, 
power brakes, 113,OOOkms, 
air conditioning, lady driven, 
excellen t condition. 
S3100obo. 474-7370.
1983 SUBARU GL. No rust, 
runs great. $1100 . 38 3- 
3013.
1983 SUBARU Wagon. Nice 
clean car. Weil maintained. 
4 -c y lin d er auto. P ow er 
everything. Full stereo. Sil­
ver, blue interior{'$1900. 
380-1412,384-6819
1982 OLDS OMEGA, Well- 
m aintained. 91,000 kms. 
Runs great. Clean 4-door 
auto m atic . Non-sm oker. 
$1490.obo 381-3302 ,
1982 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
to appreciate. Excellent con- Stereo, velour seats, runs 
dition. At Andy Auto Body, well. $500. 478-4728 
Jacklin/Attree. 1982 SUBARU Sedan. 5-
1985 DO DG E 600. Auto- speed. Runs great. Good 
matic, 4-Door. Very good condition. $1500. obo. 655- 
condition. $2500.479-7518 4755
1987  A C U R A  In teora  5 1985 HO NDA Accord, 4 - 1982 TO Y O TA  Supra. 5- 
soeed Hatchback 5-speed, new tires, Apeed, 6-cylinder, sunroof,
^  s u f S ^ '  S  e !  new brakes, $2500. 480 - s t^ e p , extras, now paint. 
Runs excellent. .9 6 7 6 "  .■  " r,-
1986 VOLVO 240DL sta- 
tionwagon. Standard/over­
drive. Economical. Butter­
cup yellow, safest colour, 
safest car! 170 ,000km s, 
Victoria car, records. $9300 
obo. 475-0669
1985'~CAMARO Z27, Rare 
veh ich le , 6 cyc linder, 
50,000kms. on new engine, 
lady driven, good condition. 
$3500obO. 384-8238.
1985 Corolla G T -S  Twin  
Cam, black, 5-speed, new 
tires, steering rack, alterna­
tor, clutch, master, slave 
cylinder $4200 obo. 384- 
4681
1988  WHITE Cadillac, super T985 CUTLASS Supreme, 
stretch limousine, new sn- power-brakes, au-
R'H?; upholstery, TV, tomajjg gjr Has to be seen 
V C R , stereos, excellent 
condition. Trades accepted.
$15,000,544-4862
1988 SUBARU DL. 4-door 
station wagon. Good condi­
tion, new battery  and 
brakes. 137 ,000km s. 
$3200.obo 727-6806
1987  A C U R A  Legend. 
Loaded, runs great. High 







bit, convertible. Runs great.
no miles, V6, riiris' n ice/t-:* ready to go! 5-speed, sun- Good condition. S re a L jo r
. 1985 HYUNDAI Pony. Good
j 987 C A M A R O , New motor, condhion. just tu n ed  and
1980 CONVERTIBLE Rab­
bit. 1987 motor, flares, euro- 
grill, mags, alarm, stereo. 
Great condition. $4500 obo. 
479-0528
1980 DATSUN 510. Good 
brakes, new starter, new 
paint. Automatic, 2-door. Ec­
onom ical... G reat shape! 
$1400 obo. 478-7887
1980 DODGE Challenger. 
4-cyIinder, automatic. New  
paint, royal blue. Rebuilt mo­
tor. Good tires. New muffler. 
$800 obo. 478-6326.
1980 M E R C E D E S  300D . 
autom atic, 4-door, power 
windows, sunroof, stereo. 2 
spare rims. $ 5 0 00 . 655- 
3140.
1980 TRANS AM 301. Auto, 
new  pain t, t ire s . Good  
brakes. $2500. 475 -6656  
Rob.
1 979  C A D IL LA C  $ 8 0 0 . 
Looks good, runs good, 
must see. 595-8423
1 9 7 9  D O D G E  D ip lom at 
w agon. Autom atic power 
brakes, steering, cruise. 
Great tradesmans vehicle. 




sum m er cruising. $4700 .
744-2355.;:";. ""'.4
tops, good ri/bber. $3000 roof. Must sell, $800 obo.
obo. Give me a good home. 595-4538 ;"y : „-,i,a„ua„iou v jw u
',472--l562.;;:.;:";:":;""y'' ggs l a s e r . T u r b o /s - ! 2®®- ; S ' M r + ^
1987 CHEV Nova (same as speed. Excellent conditidn. °  2 lo '.i.® 2L_ ikoc°o'^'f^.?ii 3283
1978  M U STA N G . 2-door, 
automatic. Clean, no rust, 
well-maintained"Good reii-
Good shape. $2500. Call
now" 1977 BUICK Regal. 350 re-
hatchback. Athomatic, pow .| ggg M azda 6 26  LX. 5 - - -----— .— r-* puilt motor. Good Condition.,
er steering. Excelleth, fuel 1981 AUDI 5000S. 4-door, 51 qqo obo. 479-7668
economy. Blue. $1250 * obo. + o, mrnof rn iisR  automatic, sunroof, power f j r — ...............    ' ""
386-4789 - ' ■ ° ° - ( ; ^ , " ™ ^ , ^ ^ / , ^ „ H  i Wiriciows/seatsV new;paint," 1 9 7 7  CORONA Wagon.; Ex- +
;4si7¥ i^VETTE;;Exce llent"condition, "m in t " ^ fe e r i“ ™®19reat, lwTOTS,:$1750! cep tiqn^fr
motor and trans. Great parts $2900. 383-4966. Kathy, 4 /4 -6 3 9 /.
car! Cheap. 552-9620,
overall. 2nd owner, 143,000
1981 , BM W  32i 2 -D o o r. miles, fm stereo
M ust see and drive! r :— 1985M ER CUBY.Tdpaz.au- . ooo,y.nhdition ' USi a a n i
/Y  Cavalier sta- tomatic, 2-door, Good con- v S1200 .Offer. 4^^, automatic,: air dition.:Motivated to sell. Ask- S650..595 7227 alter spm -----
1987 CHEVY
tion wagon, _________, _ __________________________
conditioned, CD player, ing $1300 obo. 385-6123 or 1981 BUICK Oldsmobile 4- 1977 FORD F-jSO, Super- 
Looks good inside and out. Paqer 413-5351. door, $750 obo. 391-9939 cab, good work, truck re-
Excellenf running condition. - —- — -----------—— ——— — — ■ built; engine new. new radi-;
$3300.744-9877. ; 1985  P R E L U D E  S tock, 1981 CHEV Citation. 4-door gtor, new dual exhaust, re-
bodykit, rnags, E C , rust- hafchback,:automatic 4-(^y2-; t3u|it driveshaft, canopy and
■ ■ ::f
/J
1987 DODGE Shadow, 4- proofed. O riginal ow ner, inder motor, runs well. $900. g^tra tires $1200 obo 479-
$5000 obo. 472-8656 Tim. obo. Phone 478-9430 after' ggy, after 5 pm.
203,400kms, excellent c o n - ------------------------------------------ -- s-noom
dition,$3000obo.592-6360. 1985 SUBARU GL Station ^  . —  1977 FORM ULA Firebird.
1990 CAMARO RS. 305 5- 
speed, all power options.
1990 NISSAN 240SX, load­
ed, groat condition, auto, 
rod. $7500 obo. 642-6089.
1987 DO DG E Ram. Maxi 
cab 1-ton van. Good condi- 
tion. S5000. 655-4245 “
1987 FIREBIRD excellent 
condition, 5-litre V8, power 
steering/brakes, JVC, ster­
eo. Aluminum sport wheelsi 
no rust, green. $4750. 250- 
743-0214 (eves).
wagori, automatic, roof rack, 1981 FORD GNnada V 8 , ; gg ggg g^ugg  ̂ grd-owner, 
needs minor repairs, body- automatic, air, izs.ooo kms, ĵ j„|̂  pg^Q^f„gggg ^q. 
work & one tire. Perfect |n- white, no rust. Second own- |gpf interior, metallic red, 
terior. $600. 388-5627. tyIJn ULS,®® ’ rirvsl vnrv well maintained.
$900 obo. 478-0313.
T985TE M P O  Runs great, 2- , .j
door, 5“Spe©d, clean, now 1931 H O N D A  P re lud e , 
tires  and b attery . F irs t IZSkm s, 5-speod, recent
po i, ery ll i t i , 
$4900 obo, 474-5130.
$1000 takes. 381-6683.
  _ _ _  1985 TOYOTA Camry LE,
1987 GM Spectrum. 4-door, 4 -D oor, HB auto, power
1981 FORD Granada, Low t e s l o s  ^ ^ ^ 4 7 9 ^ 0 6 ^  1990 PONTIAC Firefly. fe o n d iS o n ? ® ' 172kms, recent walve-job/
kms. Good running condi- Asking $5800.391-1649 ± ® '! i j . r . _ ^  cylinder automatic, 4-door, tires . E xcellent belts. Excellent condition,
1993 INTREPID 3,3litre au- 1990 D O D G E  D atona, stereo. Runs great. Garage transportatlonT $2050, Call $3800 offers, 386-1809
tomatic, overdrive, 4-door, White, 124,000,kms, New certified  on N ov, 20th, 479-6377
tilt, cruise, air, powor-locks/ transmission. Power eveiy- $2950.655-4248 ■
r i  
tIon, $500, 477-9981
1978 FORD Chateau Club 
Wagon Van, 351 Windsor, 
on propane, O aptians  
chairs, bench seats. Body 
rusty, as is $600. 478-6202.




"0 DOWN". O.A.C, Lowest 
P aym ents  • All m akos. 
Leasing. Cars, trucks, vans, 
sport ulililios. Loose returns, 
roposROSsion.s. C a ll for 
guaranlood pro-approvals, 
f-roo delivery in B.C. Toll- 
Free 1 -0B 8-857-4K 02  or 
671-7775.
door, 6-tipoed, new liroB, 
now brnkOD. vvoll m a in ­
tained, $4800, obo, 1356- 
f59B5
, {ggy'pj;;^^LiER'^S;uke
windows, non-smoker, now; 
tiros/brakes, $ 8500  obo. 
Trades considered, 474- 
090j! : ' ’
1993~”M A Z b /V  M X 6 with 
sport package, automatic, 
power sunroof and win­
dows. Crulso, till steering. 
Good condition, 83,000kms, 
RoducodI $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 , 385- 
2824
thing. Too many now things 
to list, CD player, $4700, 
391-1948 _ _ _ _ _ _
19 9 o“"FORD  T-B“ird, Sky 
Blue, Loaded, superb con­
dition throughout, $9000  
obo, 7 4 6 -9804  (Duncan)
Can bo viewed In Victoria.
W 6 " " F 6  R F T lT u iid o  rS r d , 
Loodod, In excollont shape.
_____________ __ _____  1987 O M N I,S -sp oed , no Grey, 2-door, 302 engine
1990 SPRINT, Reliable and rust, good condition. Locally pow er locks, c ru ise, 
cheap to run. $1800 obo, driven, w ell m alnta[ned, 132,000kms, Groat for tow
386-1132,
1993 T O V m A 'T w c o r ‘D)C''' ®S500 obo. Call 655-5261
ivWO GOLt- Gatjiiolot, ex- 
collonl condition, loaded, 
loa lh or in lo jlo r, hooted  
sea ls , pow er w indow s/ 
stooring, now paint, now CD  
dock, $10,000 478-9139
dillon, $6000 obo, 479-4029,m i n t  condition, 4-door family
1992 GRAND Afi4 SE, Qroy,
2-door, V6, automatic, load­
ed, llko now. Now brnkos.
$9100 obo. Call 544-0.546
Automatic, rod, 2-door, Fold 
down back seats, Transfor- 
rable w arranty, Excollont 
condition, 69,000km8, Must 
drive. .$9,400, 381-0015
72,000kms, oxcotloni con-
1990 TAURUS V8, lyr, war­
ranty, 97,000klms„ air-con­
ditioning, good condition, 
$6400.475-1642,
1090 TOPAZ OS,’ Red, 4- 
door, auto, air conditioning, 
1 owiior, $4395, 474-1882,
IDDo’ TOYOTA Camry wag­
on, 4-cy|inder, automatic, 
superb  condition,
$6,950obo; 474-6393.
1989 6,0 Litre Mustang, 
Nov/ tiros, now exhaust. 
137,000kms, $7,500, 472- 
6337.
Sacrifice $1800.389-0787
1986 2 DOOR Chev Cava­
lier. Good shape. Lots of 
power. 4 cylinder. Automat­
ic, $1700 obo, 6W -3856,
175,000kma, good shapo,
$2200 obo. Homo 383-3133 
or work 388-5226,
1986 BLACK Chrysler Tur­
bo Z Daytona, 5-spood,
165,000 kms, black leather 
Interior, Ollorsl 479-2868  
Ask for Nick,
T9¥i§''"D0 D Q I''G00*r'Ah! 
crulso, tilt, AM/r-M, cassette, dock, powor-stooring, tinted
clutch, power sunroof, new 
brakes/oxhaust/llres. Good 
shapo, receipts, Reduced to 
$1500.658-8765
1981 MAZDA 626 2-door, 
low profile, $900, obo, 391- 
9790,
1981 M ERCURY Cougar 
X R 7 , 4 -d o or autom atic, 
some rust, clean plush inte­
rior, just winterized, runs 
well, $1200 obo, 383-6172
1981 OLDS Omoga, 2-door, 
2,5L 4-cylinder,front wheel
ing. Reduced to $1700, Call 
389-2626,
1984 DODG'E, E C O N IN I- 
CAL, excollont, automatic, 
good tiros, b rakes,
78,000kms, (keys lost) $800 
obo or swap for n ew er tv,
472-9356,
1984 FO'RD Tempo, runs 
well, good body, rellablo,
$500 obo, 479-6571 attor 5 
p.m.
1984...
spaod, V6. duol-oxliaust, r»oniiBC Phoonix, Pow-
nicp rims, standard, Ajplnp g ,  juoormg; iiio.OOOkms,
auto, a door, 4 cylinder.
1977  G M C  Jim m y, 3 5 0  
auto, new headers, exhaust, 
tires. Yellow /w hite. Esso 
56pt Inspection. $2000 obo. 
Rich @ 477-2548
1977 MERCURY Monarch, 
2-door, 302 V8, automatic, 
factory mags, good running 
condition, $850 obo. 480- 
150 5 ;
T977  VOLKSWAGON Rab­
b it. A utom atic , sunroof. 
Good rotiable car, $1100  
obo, 478-9213,
1 976  G M C  3 /4  T o n , 4- 
drivo, 4-spoed, 2-lono paint, speed, $950, 652-9672, af- 
Excollent running condition, to jA fU L — " _  '
1976'0LbSM”6BILE , 4-d'oor 
seen, $1895 obo, 480-1505 hardtop, $800, 478-2116
1981 Ol!bs" Cutlass Su- fgyg vqIvo, power slooring.
prom o Brougham, 
lC 1 ,300km s, Well m ain ­
tained. 267, VB, automatic, 
all options, excotlont paint; 
p astel W axbufry, $ 2 6 00  
obo, 727-3480;
brakes, windows, sunroot, 
air, Now tiros, many now 
parts. No rust. Low milos. 
$1900,595-8465,
1974'TOY6fA'Oolit;Br2 
door automatic, oxcollont 
condition, low mllago, 478- 
6797,
, , 1089 DAYTONA:
tilt stoorinri. 120,000kmn, rior, suniool, factory 
$9100 obo, 658-0889, 652- now brakes, new 
0273 \  : ? sell $2900 otto, 302-8914
1 9 0 0 'HONDA''ACCOlti‘'L X :T 9 e 0 ^
' Min? 'inio- Fairly fclonrf unli: $495,obo; ifr??VtDLKSWAGON, fypS
, Mint into service rot-ordSi ureal ton- view, 4 7f?-8161, 477-5414 - ill station wnnon cream-
iiius.MUM 4/B-B854, ^
ill
now, 5-Kpood, 2-door, Full ^
od, n ew er ongino, how Coupe, Aulomntic, rilr con- 4 -cv lln do r turbo, brown 
fmita, 4 -door, red, low mile- ■ ditloning, good tires, .Run* leather interior, bronze ox-, 
'19137 CAVAI-IER Z24, black, ago. $8200. obo, 3 8 M 3 0 9  groal. Oilers on $7000: 382; toiler, electric package, nice 
IbOtip, like new v/ilh,all tea- .iBBa' pi YiviourH''Acr'i«in^^ mos&agti,, .looking color, $3000, 301 •
tuioo Iriflded. dir conditirjn- BB,000kni8,; V6, nir-condi- io o o 'M X Z D X ^ a S ^ ^ ^
ing, ‘fbhioof, power w iiv non, auto tilt, orulfin, now Solll Rod, a-dom halofiback, i0 8 9  N IS S A N  M axim a,
■■ . r ' ” ® ■ lireo.; sale deed, repairs nncl 5-tipood, CD storeo, excel- Leather, Bose stereo, «uh»
■: Boiviclng Up t« dalo, 382- loni condition, no nccldonts, roof, toadod. Motnllic. gray,;; 
1997  DODQIS Neon, White, ;  Groat on. o««.;$4200,nbo, ; Excellent condition, $8090,
nir tiondlliormiO, liiitod win- 1092 PLYtJIOUfHLaw^^^^ _  _  , ^>B0-7101, ,
L i  ° vnxnn doof, Butomntio, noods j j : ,  • 133,000km t», 4•now 
$94tJ0. 4 / b - rrothlng, 200,000 kms. Mu- Goodyears, very good con- 
1907 SUZUKI King Ound ? tnliio oreon, awesome cirtB d ition , P ow er w indow a/
;A T U  with wincfi, 1300 kniB 1092 TO YO TA  Corolla, 4 . mliuago,TfOdosconsidarod,: locks, cruiiio control, Must 
$5700, Roplocomont value door, air bonditionoil, $8400 Noods storoo, $3200, 479- sell, moving, $3600obo, 
.:-'-+')lta.-Or'iBtvS0»-0467.-{. - FBUI- ----------   - - -  • - • ■::-47»-01-7«,*7fi7-9369,' ;
door: h atchback, w hlfo , tirrp.dooTTC.McS^
1900 FIE-.RO, V6 4-opoot1, i4 2 ,0 0 0 k m ft, au tom ntic , rtow clutch 1914 GTI soots' ihQ, howof motor, runs woH.
* 700/ 1 4 7 R n i « ^ 0  rusfvorv c te iv u n r o ^
conditlonl $2 200  obo* 652- collont. $1800, obo.' 474- 1971 oUlCK Skylark 2 -door 
IDOfi r-ORD Tempo, recent 2.3 ' 7410 * .! , : |ini'd-top. Now body, no rur>t, ,
tires, AxhAUM, bi'flkoM, water ipfiB TOYOTA Collca OT, iQ fli ’lyorKSlffAQON' Q T i '' $ 4 0 0 0  Invo fitod ;-A sk ing
l i r & e S " a u u S r “ ■474-4688 root, 2-Bpnrotlr()9,6-BPOOd. 744-1004. ■ ■
,11085 o U .4 7 2 W 0 :" - '" ,’ T084JOYOJA
speed standard, 2-door, $600, unll 474;03i i . . p#, ciooiio, Qroy, 4‘Spood,
vory good running condition, tqoo CAMARO Z2B, 350 4- lotflliy iellabJp.Fpw lirM, ob*1086 OLDSMOBILE CutiBRS
dS r*oa i8°C ru iK o  '’ciutch, now' batiory; (ipoiiidT ficwot'wFtKirTwo onomicfli.'Sl'SOO, prlcb is
SkmSndhMM n K ^ ^ :  59B-2269," T locks, Noconi dutch, cart ft nogotioblo. 386-1106 "
collont iransporin lion , ■1983"C H E V R O L E T . , ! 5 l S 9 9 : i 963;  HUMBER Super 
$3,500 ot>o, 655-5060,'; rlly, V-6 nutomaite, 4-door, 1900 CHHYSUiR Cordoba, Snipu, 4-door, rod leather, 
i o n o " i 9 i E i l ~ i l 4 ^ ^  ■ ■ browh; 4<sponkor storoo, re- Qotd, slant 6, lC3,000km«,' walnut trim, fully restored. 
Silver oood condition B-cvL ogmplotod, good rub- 2-dcror, automiiilc, rjxcolloni no wlniors, ProfosBionaliy 
$34()0 o n S  liarH^ Coll; 920- appraised $8000. Moving-indor, or swap tor i
ion cube Iruck. 478-597S,' 7^70-0051, 8070 consider olforsf, 502-0000







1965 M USTANG , 6-cylin­
der, auto, poppy red, white 
vinyl top, recent restoration, 
collector plates, ready to 
drive. $9950. Victoria 881- 
1862  _
1965 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
Great restoration project. 
Requires work on the en­
gine and body. $900 obo. 
479-2645.
1964 CONVERTIBLE P ^  
tiac P arisienne, Custom  
Sport, 327 motor, numbers 
match, power glide trans­
mission, looks and drives 
g reat. C o llec tor p la tes . 
$7200.389-0959
1963 FO R D  Falcon. Im ­
maculately kept local car. 
$3,000. invested in last 3yrs. 
Collectible status. Unfortu­
nately must sell. Offers on 
$3800.385-9966 .
1956 CHEV 4-Door Sedan. 
C om plete . $ 8 0 0 . Phone  
250-539-3049 or Fax: 250- 
539-3049
1954 CADILLAC 4-Door se­
dan, complete. Needs res­
toration. $2500 obo. 474-
4146.";.:-"::'"';::',';:
CARS FOR $100. Govern­
ment seized and sold local­
ly. Ail makes and models.
Call 1 -888 -735 -7771  Ext 
1266.
PARTING Out ’69 mustang, 
com plete , 28 9  3 -sp eed  
manual. Never used rear 
quarter skins, many parts.
Call 384-0479.
SACRIFICE -DIESEL or gas 
4x4 Club-Cabs, Quad Cabs 
oh Duals, Crew-Cabs. Load­
ed Diesel as tow as $575/ 
month. With 2000 Trade or 






1987 OLDSMODILE 98 Re­
gency, 3.8L, loaded, new  
trans with 40,000km  war­
ranty. Excellent condition in/ 
out. All receipts. Reduced,
$5900. 658-8765
1979 LINCOLN Continental 
Mark V. Lowered, new paint, 
phantom top, tires, battery, 
cd system. Mint Condition.
$6500.382-6187
1974 MERCEDES 450 SE
$ 4 ^  1953 COKE Truck, Authen- • 5 -^ e e d , . up-tires, sunroot. etc. ^4&uu f>i,pv 2 -ion cornDiGte graded New paint,
obo. 1180 Esquimalt; Rd. j *ic .oney . .z t i^ ,  cornpiete condition $3800
386-0704: AlsoT 981 C h r y s - " with ji^pere.: Restori^le. A "  f 53800.  
; ter:Imperial Coupe, ' needsnTnust,for?thertrue: collector,
" TLC and fuel pump, $1 000  ' $2000 obo. 479-7724/ ; 1980_ CONVERTIBLE; Rab-
obo. 386-0704 or 381-5494." C L A S S ia w ^ M e r c e d e ? '^ ^




1985 TOYOTA MR2. Red, 
5-speed, sunroof, second 
owner, 132,000kms, 6-CD 
Stereo, good condition, reli­
able. $3900. Call 384-3838, 
213-8305
1985 VOLVO 740 GLE, sil­
ver, automatic, leather, 4- 
door, new brakes. Good 
condition. $3900. 721-4444.
1984 FIERO, sunroof, pow­
er windows, new cutch, new 
tires, great condition, $2200 
obo. 480-5251
1983 N ISSAN 280ZX , 5- 
speed, t-roofs, $2500 obo. 
478-5738
1982 JA G U A R  XJS HE. 
Low kms, all options. Re­
cently painted. Dark blue, 
black leather. Must selll- 
Moving! $6500 obo. Call 
658-8709.
1982 JAGUAR XJ6. Runs 
well, very'clean; Leather in­
terior, sunroof, power every- 
thing, $5000 obo. 598-1637
1982 RX-7. 5-speed, lots in­
vested. $1199 obo. Must 
sell. 744-3966, 213-1721.
1980 BMW  528. Ghostly 
metallic green; character, 
acceleration. $2700. Call
1765 
4 X 4 ' s &
SPORT UTILITY
1992 FORD Explorer Eddie 
Bauer 4x4. Executives car, 
fully loaded, moon roof, new 
transmission and brakes.
Perfect condition with com­
plete maintenance records.
R educed $ 1 4 ,7 0 0 . 656- 
2003
T i i T "  EXPlIoRER 4x4 '
120,000kms, fully loaded, 
automatic, 1-owner, bur­
gundy, grey interior, roof fm casette, 
racks. New brakes. Excel­
lent condition. $12 ,900 .
Phone 656-8601
1765 
4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTILITY
1990 TOYOTA 4-Runner. 4- 
cylinder 5-speed, black, 
$12,500. 384-6872
1990 TO Y 'o fA  4-Runner. 
White, 5-speed, 4-cy!inder, 
power package. Weil main­
tained, $11,500. 370-5016.
1989 CHEVY S10 Extended 
cab 4x4, automatic. Abso­
lutely loaded! Black- sun­
roof, split rear window, am/ 
bedliner, cano­
py. 881-3089
1990 JEEP Islander. 6-cyl­
inder, soft top, 2” lift, new 
tires, $8500 obo. 391-9143
1989 F250 4-Wheel drive, 
regular cab, 5-speed, 302
1765
4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTILITY
1989 F I 50 XLT. Extended 
cab, new canopy, on pro­
pane since new, a/c, cruise. 
Great condition. $8900 obo. 
Must Sell! 478-6059
1989 GMC 4x4 S15. Extra 
cab. Loaded, looks good, 
runs great. Well looked af­
ter, Highv/ay kms, $6800 of­
fers. 477-0107
1988 FORD FISO’ xL T L a ri-  
at. Extended cab, 4x4, trail­
er towing package. Excel­
lent condition, $9700. Call 
652-1883
1765
4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTILITY
1988 JEEP Cherokee, 4x4, 
6-cylinder, 4-door, 5-speed, 
standard transmission, am/ 
fm casette. red, $6500 obo. 
544-1775
T ^ ’l ’ATHFtNDER 4x4, 5- 
speed, V6, white. Victoria 
driven, excellent condition. 
$9,000 obo. 385-0175.
1988'TO YO TA 4x4. Looks 
good and runs greatl New 
stereo. 3” lift, 32" BFG mud 
terrains. $7700 obo. 388- 
0350
1765 
4 X 4 ’S a 
SPORT UTILITY
1987 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4, 350  
automatic, rebuilt transmis­
sion, front end. $5900 obo, 
656-8961.
1987 JEEP YJ, 4.2L 6-cyl- 
inder engine. Automatic. 
New tires, brakes etc. Hard 
top/bikini. Great condition. 
S6000 obo. 480-0365.
1986 DODGE Ram Charger 
4x4, 318 V8 4-speed stan­
dard. Loaded, air, cruise, 
power locks & windows. 
$4500. 474-8979 after 5pm.
V8. Only 1 12,000kms. Many 5-speed and front end. Too 
parts replaced. Good con- much to list. $10,000. 391- 
dition.-Call 592-5077. 9503
1987 BRONCO II 4x4, 2.9 
1988 GMC 3.#4 ton 4x4, new V 6 , 5 -sp eed , new  tires, 
shocks, springs, front end
work. 166,000kms. $4500 condition, $17,000 obo. 478- 
obo. 391-1988 0377
1986 TOYOTA Landcruiser 
4x4, deisej, automatic, 6- 
cylinder, air conditioning, 
cruise control, stereo, mint
1954 C H E V Y , Deluxe 2 - Joe of Madelin at 642-2131. 
door post, all original, needs igao  CABRIOLET. Recent 
work, $1200 obo. 475-1998. struts, roof,; 60,000kms on
; 280  ;SE: '4:5i' pate * g re e n ,, j_.
: cream interior, wood trim, all nice factory mags, :great:in terior;:R U ns: well,:“ 1969 CADILLAC Coupe D e  
;■ Ville. 472cu”, 375hp 525lbs: o ng in a l.;; needs tune-up: IVtake an of-T
: T O . som e T L C  n eed ed . $7500 firm. 479-2906. fer 595-9986
: ' : ' GreaLt; -o!d' cah:$1375. -ob6. r‘ + .
(, 1979 FIAT Spyder, 5-speed, 
black, new; paint,' good cdn- 
diiion.’engine rebuiltTS3900 ; 




"“ ■“ ::i760':-"" 
■:“ SPORTS& 
IMPORT CARS
; 1979, FIAT, 5-speed, red, 
1997 ACURA 1.6EL: Leath- hard-top convertible, good 
; ! " e r /  cd/cassette,: a ih  cruise,: condition, $1600 obo. 995:; 
1977;:TR A N S  ;A M :T -tq p , pow er locks windows, :.0107;
nrinmahmi 25,000kms,'sunroof; Excel- 19 7 3  CAM ARO. Hot*and
original 90 ,000  miles,^ex- igpj gQggjjjgp $ 19 ,9 0 0 . Call Classy V8 Auto. $1800.
552-3783''" ::“ ::":;*;,656-3382cellenl condition, $3500. 652-9672, after 6pm../
1973:M GB GT, 60,000 
miles, sunroof, overdrive, 
recent $10,000 rebuilt, im­
maculate. Original owner, 
meticulous mechanic. 
$8400.479-7155
1972 CHRYSLER New: 
. Yorker, Brougham. Collector 
plates 41000 original miles. 
Full documcntatTon. Excel­
lent Condition in/out. $2300 
phono 478-3040,;: ;
4971 Mercury Cougar, 2nd 
' owner, 35V v-8 automatic.
;1993 DODGE Stealth, blue. ,1978 SAAB Turbo, bur- 
Twin turbo, loaded. 110,000 gundy, hatchback, clean, 
kms. Excellent condition, rust-free, stereo, mags. Re- 
$25,000. firm 360-8477. cent clutch, brakes, steer- 
------------------------------ Convert- frPPfoX' 1 ̂ ^ ^ 0 0  miles.1992 GEO Metro 
ibie. 5-speed, extras, non- 
smoker. Excellent condition. ’ 





1974 PORSCHE 911. Ger­
man Edition, minty, rare 5- 
speed, targa top, whale tail, 
cd player and more1992 MERCEDES 190E 
2.3L, One owner, island car, $14 js f r 'Henry: 995-707^ 
lots of options; sunroof, a/o, 744.3107  
motalic black. Excellent con- TSTrr-gTTBTA 
S ite . $.9,050.656.,874.
used daily, no modifications, iggg vw Golf, 5-spoed, 15" miles. Nice body and drivo
mags, Momo steering wheel train. Very sharp. $4300dark0721
green, $1300, 721-
1971 MUSTANG Convort- 
ablo. 302 Auto, power top, 
Project car, have new re- 
placomont panalo. $1000. 
Trades considered. 475- 
6656 Mike
197"l T-'d ir d , Top-tino mod­
el. Sulcldo doors. All op­
tions. Leather Interior, Mint. 
93,000 mites, One owner. 
Collector plates. Reduced 
$6500, 656-4504
1970 CLAS~sTc  CadHlab 
Good mochanicril condition, 
Black with while top. Full 
power, 500 motor. Front 
whool drive, $2500 obo, 
382-0899_
r96FDdD~QE”SupTr'¥’o¥ 
303/Auto, Yellow & black, 
Buckot/conoolo, $10,500, 
obo, NoTrifleiB please, 300- 
0223 leave message,
1O6rMQ0’Hafd/loM 
convortiblo, Forost green, 
groat condition. Standard 
lour speed with ovordrlvo, 
$3,400 ODD, 652-1002, .
"1966 "206" Chev 4-door, 
hnrd-Top Impala, Greal res- 
' torallon project,: Requires 
exhauM, seat, floor, covora
1066 DODGE Chargor, re-
and shlft-knob, Euro-grlll, 
Lov/erod, storoo, white, 
K&N, Must sell, $7750, 
595-8083, : ' ,'
1989 SAAB gOOOCD'Turbo! 
5-6pood, fully loaded, white 
with Ian leather, sunroof, 
now Pirelli's, Excollonl con- 
, dition, $10,600, 3B1-0916
'i‘988 " 'a CURa’" Lo'gond 
Coupe V6L, Automatic, 
loaded, rebuilt truns,, ABS, 
CD, tonthor. Excellent con­
dition. $!)950 obo, 658-0404
T987'‘ FIREBIRD7‘Marobni 
loadod, oxcollont condition, 
VD, automatic, lov/ kms, 
$4800 obo, 479-1106.
1987" PONTIAC* Floro 44:yl- 
Indor, 5-spood, power win­
dows, sunroof, fiberglass 
body, now pnint, storoo. A- 
1,$24ftO, trades? 475-0839_
litoPPiLUDBTShoweor;
blue beauty, over $15,000 
Invested, oxtfos,'75,000kms 





Now & Usod. 823 VIowflold 
Craig, 383-5173
1765 
4 X 4 ’S & 
SPORT UTILITY
1906 TOYOTA Tacoma 4x4 
SR5 Ex-cab, toolbox, racks, 
Excollont condition. 
$19,500,642-2782,
1995 CHEVY DInzor, Vorloc 
V6, fu lly loodod, 2-cioor 
sport, tow pnckago, lots, of 
oxtras, Immuculato condi 
tioru$22,900, 478-2777
1094'?dRD‘T”5FxrTra02 
Automatic, Fully loaded, CD 
power windows, cruise, box' 
iino i, alorrn, warranty, 
78,OOOkrns. $15,300 obo. 
480-4000,
;To(>4'Nis¥kNi^tM 
spood, G cylinder, Q1K, 
pampered, $10,900, 384 
1986 TOYOTA m ?. raio 5l23
^0 0 0 ^ ''oxconont' 0 no I no 'FW FfM O  4x4:m o6o iims 
" Under warrantee, 351 Auto, 
Great ahape, No rust, Must air-conditioning. crulftn-1ltl,
Roll and movo Immodlntoly, rtL-rn AM/FM caasotto, slitllng
Now $350,obo, 472-0356 " roar Window. $15,000, obo
ions BMW aaSG, silver with 475-8000 
blue Interior, now tlraa. windbuilt from tho ground up, Wh®’ 1993 JEEf* Cherokoo Coun'
$18,000 liweBlod, appraisocl •hlelil^brakes, clutch, tlmng (,y, 444 , (le.ooOkmB. oulo, 
at $1V700. Asking $0900 etc. $18,800,.552
obo, 056-7815 385-4020, BOS 'BBOO, goo7
ACROSS
t .  Beer flavoring 
5. Butterfly catchers 
9. Undulating
13. Slips
14. Confederate general 
Robt.
15. Miriof film pari , - 
(2 wd8.),;,





21. Fast, al La Scala
22. Like surgical 
conditions
24. Rain heavily
25 . Troaouror's collocllon
26. Kings and knights 
30. Payout
32. "Bootle Bailey” 
egghead
33. Clean a irorg , ; ;
34. Suspend 
" 3 5 . , Hair , ! ! i
36. „ „  wore (so to 
"Rpeakj (2 wds.)
37, And so forth: abbr,:: * 
30, English county . !
'" 3 0 , ,;n ip :_ , .„  K/d 
40 . First nam e in !
detective fiction 
42. W ent on horseback ; 
'4 3 .,'P a tlla te ::'




52. Once upon 
(2 wds,)
53 . Wall
54 . Rex Stout's Wolfe
55. Lined
SG. Author Harte
57. Dietary fibor source
58. Mrs. 'Arris's couturier 





1, Boats’ bathrooms 
Ready here i 
come! (2  wds,)
3. Priority !
4 .:  Oppbsito ol MNE
5. Stair posts
6. : Overjoy ;
7. ' ATM bills !
0 .; ,;„,„™tho record :
10 . Biblical prophet ; :
11. Louver ,
12. Spool toy
1 5 .! Renowned tenor :  : ,
20 . Competed '; !
2 1 . Sonneteers









The other ones 
Verdi opus 
30. Worked very hard 
39 . Before horse or pit 
41 . Pipe smoker’s tool !
42 . Houses and land !
44 . Paddler
45 . Holy scroll
46 . Unyielding
47; Rhyme writer: ! i ;
48 . Small c a s e ;! : ; !
49 . City hear M auna Loa 
,50. Actress Gilbert ,
("Roseanne")
53 . Hom e of the “Fawlty 
""Towers”' !!"■!':“ ' ’ !





a n s w e r s :
0. Bets
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CITY WIDE r.i flSSinEDS Wednesday, December 2, 1998
1 7 6 5  
4  X  4 ’S &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1985 B R O N C O  II. New  
paint, re-built motor & trans­
mission. Well looked after. 
Very good condition, clean. 
Needs nothing. S6500. 478- 
7307
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S .  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1992 p i'/M O U T H  Voyager 
7 seater, all maintenance 
files, au to m atic  V5, 
11 0 ,0 0 0 kms, air, 2 childs 
seats. Excellent condition. 
S9000 obo. 598-26841984 G M C  Jim m y, l o o k ____________________
good-black, runs great, new " jg g i-  q m C SAFARI 
tires, front-end. brakes, rad. cargo van, silver, roof-rack,
S3500. 727-7765.
1983 SAMURAl/Bronco 11. 
Good running condition, no 
rust, some new parts. 5- 
S peed, 3-door, soft top. 
$1800 obo. 544-0656
cloth interior, AM/FM, one 
owner, good condition, 
133,000kms, $7900. 
655-4100. -
1 770  
T R U C K S , V A N S ,  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1984 FORD E-150 Van, 302 
propane, decent. Extra seat. 
$2000.381-2257.
. T s ilT C H E V R O L E T 'l- fo n  
step van-30, duals, heavy- 
duty automatic transmis- 
EXT - sion, 146,000kms, $2500. 
250-746-0111.
1981 FORD 1-ton fiat deck. 
$1950. 652-0057 or 652-
17 8 0 . _ _ __ _
1981 FORD 7-passenger
1982 BRONCO XLT Lariat, 
captain chairs, new drive 
train, tires, brakes, shocks, 
dual exhaust, CD, posi, tow
package. $4495. 652-4808. ?  ̂Qp., r a N G E R  4 x 4 With' 
1979 4X4 F I 50 Lariet. Bush ' canopy. Lots of options. Ex­
box, body tilt, bearings, uni- cellent condition. Must see. 
versa ls , axels , hubs, $7950.656-1874 :
brakes, shocks, seals, rims.
Fast sell $3900. 885-0247. genger XLT. (New tires, ex-
1991 NISSAN Black pickup. '
Good mechanics, 
body. Non-smoking. Like 
new, must be se'eri. $6500 
firm. 474-3115.
& king pins. Good condition. 
$3000. Call 370-7537
1981 GMC Suburban. 3/4 
ton, 127kms. Recent tires 
and exhaust. Has tow pack­
age. Runs well. $3800 obo. 
474-7635
'  1810  
R E C R E A T IO N A L  
V E H IC L E S
1994 CITATION Supreme. 
34'6” 5th-wheel. Loaded, liv­
ing room. 1996 Ford Pow- 
erstroke XLT Extended cab 
4x4. 56,000kms. Excellent, 
shape. $60,000. 479-1256
1989 22’ TRAVELAlFtE 5th 
Wheel with Ford F I 50. Low 
mileage, immaculate. Offers 
on $19,900. 595-5935
1979 VANGUARD Trailer,
  ̂ _̂__    _ 17' fully equipped, electric
over ^payments. Free deliv- brakes. Good shape. Sleeps 
ery. Call The Untouchables 6, $4000. 474-0603 
now. 1-800-993-3673. Van- .|ggg VANGUARD, 15'. Ex- 
couver 327-7752.  ̂ cellent condition, $1400 of-
1 770  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1951 MERCURY 3-ton. Par­
tially restored, new deck, 
original 239  motor, 390- 
42 0 H P  V -8 , many parts, 
$4200 obo, 652-7691
0~’d OW N  O .A.C. Guaran­
teed  cred it approvals. 
Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs, 
d iese ls , sport u tilities. 
R epo 's , broken leases, 
heavy duty equipment. Take
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  & 
M A R IN E
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  &  
M A R IN E
fers. 655-4767.WANTED. Tube van, good  _______________
shape. Gerry 595-2800 G IVEAW AY! Nearly new  
YOU can advertise in this 33 ft trailer, large slide-out 
colum n and reach over, q ueen-s;zed  bedroom , 
showroom condition. In-
14' EXCELLENT in rough 
v/ater fiberglass boat with 
trailer, 40hp Mere outboard, 
472-1841. "
14'* F IB E R G L A S S  boat] 
Seats 4; good trailer. 40hp 
evinr'ude, 3 .5hp • kicker, 
tanks, oars. Great condition.' 
Only $ 1400. 384-9470
14' Fiberglass, cabin. Eco­
nomical 4-stroke, B+S 16hp, 
lOhrs on rebuild. FNR trans, 
floatation floor, needs fin­
ishing. $1800 obo. 370-1545
14' SEAWOODS fiberglass 
boat. New windsheild, new 
full canvas top. S leeper 
seats. Trailer. New lights/ 
w iring. Buddy : barings. 
$1400 obo. 388-5140
1-5' S P E E D ~B o at. 55H P
1977 22' SANGSTER hard­
top with 98  electric start 
kicker, $ 6 8 0 0  obo. 812- 
_9779.- - ;  ■-
197726' REINELL, 350 Vol­
vo, G a lley , head , V H F , 
Depth Sounder, fully loaded, 
9.9 Suzuki kicker. Excellent 
condition. $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , 656- 
7 7 6 7 . _______ ..
1981 24' ZETA, 350 Chev 
big block, Merc leg, $6500  
obo. 478-4993, 384-8136.' ' '
T983 20' LARSON, V6 Vol­
vo inboard/outboard, 2 ex­
cellent custom tops, fridge/ 
head in cuddy, tandem trail­
er, $10,900 obo. 595-5881
1984 1 7 .5 ' -lO U R S T O N  
Giasscraft. Less than 100 
hours on 1994 Evinrude  
70hp outboard. VHF, sound-
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  &  
M A R IN E
1990 A E R O S TA R  7 , er_ Excellent condition. Low sifieds at 388-3535.
1 9 7 7  FO R D  4 x 4  1 50 . haust, a lte rn a to r). E xtended, '’ ' ' ' ' f ^ g e .  Rebuilt engine^: No —
390cid, standard 4-speed.; air conditioning, $7200 obo. ’ 1 7 9 0
Needs work. Best o ffer, * Clean. 478-8014 ' /  $6500.592-3397.  - C A M P E R S '
104,000 households for as' - . „ . ~ i-o o r t t i "  c u i j j u r  ■.    ■
 _____________________iittle  as $8.56  per insertion ., eludes Johnson, 6HP, Johnson J*™?
1981 VW  GET Away Camp- please call City Wide Clas- j  kicker. New  full canvas. „
or FYnpl c oHc 'tRR 8 fi ' ' Partial trade. . .  652-3802. Faav-loader
2 2 ' F IB E R F O R M , cuddy 
cabin, head, stove, ice box, 
excellent shape, on good 4- 
wheel trailer, serge brakes, 
$6900. 658-1641.
2 2 'SAILBOAT. Very nice for 
weekend cruising, sleeps-4, 
new VHF, depth sounder, 
full dodger, 8hp motor and 
dinghy. $7200.744-3633.
24' ALUM Work Boat. Small 
side cabin. Volvo 290/350. 
No power. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0  obo. 
655-1511
24' REINELL. 302 Ford, 188 
mere cruiser. 9 .9 kicker. Ex­
tras $8000. 385-0224
E a s y - lq ^ r?  3 1 ' W OOD Hull Boa't, 2 state
trades c o n s id e red .: 4 7 5 -  
6656 Mike
T O W  T ruck, 70 's  s ty le , 
heavy duty. Holmes set-up, 
big block, propane, $7500  
obo. 381-2421 !  : ;
1990 C H E V Y  S ilverado: 
Lady ow ned, well m ain­
tained, receipts. Automatic,
1980 DODGE Camperized 
Van. Good condition. Auto­
m atic. S leeps 3, fridge.
T R A IL E R S
canopy, boxliner, h i t c h ,  s u n -  stove, heater.^ Very ciea 
_ — :e-  ' 56800. 479*751 o
10' TRAVEL Trailer. Fully 
equipped, furnace, sink, 
stove, ice box, holding tank.
PARK Models. Factory di- extras. $3500. 384-1562
rect -.12 w ides. CSA* Ap- -js .i/p ’ F l B E R G U V S S . B o a t .  !*3?3 32' BAYLINERAvanti. 
proved for your RV s ite , .jQQhp m ere. N e w  f l o o r ,  350s, approx SOOhrs,
park, resorts, rec. property, paint stringers Seats etc. ''®cently sen/iced,_excellent
granny flats , B.G built. Extra 80ho oarts motor, condition. Fully E q u ip p e d ._______________ _________
Quality R.V.'s 1 -800-667- trailer. $3000obo. 478- 46' CLASSIC Chris Craft
1533.DL#8387A. 0872, message. pairs '^^R eldy to c ru is l::  Solid, comfortable twin die-
$69,000 obo. 655-9441:
rooms with bathrooms, iive- 
aboafd, sleeps-6, twin 260 
M erc Cruisers. $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . 
656-2325
SACRIFICEI New quality, 1 5 - 1/2 ' Horstoh fibregiass
! " 1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S ,  
“  T R A IL E R S
■"■'"TOR'-SALE""""
roof, a ir, : / c r u i s e . __________________________
T m m a c u la te ll M ust sell 1980 VANAGON. 4-speed, . . , ^    ,
$9900. 479-5756 rutls well. New tires. $1700. sleeps 3 rrornfortably, $1250 |grge slideout, queen-size 7 - 1 /2  Honda
QPo 052-2351. : : i3edroorn, full bathroom, also very little. Full fishing equipt-obo. 592-7213
32 ' trailer, easily tow ed, v/ith trailer. 40HP Yamaha, - jgag C A M P i O N  165  Y a m a -  sel heat. Extensive re-fit.
.  /o chino^enuioL Pf°30, Honda 75, Road- ;B eautifu l boat; $65 ,
ii^g'DODGBT/^idrm^ !î 5TRONTiE¥8"Camp-:
sel flying bridge cruiser. Die- 
;i  ri
tif l t;: ,0 0 0 ,
d ow nriggers , f is h fin d e r"
"1990 DODGE Dakota. V6,*
long-box, canopy, new tires, in  i tncovy , w - . i -  — - u, , o  "+■ t — ” ' ' -' ~
boxliner. Excellent condition, half) with 1981 F rontier er. Excellent condition, No Uncomparable. _ PartiaL ve- $4000. 385-5096. Under 500 hours. Garage 5 2 ' BERk/iUDIAN Ketch; self ?!
Inspected.:; $ 8 5 0 0 . P art :cam per;? 8 r1 / 2 ' self-con- Jeaks. Full-size. S 1 1 0 0 .  744? ::  h ^ t r a d e  considered. 652-, , Fisher. kept: $10,900. 658-6223 “  ■ eufficierit exbe lleh t live"
;Trade? ;60's/70's 6-cylinder tained. : Both ;clean and in' 2025 3 8 0 2 ."  r; ; F ib e rg lass , h ea v v ! con- ! .  e.T-r, : i ^ . I
1996 DODGE GrbH.i Cafa- ; : ; ; S p  J o ^ s ^ s ,  . .
2 , 03 0  V 0664 “ /  ? er; 3 -W ay  f r id g e /s to v e ;  full canvas. trailer; ’ ______________________ \“ —. •- • • stable.van SE. 3.31iter, dual doors, 
ABS, cruise, power, keyless
 ____________________     i ge,* sto .
S -1 5  S ie rra  ::-)979 FORlDiFlOO Pick,Up. oven, bathrqqrn;: shower.1990  G M C
entry. Alloy wheels, wind /  Rebuilt engine, great shape, storage, many extras. W hy>
Q u a r d ,  64,C O O k m s .  $19,900. l-3L. ^cmise.Tair,; C size short box with can- ; p a y m a r k r u p s / t a x e s ? ;
361-0024. $9,995; 479-4864.________  gpy $2000; obp.; Call 4?;^“ $12,5q0"478-7pi95^
1995~F150 ExTended cab 1990 G R ^ D  .Y y a ^ ^ T u I-  ; gggg------------ -----------------------
Tsh o rt b o x /'A u to m a tic . a-*; 'V T e con d ition ed  in c lu d in g ," ,9 7 9  p o R D  i-to n ; Cam per; ic ^  -
, new transmission. Excellent  ̂ .
V e ry  sa fe  and
$1900. 658-1385 ,
R E C R E A T IO N A L
V E H IC L E S  ; ______  __________________
' F O R  R E N T  16' CAMPION, 120hp Eyim:: go 1/2’;? F
;CB, VHF, f ll , tr il r, 
fishing gear; Great Condi-;: 




w heel; d r iv e ,; 6 -cy lin der; ;:new ^ansniission. t x ^ e n t  . 3j^ggja|y Ehgine/lrans, r e - ; 593 .3 5 9 2 ’
■ Canopy,' running boards: ;,e°n ;i$ ln "®  ’^® ®®' " " '  ; hbilt;j460.̂ ^^  ̂ m uffler, f" -
:;135,000 highway kms. Well 386-3620 ;? brakes rad. No rust; Low "
maintained. $12,900. 380- 1939  DODGE Caravan: SE, kms; $2250 obo. 383-2588 ■:
/8651:;!'"';;/!'"/SLv/ve.TT-bassenger/iRe
brtcartiper: basic;stove,!;/-7' ;TRAILEF1S;;srhanifrail-: : * '^ I ,^ T '^ ^ '^ | ) ^ ^ ® ^ L ,^ ' ! o  N e w ’ u ph o is te ry .; 
:box.';sleeps:3 , $ 50 0 .; e rs ; tent trailers and ram p- 0232 “  "  -33500  obo. 642-4139  r f
-3592  prs 478-3080 tIon. S55U0 . 4 / / UZU "  op' HQURSTON;: hard-tOP ;




V 6 . 5 - ’ conditioned autornatic transrT ; 1994 MAZDA B3000. , ------
speed , extended  ; cab , mission. $ 4 9 00 .4 7 /-5 4 5 3  Great engine, runs smooth.
1979 GMC: 1/2-ton .Standard 
white and; grey pick up.
1 8 0 0
M O T O R
H O M E S
57,000 kms. Cassette, s te r-. i gag FORD F I 50. V8, air, 
er, running - c ru ise, ca
see, $7000 obo. 642-4778 after welcome; 721-5421
ers. 478-3080
1 8 2 5
1  M C tT O R C Y C L E S
1996 HA R LEY Davidson . hburs, 6hp, sounder, stireo, ghrs. on 120 Merc Cruiser
 20':HOURSTON;;:hard-top
• 16 DORSET: H ew  top, 40 yj,ith sunroof, galley, head, 
M erc, H ave  owned 18 sounder, VHF, $10,000 obo 
years. $1500. 478-4091 pr trade for.Rigid Hull inflat- 
/" 1 6 ’ H 0U R S T 0N  Giasscraft' able. 655-4241.
READY to go Sailing? Bot­
tom-painted 25' Sailboat. 7.5 
Honda, VHF, depth sound­
er, 5 bags of sails, immacu­
la te  interior. $ 7 9 0 0 .obo.
VR O  Johnson, low. 21 ’;Starcraft, tandem trailer, Tony, 386-1699.




- - -  - new  { . transrnission,: 2 5 ';19i83 FORDA/anguard.; F L l^ ^ la c k , $20,000. 475- ,
eo , bed -finer, runni g - nqp_y _& lin e r . 67,000kms. $1095. Offers class C. Excellent Interior, 6840 Call after 5pm .«S4F,nn. 595-8809 . shaft 'kicker new canopy. Th ree  yr. did Honda 8HP.
no rust. 2 furnaces, trouble 1993 SUZUKI Hvoer Scoot- Tg-g. wAM ,^M ftRp “ hhp extras.
' 1978 5-TON flat bed Hiab heo 450 propane engine, er. 49cc, $600 obo. Call jg h n s o n , 9 .9  Y am aha! 0489
1 9 9 4  R A N G E R  X L , 5- iggg BLUE and white G M C Crane truck. Rebuilt engine, $18 ,900  obo. Rose, 382-
speed, 85 ,000km s, "Ton- 3/4  ton rebuilt 305ci EFi, 5- new clutch, excellent rub-'* 5742 ..ggg /o u , m int er, eaay-iuau r.u,,=. erinciuooa.3>ouuu0 0 0 . h /o -
neau cover, CD player, bod- speed long box, bod liner, hAr .<?nnw chains, remov- «or. r> i- .oo n  aoonn x-j.iivoo'j nr * n r . . .  _ i. 384-3035
good condition, 
480-8315.
be . Sno  i , - 
$5950 obo, able sides. $5500. Mike, 
381-2084
liner, new brakes,’ ground 
efx. Ii4inti $10,500 obo, 478-
"  - 1988 FO R D  D iesel, one 1978  3/4 Ton 2-wheei drive
1993 CHEVY S10 Pick-up, gvrner, sup ercab  F 2 5 0 . with heavy duty bumper. 
White, 4-cyiinder, excellent 4 9 0 ,oookms. $ 16 ,000  with 80001b warn winch. Excol- 
condition. Lov« hiJ'e^Si®: 5th w h ee l h itch , p ow er lent condition. Low mileage, 




1993  DO DG E Short-box.
Exceiiont shape. 5.2L em  
glne, canopy. Box-linor, split 
: roar-wlndow. Power steer­
ing, windows, locks, flit, 
cru ise , a ir, 870 00 k m s .
$ 11,500obO. 474-6462.
T9 9 3  FO R D  F 250  Super 
Cab, 7.3L deisei, 5-speod,
1 48 ,000km s. Asking  
$15,000 will take trade. 881- 
1416
i9 9 3  FORD ffangor.TbTs- 
speed m anual, includes  
truck canopy and work box,
1993 GMC Sonoma, Musi 
soil, owner going overseas, 
lao.OOOkms. no rust, Now 
canopy, runs groat, Great 
liltlo buy, $5,300, 3f38>9474,
fully loadod, 7 8 ,0(50kms, nil 
; mainionanco rocoipis avail­
able $13,000,474-1693,
whool di'lvo. 8 6 .OOOkms, P ow er s to erln g /b raken  
dark grey, 3L.V6, 6*6peod 2 0 4 .OOOkms/ $3700 oyo.
; rmmunl, canopy, l)ox llfmr; „9«30’5114 ;
■ ' *lrJ  E w n o  van )
Fold outbod, small iv, cup*' 
1902 t'ORD 1-260 XLT Su- la in  chniriL small tab le , 
prir Cnb, f'ilh Wheel: Hllcti, Onor) errinrtitinn, $3900 otio, 
:v 185.00akmtL,toCOnLrubUilt;;;474-7257:'
1978 GMC Heavy 1/2-ton, 
V8. Canopy, now brakes, 
exhaust manifolds, re-buill 
carb, now auto-choke, hoat- 
riser. G rea t work truck. 
$220Q.Obo. 385-5098
1977 CHEV-20 Van. Fully 
camperized, 350 V8. New 
brake work, four appliances. 
Storage abounds- a perfect 
homo! $2500.384-7381,
1987 Chev, 1-ton, crew cab,
350 auto, excellent condition 
inside and out. Setup for 
camper and towing. $15,900
obo. 474-1338. _____
1987 0HEVROLET~S-10, 4" 
cylinder, 4-speed, 145,000  
kms. Now; paint; ciutch; 
brakes: exhaust. Excellent 
condition. $4400.(obo.) by 
December. 389-4424, Chris 
479-0234
1087 C i¥ v Y Touring-Van 
10. 8-passenoor seating.
Rear seat converts. Sun­
roof, 305, auto, storoo, new
tiros, brakes. Good condi­
tion $6000,obO 658-2294
’1W 7 QkC" 3/4 Ton pTck-up)
Now tiros, brakes, hoavy-
duty shocks, springs and ,, ,,
350 re-built onfjlno; Wired 1978 FORD 150 Heavy Hall
for camper, seooo.obo. 6 4 2 - ,  Super-cab. Vanguard carnp- 
3242  ' or & cano(,)y. $1800 obo,
Needs some work. Great for 
1986 tJHEV Slioii Bo.x, J.)0, .H untlnc Cam Dind. 4 79 -4 buiro ll, 4 speed nthoi t-.Bmpir a. rt ru
Ifjyo ’ G M C 's io n 'u u cK  
box roll-up door/fildo door, 
4-fipoert irnns. Good condi- 
tirtrt, $3900'bbo; 382-0890. ,'
nv/4 'D 'odg;/C ustorii 900 , 
(Xmln, onr» owner, no tu-JI, 
58,000 miles, $1,200 Ot'ro,
1977 GMC 1-ton 10' Fiat- 
dock, 350 4-speod, good 
tiros, now brakes. Excellent 
condition, no rust, $5000  
obo. 1-250-539-3049, Fax 
1-250-539-3047,
1976 DODGE 1-Ton Maxi 
Window Van. Now parts, 
solid body, driven daily. 
$550 obo, 306-1178
23' CLASS C Motorhome. 
R e a r; bed m odel, new  
brakes, carpet; blinds & cur­
tains, well maintained. Ask- 
ing $12,000obo, 656-9793.
23' GMC Motorhome. Stove, 
oven, fridge, shower, fur­
nace. Excellent shape, no 
leaks, Low hour rebuilt 350. 
Good deal. $2500 obo. 383- 
0036
19’ 1982 OKANOGAN M~ot- 
orhome. fantastic condition, 
low kms, $ 1 7 ,5 0 0 , 656- 
1762, evenings.
m T T F 'A A M  fTti e ¥ a  G O 
Class C, sioeps 6, air, new 
tiros, tune-up, 115,000kms, 
$27,000 obo. 472-2407
Johnson; ________________
474-4758 ___ _ downriggers, depth sound- 22" APOLLO Boat and traii-
1992 G S X R  7 5 0 , int er, easy-ioad trailer; Runs er includod. $6000 obo. 478- 
shapo, low kms. $5900 obo. Great! $2800.474-7223 o r ' 2644 after,6pm.
Loran, D/S, VHF, propane 
stove. Sleeps 5 adults. Ex­
cellent cruiser. $7500.obo.
1994 CLASS ’'C". 7,3 litre 
diesel motor homo with roar 
bod, Onan gonoralor artd fi­
berglass sides, 384-4824  
leave message,
Good condition, 0 2 ,0 0 0  
milos. Roar bod, $13,900, 
652-2055
1982 '21’''ifA S C A 'C lara  
M otorhom e! Dual a ir ,; lilt 
Slooring, thormobody, air- 
lill, cruise, on prop,ano, auio 
furnaco, 3 kilownti goner-' 
aior, microwave. :r.loep8 ,5;> 
$15,000. 478-2809 ; \
22 ’. 47,000 miioa. Lots nfiwi 
Rook solid rnochanicai, 
olooptt-.5, 3 -w ay
658-4176 1 7 ’ B O W R ID E R . H ard ly
1989 H O N D A  CBR 6 0 0 ., used Yamaha 115HP OB, 
W h ite /S ilve r. Very fas t,; fishingequipment.sk ropes, 
amazing handling, engine skis, biscuit, downriggers, 
freshly rebuilt. Great rubber, depth .
$3500; O ffers w e l c o m e .  ,winch. $8900 .727-2100 
721-5421 17'~CAPE ChmletT Kayak)
1989 SUZUKI Katana 7 S0 F~ : f’̂ ahogany & fiberglass ccn- 
27,000kms, good condition,
new Metzler tires, new O- lion, 3 months old, $1600,
ring chain. $3500 obo. Call 477-2337. __ _
478-6304 17’ FIBERFORM Bowrider,
T i a f l C A W A S ^ ^  Lh’o[amrv"”e"5cl'ra"'
Ninja, 35,000kms, new tires, So’nnn arm d'/a 7^6 6  new chain, carefully main- $3000 f̂ î hi. 4 74 7066 -̂-------
tained, $2950 or nearest of- 1 7 -1 /2 ’ D O U B LE Eag le  
for. Tank bag and disk lock H ardtop. Ford 302 , 1 /0 , 
Included. 216-0835 (after FW O , galvanized trailer, 
6pm) dep th -findor, trim tabs.
"  2 'R E D lT o n d a '¥ ilto1905,
150 scooters; third (or parts. 
$2000,, $1400,, $300. Good 
condition, Praclioni, 0 0 0 - 
nomicai and adventurous, 
477-6792
T984"’l  I Z F T w O. "Spring’s
1 7 .5 ’ G LA S S P A R . 85hp  
ovonrudo, trailer, kicker, cb, 
downriggers. depth sound­
er, eioclric winch, extras 
$2888 obo“ 79-9207 _
r f r T / 2 ''’ d o u b l e ” Ea'gio
The key to successMy 




C om ingl Now lop end, fresh water
40,OOOkms. looks and runs “ oihP'.yPi^P
Nov/ front tiro, fan- 




hnllory. chain and sprocket. 
Buns (me, needs lune-up, 
.$500 obo, 381-0314
Excoilent condition, $1100,
depth finder, f-foadrunnor 
iroilor, $5500 obo, 656-8177
1 c"0IfsAlR '■.’sloop;
moored Oak Bay M o rin a ,: 
half share, $1200 obo, Cali 
598-6558,
W  TiARDTGP Belibo/'^ ' 
now EZ-Lond w l brakes & 
liush k it,60  & lOtip, Stand- 
up crimper back, to p  con­
dition, fjoal A BofoBt fishing
1981 HO NDA, Goldw/ing ' ctufl iuourid, Special extras
4 60.‘gas, propane, owrelloht''■-TnTifrisri&'K'l^^
i - r in r i it lf tn .  S IS .' 9 0 S  1
Now tiros, seal, bio, 100,0(50 
kms. Excollonl condition. 
Now wlndBhiijid" $ 2 ,00 0 , 
'■'470-0402,
$14,500.652-3893. _
Lucky’’ Ropowiired 1G04. 
now 3 8 0  induBtriiil tnorino 
Chev, Borg Wfirnor oowr,
stovo/furnaco. Needs hoilv 
lno.:$850CI,592-(»lflV"^
co di in  ’$ l2 f)5obo ,744 ' f ’fPh'•hh® Yon, -"-r" C L A S S iC  1074 tra v o o ,
o S  ‘ iJoisel, 2-Ton susponsion, IS)73 V O L K S W A G O N  rin as  A»27 All flbomlHSS
; govornmont innpociod, ox- W esllalla. Pop-iop, rebuilt , ^  'migfig/ (rjdno 
;;1992 JEGPCorii«ncho, 4x4; :;|onnive service locorde. lm- ongino, fresh paint, wicked ;
rod, air, cniltto; «m/fm CHS-: m acu ialo  iBland truck, custom inlorior, winter back: ' ' ni mi  inniaiied ihavo oriainiil rhno-i-non "tRooo otarj "64?.
: 'lO B S /V W 'W osifa iia , Fully "Very oloan. D ally  rider.
1092 M A ZD A  L o w -fid e f Cornporizod, Clean, good 1971 VW  Woslphalia, mo- M $2,760, 370-5015, linfttinn  c K  « hk icS
truck, Only ei.OOOkmn),' Now condilion. 06,OOOkms, focal ciinnioaliy very good, fully fwx F?JVftnvas'^
pulnt/upiiblstory, ground nl- cur, u|i roconiK, no rutil, carnporlzod, awning, bike nnn - w i ' mkin sssSo ohm ^
focliJ and more, $9,000 obo, ' Must Roll. $12,900 obo, 478- rack. Some rust, OKlrtiB, $19,000 obo, 721-' on(jki<L Needs oono
Advertise your Car, Truck, 
Boat & RV (excluding trailers) 
for salein CiQWide
:\;,-;,:*;:Classifieds':!
and we're so sure yQvi'U get 





5601 $1500,300-6647 alter 0 pm, M 8 9 ;
l i " f  4 t;
C IT V W ID E P « a T O 3 5 i
r"r "̂y'''r f"t 'vyyTT'yy
